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US Will Help
British Carry
Greek

WASHINGTON. March
has-- agreed" in principle, diplomatic sources said today, to

' ?tJ--J Tix: 'L..U ;V. Inn1 in (Imana o"

jnpve which may bring an historic changein American for-

eign policy.
The decision was reported madeby the administration

:

PhoneWorkers

File Notices

StrikeComing
r the AtwcUUd fnn

Thirty-da- y strike " notices in--
(

Tolving more thin .197.000 tele-

phone company workers --were on

file in at least35 statestoday, and
their union presidentaccusedthe
employers of "stalling" in nego-

tiations in the hope Congress
would Rive them "a bargaining ad-

vantage." '-

Some union sources regarded
the strike notices as a mere for-

mality, in keeping with -- action of
the unlonVnatlonalconvention in
.Denver last Noveraber. The con-

vention approved"April 7 as; the
date for a nation-wid- e telephone
strike In the event such action was

reeded to obtain 1047 contract
demands.

In recent testimony before a
Senate labor committee, Joseph
A. Beirne, presidentof the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers, hinted there might be
no strike, saying, "personally, , I

. vould be -- Inclined to arbitrate
rather than call a strike."

The union's Denver convention
decided that unions affiliated with

"the NFTW would file strike no
tices .by March 1 if they had made

.'bo progressin their Individual ne-

gotiations with the telephone com-

panies.

Reviewing The : "

Big Spring
--Week-

' Picklt
We have hit upon a new formula

to overcome modest crowds such
as turnedout'for the musical treat
Thursday when the. North Texas
State Teachers college harp en-
semble was presented hereunder
auspicesof the high school P-T-A.

Just bill them as the Smoky
Mountain Fluekcrs and the place
would be jammed and the popul-
ace pleasantly surprised, "with a
better quality of music

Monday the annual scholastic
census gets underway here and
every person in the district should

. feel a responsibility toward,seeing
that the enumeration is .as nearly
complete as possible. If pending
legislation goesthrough eachscho-

lastic will return.the district ap-

proximately $55, and becausethe
district always has faced financial
problems, it is imperative we get
the greatestenumeration to which
ve are entitled.

The paving project hubbed on.
other stump last week when,bid-

ders failed to find a satisfactory
outlet for certificates. Only one
bid was submitted and It was re-

jected as being "too high. Some
other approachesmay have to be
jnade, but It is not yet too late
to work out some arrangement
wherebya substantial program can.
be effected this year.

Your attention is" called to a
coupon ballot to be found in to--

. day's,issue of the Herald. You are
urged to cast your ballot.' for a
iavorite flowering shrub to be--

t THE WEEK, P8..4. Col. )

Burden
1. (AP) The United States

fatter a canvass of .key con--

gressionalr figures notwith-
standing oppositionvoiced by
some congressmenof both
parties.

TheAmericanreply to aBritlsu
note "requesting the action, diplo-

matic informants said,was handed
to Lord. Inverchapel, the British
ambassador,at a con-
ference at the state department
this morning with Undersecretary
of StateDeanAcheson,held at the
latter's "summons.

The Informants described the
US reply as "favorable In' princi-
ple;' It is understood to be condi-

tioned upon Britain's retainingher
10,000- troops in Greece to help
uphold the government, with the
United States subject to con-
gressional approval helping to
bear-mo-st of the cost.

The undertaking may entail ad-

vancing some $250,000,000 this
year, by authoritative estimate,
with further but smaller outlays
later.

EastScheduled

For SnowStorm
NEW YORK. March 1. UP)

The storm-staggere- d east, which
has just finished digging itself
out of a snowfall that was one of
the worst in years, was struck by
winter's fury again tonight

With snow already coming down
in many seaboardareas,the weath-
erman said falls up to 10- - inches
could be expected tomorrow, plus
sleet and rain.

New York, where a 11.6 foot
snowstorm late last week broke
records for the past six yearr, and
New England were Jn for ihej
worst of'ltT

Told to expect as much as six
Inches overnight. New York al-

ready was mobilizing-- Its forces
to keep traffic lanes open. Snow
began falling at 4:30 p. m. (EST).
Airline cancellations were begun.

Coastal New England was-- ad-

vised to prepare for four to eight
inches,while six to 10 Incheswere
forecast for other northeastern
areas.

The storm was moving up from
the South Atlantic coast and was
due to" reach,the coastof southern
New England tonight Moderate
to heavy snow was reported in the
Washington region.

Revised Luxury

Tax Bill Okayed
WASHINGTON, March 1. (JPh

House andSenateconfereesagreed
today on a revised bill providing
for indefinite continuance of the
wartime luxury taxes on liquor,
furs, Jewelry and other items.

" The House members of a Joint
committee agreed to two Senate
proposals one, to remove the
extra taxes on low and medium
priced fur trlmmbd coats,and the
other, td lift the extra tax on tick-

ets for travel to areas far enough
away to be.somewhatout of com?
petition with American resorts.

Eight Criminally
Insane Flee Asylum

BEACON, N. Y., March .1. UP)
Eight-- Inmates of the Matteawan
State Hospital for "the Criminally
Insane escaped, tonight into a
snowstorm but three were captur
ed soon afterward as a huge posse
pf state; county and town police

t.x 4i, i,,i,ww,iavuik.t.u wc uwiiiuuiuvvut

IT CAME SEVEN,

BUT NO ELEVEN

Two of threednenpicked up la
a dice tame .In the Coahoma
train depot Friday afternoon on

charge .of gaming were play--

Ins against the odds. Local peace
.officers are trying to figure out
which one wasn't

The party .was shooting" craps
:whenDeputy Sheriff C. E. Riser
ankled In on them. He confiscat-
ed the dice, put.the arm on the
men.
, When the cubicles were
jbreught to Big Spring Saturday,
:It was discovered that each had
been shavedso that nothing but
7's would turn up, if they were
thrown, a certain way.

The trio entered pleas ot
qullty to kamlng charges in
justice courts-- here and at Coa-
homa and each paid a fine of
$1 plus costs.

School Census

In Big Spring

StartsMonday
' Annual enumeratlgn of the
scholastic census gets underway
in Big, Spring Monday and school
patrons were urged by W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent to
lend every cooperation toward a
complete canvass.

"

;EIementary school teachers will
conductthecensus,and all elemen-
tary schoolswill closeMondayand
Tuesdayso 'hat the approximately
70 teachersIn theseunits can clear
the bulk' of the enumeration.

A completecensusIs .vital to the
Big Spring Independent SchooL
district, especially so because of
the'comparatlvelysmall land area
of the district which makes maxi
mum stateaid Imperative. .

t This year, if a bill which passed
the house to "raise the apportion-
ment to $55 should.be come law,
eachchild between the agesof six
and18 years,on Sept 1 will return
the district- - that amount from the
state provided they are shown
in the census.-- .

Another factorJs that this year
teachers salaries were raised by
utilizing, some $60,000 of .reserves
In district funds. census
is necessary to provide funds to
substitute for the reserve in-ord- er

to maintain .salary levels, A maxi-

mum censusmight have,strong inr
fluence on helping to Improve
'teacherpay levels. Currently there

census,p. col. n

UT Wage Increase
Granted By Regents

AUSTIN. March WW Salary
increases totaling approximately.
$197,000 at the" University of. Tex-

as for the remainderof'the fiscal
year were, approved todayby the
board of regents.

The raises were basedon recent
cd emergencylegislation al-

lowing 15 per cent'h'lke on salar-
ies up to $3,600 and 5 per cent
on that portion above.$3,600 up to
$5,000.

Architect
Modem

The 250-Be-d Veterans.Adminis-
tration hospital to be erected in
Big Spring will be a massive six
story structure of Modern and
functional design, the architect's
perspective, released through
courtesy of the US Corps of Engi-

neers, showedhereSaturday.
, Designed not only to meet Its

functions as a general medical and
surgical hospital under the Veter-
ans Administration, the hospital
lends Itself to most advantageous
placement for utilization of the
terrain at the southern end of
Gregg street, and of rthe prevall--

lnum,m.eff"" s'
estimates have

made available on the struc--

Mistrial Called

In Hearing Of

Morris Pardon
Ruling Is Given
After .Question Is
Asked Stevenson

WACO, March 1. (AP)
The Marshall Morris habeas
corpus hearing, growing out
of therevocationby thenGov.
Coke Stevensonof a. pardon
for Morris, todaywas declar-
ed a mistrial.

Judge W. Ml Harmon declared
the mistrial when Assistant. At
torney General W,. A. Geppart
for the state asked Stevenson a
questionwhich Judge Harmon pre--
vio'--. y had warned should not be
as ti

. .rls. a Palestine. Tex., resi
dent, was convicted of aggravated
assault for, slapping Miss .Jimmle
Gantt a nurse. He was semencea
to a one-ye- ar jail term and fined
$500. He received a pardon and
ar remittance of, $400 of the fine
after a number'of Palestine citi
zens wrote the State Board of
Pardons in Morris' behalf.

Later, after other Palestine cit-

izens protested the pardon, Stev-

enson revoked it The hearing
hereis on a habeascorpus applica
tion by Morris to gain his freedom.

JudgeHarmon set a new hear
ing for April 21.

The question causing the nus
trial was: "Did you ever before
pardon a man convicted 40 or 50

times?"
Judge Harmon had told attor-

neys that unless the casesInvolv-

ed moral turpitude, which they did
not, he would not allow it The
convictions were all casessuch as
overparking or speedingand Judge
Harmon said mention of them
would unduly influence the jury.

John McNamara, defense, attor-
ney, promptly asked the Judge to
declare a mistrial, which the Judge
did.

Stevensonwas the main witness
today.

Big StagParty

Said 'loo Gay'
,

r "NEW --YORKrMTctrlr-OBx
The five Walters at, Norman Co-

hen's stag party, to celebrate his
Impending surrenderof bachelor-do-m,

served the champagne,whls
ky and canapesas If they had been
doing it all their lives.

But when", early this morning,
they threw off their .white coats,
pulled, out revolvers and put the
party under arrest, they seemed
to be experiencedat that job, too.

They'-wer- e. They were-- five
plainclothes policemen, who today
told a magistrate they were "tip-
ped off" the party would be un-

usually gay, so they put on 'wait-
ers' coats and joined tho party.

They also told the magistrate
that five girls arrestedat the par--
tv hnt hpfn (tannine in the nude.

ture, but therehas
that the original

figure of $2,500,000 might1be
doubled to provide the?

beautiful main plant and
half a dozen auxiliary structures.

Contract for tne hospital Is due
t6.be let the latter part' of June,
and preparations:are being made
In "that direction. The architect
Wyatt C. Hedrlck, Fort Worth,
has had representativeshere mak-

ing arrangements for the .start of
construction. Engineers,too, have
beenmaking' necessary soil
and typographical"maps the 31-ac- rc

tract whlcflMaces east along
the southern extremity of Gregg
street between the city's surface

19 Die In Outbreak
Of Holy Land War
CLAIM DEAD AIDED

TALMADGE VOTES
ATLANTA, Ga., March 1. (JF) Dead persons, non-residen-ts

and even non-existe- nt persons "voted" for the late Eugene Tal-mad- ge

and his son, Herman, for governor of Georgia In al

election of1946, the Atlanta Journalsaid tonight
Reporting documentary evidenceof irregularities in the Hel-

ena district of Telfair county, home of. the Talmadges,the Journal
said the votes had played a critical part in making Herman Tal-mad- ge

eligible for election by the legislature to the term of his
dead father.

Eugene Talmarfge was unopposedas Democratic nominee forr
governor. Whenhe died before Inauguration, the legislature void- -

ed his 143,000 votes and elected hls""son, who was credited wllh
675 write-I- n ballots. Herman's write-I-n was six more than
that of his father'sprincipal opponent in the Democratic primary,

JamesCarmlchael, and 38 more than the vote for a Republican,
D. "Talmadge Bowert.

Talmadge,when advised of the development, "You can
quotemethattheJournalstill hasrunning hydrophla."Herefused

further comment

Truman Will Fly DespiteSnow;

Waco In Dither PlanningVisit

WASHINGTON, March 1 UP)--
PresidentTruman today finished
writing a major speechhe will de-

liver at Waco next Thursday and
ordered his bags packed for a
three-da-y good-wi- ll visit to Mexi-

co.
Despite snow,and rain here, the

White House announced tonight
that the president plans to take
off at 8 a.m. .Sunday for Grand-vie- w,

Mo., and a visit his
motheren route to Mex-

ico, flying south early Monday
morning.- - - - ' " "" -

The elder Mrs, Truman Is abed
With a fracturedhip.

Up to tonight there had been
Indications tthat heavy weather
here plus snows in the Midwest
might changethe president's flight
plan to the Missouri side
trip and set the takeoff for Sun-
day night

It is an. eight-ho- ur flight direct
from Washington to Mexico City,
where he is due Monday morning.

The Waco address, which will
deal with both' foreign and .domes-
tic affairs and require 25 minutes
to deliver, will be mado at 1 p.m.
Thursday on the president's rqturn
flight from Mexico City. Mr. Tru-ma- n

will receive an honorary do--

storage tank and the park rpad.
The site area extends'west to the
brow of the hill on which an ele
vatedwater storage tank Is locat-- f

ea. x
So far. there has" been no defi-

nite Information as to the type of
construction, but likely It will be
of reinforced concrete with cither
brick or stone facing. '

Location of the main plant for
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital, accordingto engineer'splots,
will.be on the east half of the
tract The building will nestle
around a curved driveway which
would take off from Gregg around
22hd street and eme'rge,' after a
long sweep, approximately two

and some of the guests had en-- jree at Waco from Baylor Unl-gag-ed

In dice games.' ' verslty.

near-
ly

tests
of

total

said:

with

omit

WACO. March 1. UP) President
Truman will fly here Thursday to

accept an honorary 'degree from
Baylor University and Waco, be-

ginning to feel Its responsibility
as the time-draw-s near, Is making
elaborate plans for the visit

A crowd of 150,000 is
This is probably a larger number
than In the old Cotton Palacedays
fifteen years ago when all roads
led to Waco and Its bfg fairs.

Secret service operatives have
been "here since Thursday. One
of them, Coy Lewis, of Washing-
ton, formerly from 'Groesbeck,
Tex, --brought the .armored Pres
idential car which will be used
by the President on all rides here.

Leo Williams of the Dallas bu
reauof the secretservice has been
checking all routes to be used.

Negro Slave
Dies In Kentucky

MANCHESTER, Ky., March ' 1.
(ff) "Aunt Jermima" Gilbert,
Clay county's last surviving Negro
slave, died last night at the age
of 108.

She had lived In the same,house
nearheresince 1866. Her husband,
John Gilbert, who died several
years ago, was 'a Federal soldier
during the Civil War.

She Is survived by a daughter,
Caroline Gilbert, 72, and'ayson,
Randal Gilbert, 74.

blocks west along the park road.
Thus the main plant would be

a towering, angular affair with
the northeast wing approximately
paralleling Gregg street, bending

at strategicpoints with accentuat-
ing architectural treatment, until
the southwestwing will be Inclin-

ed toward a park road parallel.
From tip to Up, the,hospital" will

be something like 730 feet long.
Flanking the center section, which
Is the tallest, will be two large
sun decks, enclosedwith modern-
istic railing accoutrements. The
main bvlldlng will face in an east--

(S HOSPITAL. PB. 4, Col. 3) ,

s PerspectiveShows
Design Of VA Hospital

Indication

strik-
ingly

expected.

Last

British Clamp

New CurfewOn

JewishQuarters
Machineguns Used
By Attackers On
CoastArmy Camp

'JERUSALEM, Sunday,
March 2. Nineteen persons
were killed and at least 23
wounded yesterday in a
bloody eruption of violence in
the Holy Land, and declara-
tion of martial law appeared
only hours away today as the
full might of theBritish mil-
itary fanned but through
northernPalestinein a search
for terrorist gunersandbomb
throwers.
, The British brigadier command-
ing the Lydda district told Mayor
Israel Rokuch of Te'i Aviv that the
Army would occupy Tel Aviv, Pc-ta-h

Tiqvah and Ramat Gan at 4
a.m. The move Was" Interpreted, as
were strict curfews decreed in
other communities,as the first Im-

plementation of martial law.
A public Information officer

said an "Important communique,'
generally believed to be Imposi-
tion, of martial law, would be re-

leased simultaneously here and
In London at 1 a.m. (Eastern
Standard Time.)

Sixteen persons were killed and
at least 14 woundedyesterday aft-
ernoon as the terrorists opened
Palestine's bloodiest series of at.
tacks since last"July by bombing
a British officer's club In Jerusa-
lem. Throughout the rest of the
day and night otherattacks follow-
ed In' rapid "successionalong the
north Palestine coast '

Irguh Zval Lcuml, the under-groundyljw- lsh

resistanceorganiza-
tion, broadcast a statement that
it was. responsible for all the at-

tacks and declared that Irgun
would "welcome'the war which Is
bound to come before we can
again gain our freedom."

Much of the British military
soldiers themselves

saying they already were on "mar-
tial law footing" was cloaked In
darkness as the terrorists cut a
trunk power line at Kraf Slrkn
last night, throwing all the coast-

al area north of Tel Aviv Into
blackness.

'Flood Beleaguered
Town Gets Supplies

LA PAZ, Bolivia, March 1. UP)
Military and commercial planes

took sorely neededfood and medi-

cinesInto the flooded city of Trini-
dad today, hastening their relief
missions In the belief the rain-swolle- n

flood waters soon wdYtld
begin rising again.

For the first time In nearly a
week the water level fell at the
small Trinidad air base,permuting
the landing of Bollviair Armyl
transports, commercial air liners
and the plane of the United States
air attache at La Par with- - sup-

plies. ' .

Marshall Is Facing
Tough Russ Confab

WASHINGTON, March 1. (JP)

Secretary of State Marshall takes
off for Moscow" Wednesday pre-

pared, If circumstances permit,
for face to face talks with Russian
leaders on a lend-leas- e settlement
and other touchy issuesaside from
those"Involved in the German and
Austrian peacetreaties.

China Gets
ReadyFor
Total War

NANKING, March 1. (AP)
Generalissimo Chiang Kai
shek took over the premier-
ship of China tonightand ap-

pearedto be headinghis peo-

ple toward all-o- ut war to set
tie the communist question
once and for all.
. Chiang assumedthe premiership
eight hoursafterhis brothcr-ln-la-

T. V. Soohg, suddenly resigned
in the face of, sharp criticism, la.

the legislative Yuan of his eco-
nomic policies.

With communistdelegatesunder
orders to get out of government
territorybeforeWednesdayand th
armies of both factions maneuver
ing for decisive battles on. fronts
stretching from central China to
theheartof Manchuria, Chianghas
assumedcomplete powers In the"
governmentata time when China'
future appeared to be at stake.

Many Quarterspredicted a major
Lshakeup In the government,possi
bly an coalition
Including minority parties.

The Supreme National Oefens
council, with Chiangpresiding, pp-poln- ted

him acting premier "until
such time" as Soong'ssuccessoris
selected.

Chiang already Is president of
the republic.

He Is expected to announce
shortly the appointment of Gen.
Chang Chun as vice premier.
Chang returnedrecently from the
United States, where Tie obtained
medical treatment, visited Presi.
denf Truman and indulged fit
fondnessfor ice cream.

WastelandFarms

Forecast By Solon
WASHINGTON, March 1. m

Scienceand cheappower mayturn
wastelandsof the west into prof-Itabl- e-

farms, Rep. Murdock (D-Ar- lz)

said he believes.
The former chairman of the old.

House irrigation aad reclamation
committee, thinks the time will
come' when large areas withdrawn
from homesteadentry as ''unsuit-
able for agriculture," will Have to
be reclassified.

Already, scientists are finding
ways of transforming what have
beenregardedas desertweedsInto
valuable crop plants, be told the
HousePublic Lands committee.

NOTICE TO
SUBSCRIBERS

The Herald urgently re-
quests that you do NOT pay
any solicitors for your Herald
unless you obtain a properly
printed Herald receipt

Some young boys recently
haverepresentedthemselvesas
Herald carriers, and have col-

lected one and two month, pay-

ments from,subscribers.These,
boys havebeentaken In charge
by the juvenile off leer, and an
effort is being made to adjust
all accounts,.

To prevent a recurrence
o unauthorized collections,
pleaseget a receipt Authoriz--

" ed Herald carriers have their
own special receipt books.

'i , ., ;
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The Texas PoII

Majority Favors:

Women As Jurors
Br TheTx Poll

AUSTIN, March 1. If theTexas
electoratewere to vote on the "pro-

posal today, a large majority wdBld.
approvea changein the state con-
stitution to allow women to serve
as jurors.

Such a proposal, sponsoredby
Bcp. Preston Mangum of Dallas,"Is

being consldcrd by the TexasLeg-

islature.
The TexasPoll put the issuebe-

fore a representative cross section
of the adult population in this
form:

"Do you think Texasshould or
should sot allow women to serve

.on juries?' ....'.
This Is how persons wlth'opln- -

ions answered:
Men Women All

ShoaJd .. . 8 ft 7r 71 fr
Shoold not . . M 28 38

Eight per cent of all those Inter-
viewed were undecided.

Before the war. men were about
evenly divided in-the-

ir opinions on
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100 InstrumentsOf Texas Tech

Band To Blend In ConcertHere
One hundred instrumentswill be

blended in the Texas Tech con-
cert band's presentation here on
March 13, it was announcedSatur-
day.

The Tech band, one of the out-
standing organizations of its kind
in the nation, is being broughthere
under the sponsorshipof the Big

high school band, directed
by Joe L. Haddon.

action

Value

ORIEK.

Spring

I Two performances,amatinee and

HK'lS' f V- JKm

CHAPLAIN Presl6n Denton,
who saw service overseasduring
World War II, has been elected
chaplain of the AmericanLegion
Post.Previously, he hadbeenor-

dained by the East Fourth Bap--.

list church andwas pastorof the
Airport Baptist church. Since his
return from service.Rev. Denton
has beena student at Howard.
County Junior College,doing: ba--
sic work toward his ministerial
studies. His election completes,
ihe roll of officers for the local
post. .

Fisher Elected
To A&M Vet Group

Edward K. Fisher, Big Spring,
has been elected secretary of the
veteran's associationon the Texas
A&M college campus. Ha is the
sort of Mrs. Edith K. Fislier.

He is classified as a.junior, ma-

joring In businessand accounting.
FisherenteredA&M in September,
1941, but. resigned to enter the
service for assignmentto the 40th
medical battalion as a motor ser-
geant during the Battle of the
Bulge and the RuhrPocket. Fish-
er also is publicity, agent for the
Big Spring A&M club. In Big
Spring he has served on the staff
of the Weekly.News.
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evening concert, will be presented,
according to., Mickey Casey, in
charge of1 the sponsors publicity.
The matinee will be for Big Spring
high school bandsmen, students
and bandmembers fromsurround-
ing territory as Well as others.
Several, contest, numbers will be
played by the college unlti

The evening show ivlll feature
two outstanding soloists, James
Haynie cornetist, and Terry Wil
son, clarinetist. Both are regarded
oy crmesas Deing among me xin-c-st

younger soloists on their in-

struments in the country.
Under the direction of D. O. Wi-

ley, the Tech band will, play music
from Tschaikowsky,Victor Herbert
.and other well known composers.

Net proceedsfrom the two con-

certs will go toward the fund for
adding instruments to the band
and otherwise making a start
toward bringing the local unit's
equipment to a par with surround-
ing cities.

Mrs. Martha Cason

Dies At Stantoh
Mrs. Martha Cason, 85, who died

at the home of a son-in-law-,.. E. L.
Reiner, Stanton,.at 6:10 a.m. Sat-
urday, will be burled at the
Evergreen cemetery In.Stanton to
day beside the grave or her nus-ban-d,

W. N. Cason, who died in
1928: .

Mrs. Cason. who had rearedtwo
granddaughters, Odessa Reiner
nnH Julia Reiner. Stanton, follow
ing her daughter's death, had been
ill for about two months.

Sorvlres "will be held at 4 p.m.
I at the Baptist church with-th- e Rcv.
Hawkins in charge. Eberley. t uner--al

Home Is in charge of arrang--
mpnt.Q.

Survivors Include three daugh--"
ters, Mrs. Mary Willis, Welch, Mrs.
Willie Swope and Mrs. Julia John-
son, Salem, N.M.; two brothers,,
Jim Cason, Bakersfield, Callf.,and
L. F. Cason. El Reno, Okla.; and
29 grandchildren. Among relatives
who will be present for the serv-
ices are Mrs. Delaney Harris.
Maude,Okla., Mrs. MarendaRoyal-
ty, Big Spring; and Jim Broome,
Ajo, Ariz.

Pope'sAnniversary
VATICAN CITY, March 1. ()

PopePiusXII .tomoiyow. will cele-
brate the eighth anniversaryof his
ascensionto the throne of Saint
Peter. The date alsowill be the
anniversary of the Pontiff's birth-
day. Ho will be 71 years.old.

Thehighestvaluecar

in thelowestpriceHeld
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Quality. Features
HIGH-PRICE- D CARS 21t
LOW-PRICE- D PLYMOUTH 20

LOW-PRICE- D CAR 2 9

.
LOW-PRICE- D CAR 3 8

IT IT'S VALUI TOU WANT

l
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A Beautiful Assortment

CannonTowels

49c to

$1.19

CANNON

15c each

Fast Color Striped

36" Wide

69c yard

-

. j .
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LADIES' BLUE JEANS

Stitched In orange with rivited
pockets. Sanforiied. Sizes 10,
12, 14 and 16.

DOLLAR DAY

$2.98

One Group Fine'Quality
Leather

LADIES'

Plastics and Patents. In Navy
Blue, Brown and Black.

PRICED TO 5.95 MONDAY

$1.00

Men's

All elastic Clip end

or button end.

MONDAY

PATO

15c

'Men's

UNDER

SHIRTS

Full cut. Best quality.

Sizes 34 to 44.

EACH

49c

English Ribbed Boys'

UNDER v
SHIRTS

Best quality. Sizes 26

to 84. Burr's low-pric- e

EACH

39c

BojV Knit

BRIEFS

Fun elastic waist,
band. 100 mercer-

ized. A Movleland

product.

59c

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBJMbBL

WASHCLOTHS

CHAMBRAY

HANDBAGS

Suspenders

LADIES' TAJLORED

RAYON SLIPS
TearoseColor, Adjustable Straps

Sizes 34 to 42

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS ....

LADIES' RAYON

BRIEF PANTIES
AH --Elastic Top Band Leg

DOLLAR DAY
PAIR

MONDAY

LADIES' BLOUSES

Rayon In White, Pink, fellow.
Sizes 32 to 88.

Were 2.70

NOW

$1.98

One Rack of Lovely Late
Winter

SUITS AND COATS

OriglnaUy priced to $45. Now
drastically reduced.Shop early.

While They Last

$5 and$10

1.00

69c

w .

4

BOYS' WASH PANTS

FastCplor and SanforizedShrunk. This Is a Dickie

Product.

FORMERLY PRICED AT 2.19 ,

DOLLAR feAY
VALUE., v....

A

.....

OP

115 B. 2nd

H-

A--

1.00

Ont --Group Men's Herringbone

KHAKI PANTS
V

2.79 Value

SELLING TOO
MONDAY FOR lpO

ONE LOT MEN'S

KHAKI SHIRTS

BROKEtfcjgBfiS. DICKIES.

1.79

Foil Fashioned Sheer

SILK HOSE
Light Sprfeg Shade

88c pair

Children's Cotton

PANTIES
Elastic waist, band leg..
Fine mercerized kmlt.

39c pair

Children's Halt

PAJAMAS
In Pink and Blue. 91

S, M, L. $1.85 valrie.

--98c

LADIES' BLOUSES
Lovely Sheer Blouses "wdtk
ruffled turned hack collar aad
button front.

Regular 8.95

SELLING BIONDAY FOB

$2.98

Ladies' Celanese White

BLOUSES
Sizes 82 to.,88. Button Back, Vr
Neck .with tie. -

Were $2.70. A Dollar Day

Special For

$1.00

Blue Bell Overall

JUMPERS

Made of famous Con
DeepstoneDenim.

Sanforized.
"moderately;

priced at

$2.49

3Ienfs Blue Ben- -

OVERALLS.

8 oz. Denim. Sanfor-i-.

Ized. Buy exact size
to fit.

ONLY

$2.49 .

Army Cloth

KHAKIS

For men. Vat dyed.

Sanforized.

ONLY

$5.47
SET

Boys Outing

PAJAMAS

Were 1.45. Buy thorn

while they last at
.Burr's for oaly

98c



WINGS OVER BIG SPRING.

Many Visitors Fly

Here During Week
The U&S Airport hopes to res-

ume-iU flying school instruction,
courses soon, officials have an-

nounced. The disastcrousfire did
not "stop a number of cross coun-
try visitors at the port, however.

"DurinR the past jveck Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. JIcEwcn stoppedat the
VScS wiJfte en route from El Paso
to St. Louis. They were in a new
four-plac- e Kavion.

Cecil Jernlgan of Brownfield
flew to San Antonio last week and
stopped at-th- e U&S port on the
vray down.

John Covey and Doyle "Westfall
of Sweetwater were here on busi-

ness,and A. J. Eder and O. Kilman,
also of Sweetwater, flew a BT-1-3

hereon a businesstrip.
Another businesstrip was made

hereBy Roy. Ncel of Lubbock, who
flew down in his cruiser.

Vincent Blttlcstun stopped by
the U&S field in a nev Stinson
Voyager. He was taking the plane
from the Stinson factory in Ohio
to Bakersfield, Calif.

A Jlr. Flemming of Hobbi, N.M.,
landed at the U&S in a Luscombe,
and a Mr. Howard of Dallas, also
in a Luscombe,"wasanother visitor.
Harry Lythc, from the Dallas Lus-

combe factory, also was-he- re on"

business.
Workers at the Municipal port

still are wondering what happend
to the Brazilian "mystery" plane
that was scheduled to-- land there
a week ago. Airport ManagerJack
Cook had received official notice
that the plane was'.dueand that a
flight plan Would be sentthrough.
However, neither the flight plan
or the plane arrived, and nothing
more has been heard from it

B. S. Firestone stopped at the
Municipal port last week in a
Ixckheed 310.

The Libby-Owe-ns Ford Glass
Company's Beecb.craftrefueled at
the Muny port Saturday.

The new Ercoupe is now on dis-

play and ready for demonstration
at the Edwards Aeromotive Co. in
hangar No. 3 at the Muny port.
The first Ercoupe for the agency
herearrived Wednesday.

Two unidentified generalsof the

Deafened Now Hear
With Tiny Single Unit

Science has now made it Kssl-bl- e

for the deafenedto hear faint
sounds. It is a hearing-devic- e so
small that'it fits, in the hand and
enables thousands to enjoy ser-
mons, music, and friendly com-
panionship. Accepted by the
Council on Physical Medicine of
the American "Medical Associa-
tion. This device does riot require
separate battery pack battery
wire, cise or garment to bulge or
weigh you down. The tone Is clear
and powerful. So made that you
can adjust it yourself to suit your
bearing as your hearing
changes.The makers of Beltone,"
Dent. 7055. 1450 W. 19th
St, Chicago 8. 111., are so proud
of their achievement that they
will gladly send free descriptive
booklet and explain how yotf may
Set. a full demonstration of this
remarkable hearing device-- in your
own home without risKing a pen

,X&. Write Beltone today.

US Army were passengerson an
A-2- 6 that refueled at the Muny
port last week. They were en
route to Post FicldV Lawton, ,Okla.

The Navy plane that made a
forced landing near Gall a week
ago and then came in for a belly
stop at the Muny port was

with landing,gear; new pro-pell-or

and other repairs in exactly
five hours after a repair crew ar-

rived here.
The new sign on the ramp of

the Muny port has beencompleted,
and tests haverevealed that-it can
be read easily at 10,000 feet A
B-2- 5 broughtseveral-- Continental
Airlines officials here for a short
stop Tuesday. Among the passen-
gers was Box Six, Continental
president; O. E. Haueter, vice-presid-

c2 operations; a Mr.
Shatto, vice-preside-nt of mainten-
ance ;and a Mrs.' Dennis, head of
Continental's flight service depart-
ment

Navy planes are refueling at the
Muny port now at the rateof more
than 350 a month. '

NathanAllen To Get
Texas Tech Degree

Nathan J. Allen, Big Spring, 'is
one of 76 students who completed
requirements for degreesat Texas
Tech last semester. He will be
awarded his bachelor of science
degree with an animal husbandry
major at the June 2 commenc-
ement

Allen made an outstanding rec-
ord asa memberof his department
winning highest honors at the Chi-
cago International Livestock show
as a member of the Texas Tech
judging team.

Others jn this area-wh-o qualified
for degrees at mid-ter- m were.
"James Pollard Billingsley, Snyder,
BBA, general,business;,and Robert
E. Headrick, Sweetwater,BS; ani-

mal husbandry.

McComb Recovering
From Auto Injuries
J. McCombs of 711 Runnells

street Big Spring was reported
recovering from a slight injuryhe
received in a automobile'accident
which accurred last Sunday night
approximately three-quarter-s, of a
mile west of Coahoma.

McCombs reportedly nearly bit
his tongue In two when a vehicle
he was piloting crashedinto a car
driven by Manuel Robles of Sand
Springs. Robles was later fined
$14, including costs, In Justice
court at Coahoma for operating
a vehicle without a license.

Both machines-- involved in the
crash were badly damaged.

Cub ScoutMeet
A .meeting for Cub Scout pack

29 has been scheduledfor 6:30 p.
m. Mondayat theWesleyMethodist
Church, GarrettPatton, cubmaster.

tudv.) I announcedSaturday.

Seat Covers
Oar tailor madecoversarebeautiful, long lasting, and
guaranteedto fit. Plastic and Straw Fibers.

t

. Interior Upholstery

Let us refinlsh the interior of your car--. . . Make It
look new. Convertible Tops, Carpets, Headlinings,

Trunk Linings.

Ben McCuIIough's

QUALITY BODY CO.
Big Spring, Texas

LamesaHwy. Phone 306

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

When You Need Appliances
RememberWe Have

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Payrefloor Furnaces
Central Heating Plants

Air Conditioners-Sm-all or Large
Olympia Radios and

Record Players'

Water Headers
EXPERT INSTALLATION AND SERVICE

Formerly B&M Appliance Co.
-

107E. 2nd , Phone1683
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Fifteen Births

Go On Record

At Hospitals
Fifteen births at local hospitals

were reportedfor the past week.
ReportedJtthe Big Spring Hos-

pital:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dolan are

parentsof a daughter, Judy Kar-
en, born Feb. 25. The b.aby weigh-
ed,eight pounds and one ounce.

An eight pound, five ounce son,
George Eugene, was born ' to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles A. Reyerson,
Feb. 26..

A daughter, Donna Sherilyn,
weighing eight pounds and nine
ounces,was born to Mr. and.Mrs.
.Woner Robinson Feb. 25.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Christian
have a new daughter born Feb.
26. She has been named Doris
June.

A new daughter, their second,
was born to Dr. and Mrs. E. H.
Stiauss at the Big. Spring Hospit-
al Feb. 25. The baby, which has
not yet been named, weighed five
pounds and one ounce.

Births at the Cowper-Sande-rs

ilinic include a son born to Mr.
nd Mrs. Willie Lee Webb Satur--
ay at 10:30 a.m. The boy was

named Michael Floyd and weighed
five pounds, 14 and one-ha- lf ounc-
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Presteen
Thrower became the parents of a
daughter, Dorothy Blaine, horn
Thursday at the clinic. She weigh-

ed eight pounds,12 ounces.
A, daughter weighing seven

pounds,14 ounceswas born to the
Cruz Molinars on Thursday, andi
the Francisca Jaras became the
parents of a son, Manuel, weigh-
ing threepounds,10 ouncesborn
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Keith Wil-
liamson announced the birth of a
daughter, Janella Faye on Wed--i
nesday. The child weighed seven
pounds, 12 ounces.

Monday, a son, Charles Alvin,
was born to Mr--, and Mrs. Levi
Balton Staritt and. weighed six
pounds four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Marvin
Goai becamethe parents of a son,
Ralph Douglas, born Tuesday at
the clinic. The-- infant weighed sev-
en pounds, seven ounces.

Born last Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. JamesHoward Beene was a
son, Thomas Howard, who weigh-
ed 10 pounds.

The Manuel Sosasbecame the
parents of a child born Thursday
and weighing: eight pounds, four
ounces.

'r .

i

i.
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Zale Interests Buy

Iva's Jewelry Store
Iva's Jewelry store, Third and

Main, which has recently complet-e-d

a March of ProgressSale and a
general remodeling program will
formally open Monday as the 21st
Zale Jewelry sto're in the South-
west

The Zale interests purchasedthe
store from Iva Huneycutt, who had
owned, and operated his firm at

rlhat location for six years.
Zale's will continue to offer

many of the fine, nationally ad
vertised items featured by Iva's

Planes Ordered

By Flying School
The U&S Flying School, which

lost nine airplanes in a fire on Feb.
22, will resumeinstruction courses
as soonas new equipment is deliv
ered and repairs can be made tol
the hangar building, J. E. Under-
wood, operator of the school, an-

nouncedSaturday.
Underwood, said he had placed

orders for several new planes and
thatarrangementswere being made
to completetherepairwork as rap-
idly aspossible.

"We hope to be ready for full
operation in the very nearfuture,"
Underwood said. "However, we
cannot announce adefinite

date until we receive later
estimateson the delivery schedule
for our new ships."

The Feb. fire, which swept
through a metal hangerat theU&S
port, completely destroyed 12
planes, three of which belonged
to individuals in Big Spring. .

President,Congress
CooperationThins

WASHINGTON, March 1. OP)-4- J
wooperauon. Deiween tresiaeni
Truman and the Republican-controlle-d

Congress appears to be
wearing thin on domestic issues
today as the legislators near the
end of their secondmonth's work.t

Mr. Truman and GOP leaders'
have'maintained outward harmony
on foreign, policies, but there are
sighs that a blowup may not be
far off on home affairs.

cm
279-22-7 W.3rd

Sizes 10 to 18

16.80

USE
10 the in

plus

1 '' N

1

and In addition they will carry
rings,

and other articles that are
only the Zale stores,

Laurie Dal, manager of the local
storeysaid.

Zale stores are owned by Morris
and Bill Zale, wffo their
business23 years ago In v

They now have five stores in
and the Big Spring unit

will be the 16th In Texas. They
are natives of Tcvas and maintain

In Dallas.
In Zale's maintain a

central buying office in New York
City, andall sold
the Zale stores are di-

rectly from They havean
office in for
diamond They also Im-

port their own watchesand design
all otner items carried In stock ex.
cept some known ar-

ticles.
Dal said the local store will con-

tinue with the samelines of silver
and fine China that havebeen fea
turcd at Iva's and that

watches will be

The has been
during the past two weeks.

Zale's will the store
with who were

at Iva's, with Cecil Moore and
Bob Flint in the repair

and with Mrs. C. A.
Mrs. Charles White, Betty

and Bobbye Goad in the
store."

In the joint of.
the change of--

for
the store received while

under his

rvnetp

EASTER FASHIONS

to turn all eyes-you-r

way

WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PON,
down; balance monthly

instalments; carrying charges.

ex-

clusive watches, diamonds
avail-

able through

launched
Amarillo.

Ok-

lahoma

headquarters
addition,

diamonds through
purchased

Belgiuir
Antwerp exclusive

purchasing.

nationally

nationally
advertised avail-
able.

building remodel-
ed

continue
personnel employ-

ed
depart-

ment Mur-dpe- k,

Phillips

announcement
ownership, Huney-

cutt expressed appreciation
patronage

management.

Hl" I SMP&fl& NKkfeM bbbLbbI

Sizes 12 to 20
19.80

View Commission

Named To Hear

Highway Dispute
Hearing by a jury of view com-

mission, named in connectionwith
condemnation proceedings against
two affected property owners on
the Big Spring-Vince- nt highway
route, has been set for 10 a. m.
Monday.

At that tiros Morgan Coatcs,who
has.2.90 acres which would bo re-

quired ih right-of-wa- y across-hi- s

land, and C. J. Engle, who has
14.458 acfes of right-of-wa- y in his
tract, will have opportunity to pre-
sent arguments to the commission.

The commissionthen may make
an inspection before
returning its findings. Property
owners then have 10 days in which
to give notice of appeal from the
decision if they so desire.

License Bureau
Head Alters Slate

C. B. Strain, officer in charge
of the Big Spring district of the
state drivers' license bureau, has
had to altar his road schedule
slightly due to the heavy increase
in applicants in Midland.

Strain said henceforth hewould
work In Midland every Wednes-
day and the. first, third and fifth
Thursdays of each month. He will
spend Fridays and the second and
fourth Thursdaysof eachmonth in
Lamesa.

Previously, he had beenworking
Thursdays and Fridays In Lamesa.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

New Home of

CORNELISOtt
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning .

911 Johnson Phone 123

Phone 628 J$

I jk( ""
isnortiestuddedwith bright'nau-hea-

is a "must" for Spring!
Newshadesofblue,' green,grey,
aqua,black.Sizes from 10 to 20.

1998

Color contrast chalk-whit- e

jacket etchedwith brown; navy;
or black to match the slimmest
of skirts. Sizes from 10 to 18.

Slant-wis-e pockets make news
on your suit for Spring! Kelly;'
wine, .cherry red, blue, aqua or
black. Sizes from12 to 20.

980

Can You...
or any member ofyour family afford to hare an accident or be
alck at today's prices?

Let me explain our protection for this emergency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent
Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.

(Old Line Legal Reserve)
Lit Health - Accident -r-- Hospitalization

WHAT WE SAY IT IS,

IT IS"

JLWELlly
305 MAItf STREET

Home Ownedby Local People
G. W. Eason W. R..Ravburn

279-22-7 W. 3rd Phone 67$

Justarrived! Spring '47s

newest lightweight-

BUTCHER

RAYONS

798
Crisp,Bnen-lik- e rayons . . bubbling irith
style, glowing in creamy,colored pastels;
so. cool and poised on erery occasion!
Junior and Miss sizes: 9 to 15, 12 to 20.

Add this pwehaso to yoar
Monthly PaymentAccount.
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CommoditiesHit

Hiah PriceLevel
CHICAGO, March 1. CP) Most

commodities smashed through to
higher price levels on the nation's
markets this week for the sharpest
weekly advancesince early In De-

cember, 1946.
Grunting porkers In livestock

pensfeatured the advance in the
upward priceswirL In the nation's
packing center at Chicago, hogs
were worth $30.00 a hundred
pounds on Tuesday, Mghest in
history, and the river "markets on
the Mississippi and those of inte-

rior Iowa reportedthe samestory
of fabulously priced pigs.

A scrambledevclppedfor wheat
at Kansas City and Minneapolis,
while wheat for future delivery on
the Chicago board of tradesoared
to the highest level In 27 years to-

day at $2,621 The agriculture de-

partmentdecided to make a study
of the market."

Although hogs and wheat held
the centerof InterestIn the price
spectacle, other 'commodities pro-

vided a large supporting castCom,
oats, barley, cotton, cattle, butterr
eggs,flour and lard were higher.

Metals joined in the upswing
Lead surged to an historic high
at 14 cents a pound in New York.

The AssociatedPressaverageof
35 wholesalecommodities,advanc-
ing for the fifth consecutiveweek,
reachedan all time high of 173.92.
A yearago the averagewas 113.67.
This week's gain was the largest
.sinceearly in December.

170 GreggSt.

Jhuale

300 East3rd

J

H

-- .'

. r ;
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Early Defeats

Stanton,33-2-9

ABILENE, Mtrch rly put
a rather abruptend to the Stanton
Buffaloes' basketball season here
Friday night, defeating Trav
Green's troupe, 33-2-9, to. advance
Into the secondround of the Re-

gion Two basketball tournament
Billy --Ray Avery-rope- d 13 points'

for the Bisons, five more than did
the top Early man, but It was not
enough.
EARLY f8 fP P.f tp

Smith 2 9 2 5
DTU 2 1 5 a
rabrugh .. 3 0 0 8
Wxttt 0 5
Henderson 118

Totals 15 3 14 33

STANTON B P Pf
Aery 6 1 2
BUlIlnc i i g
areie ... ' 3 2 22H. Jonei . 1 2- - S 2
uM
whit ..............
Henson .. ................ 0 2

0 0

Total .. ....13 8 9 28

Experiment-- To Try
To Convert A-Bo- mb

BROOKHAVEN, N. Y., March 1

UP) Reversing the operation of
the atomic .bomb, the Brookhaven
National Laboratories will seek
to create matter by changing en-

ergy into solid substance. The
laboratory, expected to be the
greatestatomic peace laboratory
in .the world, will not be concern-
ed with bombs alms.

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers yon one-we-ek service,made to your specifica-

tions in material andcolors on quality

VENETIAN BLINDS

Also do repair work. New tapecord and'slats refin-Ishe- d.

" ,

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER CO.

JONES
and

JONES

Pnone1181

Jarrell

CompleteTexaco Service'7
Johnsonand 8rd Streets

Marfax Lubrication Washing.

Tires and Tubts
Accessories

Have Your UpholsteryCleaned
by Hydro-A- ir Vacuum

Phone9584

- i

Hospital
(Cntlnutf From Past Ont)

southeasterly direction or toward
the brow of South Mountain.

In addition to the main plant,
there will bo an attendant'sdor-
mitory at the northeastcorner of
the tract and a nurses home Just
west of the southwest end of the
hospital. To the rear of tho hos-
pital will be a garage and shop
buildings with a boiler house ap
proximately betweenthem and the
attendant's dormitory. At the
southwest corner an area will be
given over to a home for the sup-

erintendentand two duplexes for
high ranking officials, as well as
caraees. To the northwest, an
elevated storage tank is planned
to provide around 200,000 gallons
water reserve.

Landscaping plans call for
broad sweeping drives with ample
parking area and with a beauty
spot at the southeastcornerof the
plot. Save for the elevated tank,
nothing is shown for the present
on the northwest quarter of the
site area.

The site was provided by the
city and county, participating
equally, after Big" Spring had won
designation for the hospital two
years ago. - More than a score of
Wet Texas cities put in bids for
the' institution and the chamber
of commerce, with
tha city, county and veteransagen
cies, presented the local case.

The city will be obliged to move
a 14-in- ch cast iron main which
now traverses the hospital site In
reaching the surface storage on
South Lancaster, for it passesdi
rectly underwhere the main plant"
will be located. The San Angeio
ureiepnonecompanyaisowin move
trunk wires which cover the area
and otherutilities will be removed.

When completed," the hospital
.will be one of the largestand most
beautiful structuresin west

Census
(Continued Prom Past On)

are morethan3,800 scholasticson
the local roll and school authori-
ties hopea completefigure will in-

creasethis total.
Census takers will want the

last and first namesof every child
who will be six years old- on or
ibefore Sept. I, 1047 and who will
not have reached their 18,th blrth-da- y

on that date, or stated another
"way, all children born after Sept.
;J, 1929 and before Sept 2, 1941,
are to be listed. Age of the child
on: Sept 1, 1947 and sex will need
to' be shown, togetherwith name
orparents or guardian.

The "enumeration, has nothing
whatsoeverto do with attendance,
'and. all children, regardless of
whetherthey arc In school, are to
be enumerated if they fall In' the
proper age group.

Blankenshlp said that officials
were especially anxious to get-- a
list of children suffering any handi-
caps (blind, deficient vision, hear-
ing, speech), amputees, criples,
etc.) so that If thero are as many
as eight' in the district a special
instructor may be securedto teach
thesechildren.

- t
Attlflt 'Disappointed
By UN's First Year

LONDON. March 1. UPPrlme
Minister Attlec said tonight he
Wis somewhat "disappointed"' In
the United Nations' first year.

He spokeat a rally of the Unit-
ed Nations Association along with
JanMasaryk, Chechoslovakianfor-
eign minister, and Anthony Eden,
one-tim-e British foreign secretary
and now deputy leaderof the con-

servative party.

Ivds 'Jgwsiry
hvish to announcethattheyhavesold to Zalex's Jewelry

and'to say "I
THA

to their many friends and customersfor their splendid

patronageduring their year of businessin Big Spring.

We still intend to make.this city our home.

IVAiS

NKS

JEWELRY
Mr. and Mrs.Jva Huneycutt

I.- -
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Child, Six, Gets

In Legal Tangle
SHERMAN, March 1. CP) To-

day, six-year-- Glenda Lou For-
ester's legitimate paronts were
without legal status"as her par-ent-s,

her mother, legally was her
sisterand the child was a'ward of
"the" county.

It ytzi done by courts.
The strange relationship was de-

veloped when.War Veteran Glenn
Reedy of Dallas was captured and
imprisoned in Luckenwalde.Prison
Camp, Germany.

When he returned,he found his
wife had married' another man,
Clarence Key. She. told the court
she had been toldReedy had died.

Reedy divorced, his wife Her
baternal grandparents . adopted
Glenda Lou, making the child the
sister of her mother.

The grandparents died and
Reedy filed adoption, papers for
the child.

Yesterday, Judge Earl Roberts
of LongvlcW, sitting for Judge It
C. Slagle, Jr., in 15th District
Court, made the childa ward of
the Grayson County Child Welfare
Unit She will continue to live
with her mother, as she has done
since her adopted parents died.

Knott Defeats

Yearling Five
KNOTT, March 1. ' Knott won

Its own --Junior basketball tourna
ment by turning back Jim r's

Blgpring Yearlings in
the iinals, 13-1-0, here Saturday
night

The young Hill Billies moved
into the last round by knocking
over Ackerly, 10--6, while Big
Spring was getting by Flower
Grove, 23-1-

The McWhorter forces,had won
their first round game from Stan-
ton Friday, 31--7, while Knott was
disposing 13-- 6.

In the title fracas, Don Barnes
and the BealL brothers, Joe and
Bob, pacedthevictory attack while
Frank-Eb-bs was Big Spring's pace
setter.

"The allttournament team con-
sisted ofHowardJmsandFrank
Ebbs, Big Spring; Joe Beall and.
Don Barnes, Knott; and-- Charles
Kveretts, Flower Grovei

FBI Holds Five
After Cache Of
Guns Is Revealed

NEW ORLEANS, March 1. (ff
Treasury Department agents today
announcedthe arrest of five men
tn 'connection with a cache of
guns; ammunition and grenades
which the officers said were des
tined for shipment to Latin Amer-
ica.. ... "

F. C. Farrcif,. district supervisor
of tne 'iTeasury.Department's al-

cohol tax unit listed those arrest-
ed as William I. Marsalis, 42, for-
mer AAF lieutenant colonel;
Glaude ft. Eatherly, former AAF
major and B-2- 9 pilot; Alfred Sage,
46, of the quartermas-
ter corps; A. R. St. Philip and
George W. Rappleyea.

UNION HEAD DIES
DENVER, March 1. UP) Harvey

C. Frcmmlng,- - 64, president of tho
Oil Workers International Union
for 13 years who played an active
part In. organizing the CIO, died
today at Fort Logan Veterans Hos
pital.

Wa

R E D H E A DMareo Woode,
red-hair- ed newcomer to the
films, strikes

u a pin-u- p pose In a
two-pie- ce swimming suit.

Two US Officers

ReportedSeized

By Communists
WASHINGTON, March l.(JP)

The War Department reported to-

day that two American, army of-

ficers have been seizedby Chinese
communists in an area of Man-

churia where heavy fighting is" go-

ing on between communists and
nationalist troops.

A brief messagefrom the Ameri-
can military attache at Nanking
said, without further explanation,
that the officers were "captured""
by the communists on March 1
(February 28, US time).

The two Ma. Robert B. Rigg
of Chicagoand Capt. John W. Col
lins of Evanston, 111. are both
assistant military attaches at
Nanking.

The preliminary notification to
the war department, which said a
full report would follow, reported
the men were captured in the
vicinity of the village of. Chialun-chie- h,

a Tew miles northeast of
Changchun. Communist forces
were reported, yesterday to be
operating in that area, where a
battle,was under way.

This led to unofficial speculation
that the two may have beenaccom-
panying nationalist forces as neu-
tral observers and taken prisoner
in a communist advance.

EVEN
IF WE
CANNOT
REPLACE
THESE ITEMS
AT TODAY'S
MARKET

TheWeek
(Contlnutd Prom Pag On)

come n sort of "offlcinl" plant for
the city. These would considered
living memorials and would, In
time, give the city a mark, of dis-

tinctiveness for that particular
plant.

iseHo.Not that you will have
forget it but the time to complete
your 1946 Income tax return' is
now: If you anticipate securing
help, either from internal revenue
agentsor private sources,the soon
er you act thebetter.The March 15
deadline is not far off.

Something like 35 to 40 more
contributions are needed to com-ple- et

the veterans memorial tree
project for the Birdwcll tract at
Eleventh Place and Goliad, which
will be coverted Into a city park
in time. Eight dollars will cover
treeand planting costs,and veter-
ans,are being asked to make the
gifts to Dr. C. W. Deats or Harold
P. Steck.

-

Forsan Is soon to have a dial
system, just like Knott and Acker-
ly. If Coahoma and Stanton get
this Improvement, perhapswe can
Increaseour hopesfor modernizing
the system here.

Some two weeks ago we com-
mented on tho safety record of
the. county for 1947. Since then,
two men have been fatally hurt
in mishapswithin the county. Both
of these died needlessly as will
others during the year, for there
is nothing In traffic mishaps that
care and safety will not cure.

The sketch of the Veterans Ad-
ministration hospital likely will
"knock your eye out" Tho plant
will becomeperhaps the outstand-
ing building of its type in West
Tcxa?when completed. BigSpring
had a hard fight in winning de-
signation; it will have a responsi-
bility in being the best possible
home for it

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

ma SPRINO AND VICINITY Fir and
warmer this afternoon and tonight. Hlih
todar. 60. Low tonlibt. 30. High Monday,
03. '

WEST TEXAS FarUr cloudy .warmer
In Panhandle Sunday and In Panhandle,
South Plains and-.ca- tt Peeoi Valley Val-
ley Monday,

-

EAST TEXAS Fair and continued cold
Sunday; partly cloudy Monday: warmer
north andwest portions; moderate to fresh
northerly winds on the coast-- diminishing
and becoming variable Uobday.

City Max Mln
Abilene ...43 28
Amarlllo 35 18
DID SPRINO 48 27
Chicago 28 22
Denver .. ". 28 -- 0 .

El Paso 64 45
Tort Worth 43 31
Qalreston .. 57 48
New York 38 25
St. Louis 29 23
Sunset today at 6:44 p.m. Sunrise

Monday at 7:11 a.m.

I Puelreft & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petrolfum Bid
Phone 747

OF

c

WATCH

PRICES

GO DOWN

AGAIN IN

OUR SALE

Ex-G-I's Training
To Be Arbiters

COCOA, Fin., March 1. (P) The
Umpire shortage,sharpenedby the
mushrooming growth of over 50
minor leagues,is fading daily with
Uncle Sam's help as 196 students
receive "ball and strike" tutoring
from Professor Bill McGowari.

Umpiring as aprofession recciv--
mendousimpetuswhen Mc--

Gowan's college was approved by
theVeteran'sAdministration under
the "GI Bill of Rights. Any former
servicemenwith serious ambitions
toward becominga "man In blue"

Dairy and

can receive government aid t
cover an 985 tuition fee and tub
slenance. J

Of the 01 men who attended th
first class and the additional 103
studentsat the secondsession,.fully
95 ppr cent arc cx-GI'- s.

'Not all of the boys will get Job
but McGowan estimates he ca3
place at least 75 per cent

It Is estimated that 25 mllUW
empty bottles have accumulatedin"
American-- homes. Eachmilk bottles
is" capable of making between 30
and 40 trips, if returned to thai
dairy for re-us- e.

We Have A Full Line Of Stanton's

j y-
-l 1 '

FEEDS
"Maklnr 1U way
by the war

made"

Good Supply
Arizona
Certified

Seeds

We Buy All
Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Grain Elevator
Phone1354 Day E. T. Tucker Phone1892 Night

Whatever the Job...
. . . from changing sparkplugs to complete engine

overhaul job, you can dependon our staff of expert

mechanicsto do the job right! .

D&G Hudson Co.
III 1107 East 3rd
II J
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ANKLETS
Assorted Colors,' Sizes 8 to 10

Eeguiar 29c Bair, Now

7 pair $1.00

LADIES' PANTIES BOYS' T-SHI-RTS

;

'v. k

Sizesx-XX-XX- X 4Qr '"'-

-
S-M- -L. r -- gular 98c ,

Regular 98c pr. now ',

Now 35c
30YS' KHAKI PANTS "V

Regular $1 .98, now 9oC TWO RACKS

. LADIES' SILK DRESSES
JAYS0N SHIRTS

Volu.s To $19.95,Now
ForMen.WMteOriy t

$3.79and$3.98 4.97-7.95-8.-95

vXj9 I I il L J zJ



Senator'sWant AcJ

Draws Big Crowd
WASHINGTON. March 1. (P)

Add the nanic of Senator Overton
D-L- a) to those who say It pays to

usewant ads.
The Senator advertised for a

stenographer In a "Washington

newspaper and today nearly 100

women and two men formed a long
line leading to the locked doors
of Overton's quarters In the Sen-

ate office building.
Beached by telephone, tnc 5cn- -'

ator asserted that "I had no idea
so many people waniea jods.
They've swampedxtic" .

He-adde- d that the post would
net the winning applicant $4,500
annually.

Two Texas Bishops
Rap Race Betting

DALLAS. March 1. UP) Two
Texas Methodist bishops today Is
sued joint statements on a out in
the legislature to legalize race
track betting in Texas, saying the
proposal is "both a moral and eco-

nomic issue"and "our people must
be arousedand immediately,"

Thi statementwas madeby Blsh--
n a PrankSmith of Houstonand

Bishopr CharlesC. Sclecmanof

B E E R
Limited Supply

Badweiser . . 4.00
Grand Prize 30
Pabst 4.00
Southern Select ,...3.20
Heiale 3.80
Berghoff 3.80
Ems 3.80
Cream Top 3.20
Boston Light .....3.80

Yob Most Have Bottles

The Ranch Inn
PackageStore

West Hlthway

'It tastesbetter

X

"

I H--t SmM UsmMimt M
M Cbmt llrr W

507 E. 3rd SL
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EDISON HONORED Mrs. ThomasA. Edison, widow
of the Inventor, and herson, Charles,attend an Edison memorial
dinner riven by the American Institute of Electrical Engineersat

the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel in New York City. .

Senate
Douglas

WASHINGTON,,March 1. UP)

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee today gave prompt ap-

proval to the nomination of Lewis
W. Douglas,former director of the
budget, to be ambassadorto Great
Britain.

Askedwhether any objection nad
been raised, Chairman Vanden-bcr-g

h) replied: "No. Quite
the contrary."

The Senate Is expe.cted to ap-

prove tho nomination next week.
Douglas,pisident of the Mutual

Life Insurance Company since
1940, was nominated Wednesday
by PresidentTruman.

The population of England In
1801 was 9,000,000.
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AIR CHIEF

"The Adam
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ServicesSlated

For Mrs. Leeper
Fdneral for Mrs. NannIe, B

Leeper, wife of J. Fred Leeper

and a former'BIg'Spring resident
will be held at 2 p.m. today at the
First. Methodist church with the
Rcv.'C. A. Long, pastor official
ing, assistedby Rev. Willis P. Ger.
hnri nf Abilene.

Mrs. Leeper died Thursday at
her home In Alice, Texas, wncrc
cti and Mr. LeeDer had moved
sevferal years ago after his retire-
ment from.servlce with the Texas
& Pacific Railway company.

Survitors, besides the husband,
fnninrta a daughter. Mrs. J. E,

Spence of Alice; a brother T. A.

Bledsoe of Abilene; and a sister-fn.in-w.

Mrs. Lula Leeper of Big
Spring. Other relatives here for
the services are narry ana .ram
Leeper of Fort Worth, and raui
Leeper, Jr., of Kerrville.

RnrJal will be in the Masonic
cemetery beside the grave of a
'riotiontor. Jennie B Leeper. with
arrangementsin chargeof Eberley
Funeralhome. Falioearers win De
TTorhrt Keaton. H. F. Willlam- -

son,-.Ru- be Martin, Lee Porter,
Harry and Harola tioman, so. n..
Bennett, T. S. Currlc. farcin
House, John Wolcott, Shine Phil-

ips, JD. Biles and John North
"

ington--'

Soil Conservation
ChecksAre In'Mail

First 50 of 5B3 checks,rcpresent--
c;4iRi4 .in navments xor

"itnvnrnmpnMnAnsored soil con
wrvntion nractlccs carried on In

this area during 1946, have been
mailed' to Howard county larmers
and ranchers.

The forms wer audited at the
I..JHi ntttnn hn TiPC. 14 vSnd

forwarded to College station for
approval.

Payments, to Howard county pro
perty-owne- rs who participated in
the program are expcciea iu ex
cccd $100,000

The time rcaulred-b-v an aver
age personto act after a signal
Is given increases xrom ou nun--
rlrorltli nf a cnprtnH nf nee 20.29
to 66 hundredths of a second for
agesabove 60.

Consols Pftrformonce

'Tubes,.Including Rectifier

Domestic and Foreign Brdadecwts

Easy Push-Butfo-n Tuning

Walnut Mahogany Cabinet

FIRESTONE STORES
p"
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i
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Family Of Four

Live In Shack

Housing Horse
FREEPORT,111., Marchil. &)

A Freeportwoman, who with her
husbandand their two children live
in a small shackwhich also houses
a horse,haswritten PresidentTru-
man telling him of her family's liv-
ing conditions, a federalhouse ex-

pediterdisclosedtoday.
Homer T. Soucs, Rockford, HI.,

federal housing expediter, said
that the letter written by1 Mrs. Le-ro- y

Schlegel to Mr. 'Truman was
sent to him and he was ordered to
investigate the conditions.

Soucssaid,Mr. and Mrs. Schlegel
and their two children, a 16-ye- ar

old girl and a 15-ye- ar Old boy lived
in a '20 by 20 foot shackt" And a
horsewas shelteredunderthe same
roof. Only a partition "with cracks
in It you could put your thumb
through separatethe family from
the animal," Soucssaid.

The federal official said the
Schlcgels told him they paid $5
weekly for their quarters.

He disclosed that Mrs. Schlegel
In her letter to Mr. Truman said:

"My husbandworks hard and we
can't afford to make a down pay-
ment on a home of our-own-

. We
are proud, full-blood- ed Americans,
and I think this ought to come to
your attention."

MATTRESS FIRM BURNS
HOUSTON, March 1. UP) Own-

ers of the Hunt Mattress Company
here estimated a loss of $50,000
in a three alarm fire which de-

stroyed the building and its con.
tentsf early this morning.
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DAV SPEAKER DeWltt T. Kir-b- y,

Waco, will addressa meeting
of theDisabled American Veter-
ans here at 8 m. TuesdayIn a
meeting at the Settles hotel.
Klrby, national DAV service offi-
cer, will arrive here early on
March and spend the day In
Big Spring, headquartering at
the office for the Veterans Ad-

ministration in the Petroleum
building. Some 130 men in. this
area have been notified of Kir-by- 's

visit, according to Grover
C. Blissard, local DAV post com-

mander.

PicketsVs. Marines
PORT CHICAGO, Calif., March

1. UP) AFL and CIO pickets
paced before nearly 200 "Marines

In full battle dress at the Port
Chicago Naval Ammunition Depot
today in a dispute over navy use
of civil service employes to un-

load ships.
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March 1.

grand steer of the ,

HoustonFatStock show, which was
re-so- ld for the Shrine

Ball-fo- r 535,200, will be--'

come beef steak for the tables of

the children and old
folks of Houston. -

Duncan of
who bid high for the animal last
week, sentone quarterof the beef
to St. old folks home,
one quarter to the chil-

dren at and two
to Faith Home

for children here.

Ohio Bridges Busy,
CAIRO, 111. (U.P.) The end

of tiie war has brought a steady
Increase 1ft travel, figures for
Ohio River bridge traffic show.
Traffic from 334,658
vehicles In 1945 to 502,757 In
1946,

&
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BIrt Tate
.Oble Bristow
BUI Tate

e
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Phone 1230
Ground Floor

Pet.Btfg.

N.

Get
Tea

Tea

203
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M,
Formerly IVA'S
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DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Champion Steer
Donated Charity

HOUSTON, (Flatt-
op, champion

Crippled.)
Children's

unfortunate

Herscbel Houston,

Anthony'3
crippled

Methodist hospital,
quarters Deplechin

Increased

Tate Bristow

IT

Formerly Iva's

For low you

at one of our

tor

you

you it

el

'LADY'S

27.50
For bauty

can't beat thli
watch, yellow

gold-fille- caw, black
coid band.

PAY $1.00

BY

Zale'e will tend any
charge collect, with your of
examining before

ALK, '

andMain

r
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Look TheseOver!
YotK Kitchen Mav

NeeUThem
Do You Like Good Coffee? Then You

Good Coffee Makers

Aluminum Coffee Makers
Pyrex Percolators
White Enamel Percolators
Silex and Cory Coffee Makers -:

Cory Electric Stoves

Cory Rods-Sil- ex Filter Cloths

For a "Merry" Kitchen One of TheseWhistliag
Kettles

Copper Kettles

14 Ounce Enamel Water Pitchers,

Stanley Hardware
Runnels

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

DIAMONDS
THAN OTHER

JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

--C V-ti- l ;va?

-- zuin
jewelry that'shigh in quality, in price, can't

these values Zale's. Shop in 21 wnfiniently

locatedstores finer imported diamonds,nationally-famou-s watchesand

xquisite Jewelry. You'll find a happy combination of traditional

quality and modernstylinga combination that guarantees jtxtra

" "" ' Zale's.value when shop - -

.' WATCH

and dependa-
bility you

WEEKLY

ORDER MAIL

privilege
accepting.

3rd

--
1 'i3'T.s

'

i

Herald,

Need

Drip

,

y--; .

ZALE'S SELL MORE

.

ANY

equal

merchandlie.

USE YOUR CREDIT AT ZALE'S

Formerly Iva's - '..-,.-.
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ClassFor Bible SfdentsAdded

To CurriculumAt JuniorCollege
Another class for Bible stud--, vide two more classes.

eats Is being added to the
Howard County Junior .College

curriculum Tuesday when persons
interestedin a threesemesterhour
course in the "Gospels meet at the
college.

The cpursa-iwi-ll be taught by
Elizabeth Akers, who also is in-

structor of Bible fpr the high
school. Thusfar the minimum of
10 studentsis assured, although
any others interested may still be
In the classby reporting Tuesday.
Sessions will be held on Tues-
day and Thursday.

Enrollment in all coursesat the
college continues at about 225,
which is comparable to the first
semester.The number of semester
hours, however, is up, indicating
that students are carrying slight-
ly heavier loads.

E. C. Dodd, president, said that
the demandfor' agricultural cours
es in connectionwith the vocation
al school. Is greaterthan thesup-pl-5

of approvedteachers.Current--
ly there are two courses In opera-
tion (Big Spring and Knott): but
there are sufficient otherssigned
at Vincent and Coahoma o nro--

SEE US FOR
Folib Insurance

Sicknessand Accident
Insarance .

Fire Casualty and Automobile
Insurance

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Birirest Little Office

In Bijc Spring"
407 Runnels St Fhene 195,

appropriation

represent-
ing

Dodson Funeral

Slated Today

Westbrook,

pSprlng;

Westbrook;

NO FLASHLIGHT REQUIRED

Glass! No Door!

In Fact NO TOP!

SpectaclesRequired
Shopping For

FROZEN FOODS
Zero

Temperature,

Simple? Convenient?

Yes Mam! You'll Like

75-- FROZEN FOODS

Now In Stock

Fruitr
Pineapple Tid-Bl- ts

Apples
.Blackberries
Lemon Juice
Apple Sauce
Apricots
Blueberries
Strawberries
Cherries
Raspberries
Pineapple Crushed
Mixed Fruits
Tangerine Segments
Grapefruit Segments
Coconut
Oranee Juice
Ehubaxb

Vegetables

Beans.Cut.Wax
Green French' Style

Asparagus, Cut Greenr

Brussell Sprouts
Cauliflower
Beans Lima
Beans Green Lima
Beans Cut Green
Peas-i-Gree- n

Spinach
Sauash
Peas and Carrots
Mixed
Succotash
Asparagus
AsparasusCuts
TurnlD Greens
Vegetable Chop Suey
Cut Corn
Corn.On Cob
Okxa

Frozen Foods for Pets
Ground Meat
Meteor Dog Food

Dodd was in Austin last week
when,the Senateand House--

on bills
which would grant to

junior This would
mean about ,$5,500 to the local
district on its stud
ents. The regular of
$100 peryearon studentsin junior
colleges is to be out of

during the week. Dodd
attended a banquet mem-

bers of the
'districts' which Include junior

colleges.

Is
Last rites will be said at 4 p.m.

today at the Eberley chapel for
Virgil Dodson, 20, who was in
jured fatally evening ,in
a mishap six miles east
of here.

The Rev. JamesRoy Clark, East
Fourth Baptist pastor,will officiate
and burial will be in the city ceme-
tery beside'the grave of a
Edgar, who was killed in a motor
accident near the airport in' 1941.

are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Dodson,
two brothers. Carl E. Dodson,, Coa--

and Fred Dodson, Big
three" sisters, Mrs. W. C.

King. Sand Springs, Mrs. T. H.
Black, Texas, and Mrs.
Frank Smith, and other
relatives.

--will be Tom Wise,
Arnold Board and James Stewart
of J.W. Joinerof Colo-rad- o

City, and Ted Helwigg and C.
T. Tyler, fiig Spring.

.

No Extra Pair Of.
When, Our. Store

- It Up

. .

If

'

.

Peaches -

'

Beans.

. .

Spears.

.

v

.

starting

Sea
Baby

A La
and Okra

Extra Fancy
Stew
Sole

Ling Cod
Fillet of Cod
Rock Fish
Fillet of
Cream
Cream .Tuna

(Rise and Bake)
Leaf' Rolls

.
Rolls.

(In nan for oven)
A. pound of every pie

--Peach
'

Apple

..

Date and Nut
Food

Chill Con

Pie
Bint D

A La King
Ice

Special.

69c Brand
Strawberries

com-

mittees reportedfavorably
payments--

cplleges;

non-vetera-

reported
committee'

honoring
legislature

highway

brother,

Surviving

fthoma,

Nathalla,
Coahoma;

Pallbearers

No

JustPick

Too

Brpccoll

Vegetables

Thursday

We

All The

and

75

Foods.
Shimp
Shrimn Jumbo
Shimn Creole
Shrimn Gumbo
Oysters
Ovster
English Fillets

Fillets

Flounder
Salmon

Frozen.Bake Goods

Clover
Baking Powder Biscuits
Cinnamon Raisin
Blueberry Muffins

Delicious Pies
ready
fruit.in

Chernr
Blueberry

Cakes,

Devil's

PartyCookies

Marble
Pecan.

Specialities

Carne
Fryers

Dough
Oeuvres

Whipped Topping
Chicken

Cream

--Full Week

Honor 57c
Have Cup Cakes Whip Topping

A Complete Grocery Store, Too

With Staple

FancyFoods

Plus A Meat and Vegetable Dept.

PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESH FOODS

Phone 1304 1000 11th Place;

. 2 BlocksWest of WashingtonPlaceGate -
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C U a) RobertaJonay of the
films feedsa lion cub abandoned
by its mother at ThousandOaks,

California. v

.t'i-MW- r,

NewRestaurant

OrdersEffective

JuneThisYear
An ordinance settingup certain

requirementsfor the operation of
cafes and restaurants in Big
Spring, which was passed by the
city commissionon June 7, 1046,
will go into full effect, one year
from the dateof passage,Lawrence
J. Wells, city santitarianremind-
ed Saturday.

The full compliancedate wasex-

tended to one year becausesome
scarce materials Were Involved in
somecorrections themeasurepro-
vided, Wells said.

The sanitarian said he was is-

suing the reminderin order that
all owners and managers would
have opportunity to make any cor-
rections alternations necessary
well in advance .of the'"" enforce-
ment date. Those who have prob-
lems in planning their respective
corrections are invited tosconsult
the healthdepartment at any time,
he said.

The ordinance makes it manda-
tory that cafes and restaurants
comply with its provisions,andthe
health officer authorizedto close
establishments'that' do not-- meet
the requirements after the enforce-
ment date.
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MEN'S

Anklet lengthwith full all elastic

tops'. Begtilar 2Sc a pair. f 4sl4k

-
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Assorted . materials
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. event. Values to 10.90, your

choice .j

group of flannel sleepersand ttjS
cotton sleepers. . . sizes2, 4,.

values to 1.39,

jj-;Hr ? !.
'

Good quality, long wearing knit-brief-s

with all elastic waist . . .

sizes: and. Large only.
' Values to

'i

i.
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LADIES'

'MEN'S

2

Men's$4.49 Wtiitc Dress

Quality

ALL SIZES
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Families Of German
ScientistsArrive

EL PASO, March 1. (P)
Families of 13 German scientists
who are working at Fort Bliss lab-- ,

oratories In connection with the
V--2 rocket tests at Sands

mi
WW::::v.v.v.'X'X-- :

' rrn

Ljlft: 7 I

AT

proving today from
Germany.
' The scientists, armed with flow- -,

crs, were waiting at the Southern
Pacific station as the train 'pulled
in. Some of the smaller children
wept as they.embracedtheir fath-
ers, from they had beensep-
arated for two.years.
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this

One

knit

Medium

69c

Pair

White
whom

stTUbKI.

PRINTED
N

Especially for Dollar Day. Good size 53x56

,Inch fast.color printed table cloths with flower designs

white your choice

Just arrived for Dollar Day these large size 21x27

Inch crushed chicken feather pillows that are . ex-

tremely fluffy and well made.The first have had.

years.

One the looking curtains the market. . .

fluffy white net material with generous ruffling.

Regular price 2.98.

Ladies' Full Size

HOSE

Thirds

3

WEKSLER6-CO- J

XwJw'.'.'.V.V.'.'K'Xj

background,

W Have A Big Stock Of

There are many new items this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving mostevery day. See thesebargahw.
You can savemoney.

For the cabin, bunk houseor tourist cabins
ARMY DOUBLE BUNK BEDS ' . $12.50

for Above Bunks . .$6.75
Just the handiest thine for the extra jniest
ARMY STEEL COTS $7.50 ,
Crashed chicken feathers. large size, new
FEATHER PILLOWS ...... $1.80
Like new, cleaned and.sterilized
100 ARMY WOOL .$3.95
Brand new wool filled
SLEEPING BAGS . , $17.50up
All new.full size

ARMY $495
ARMY COTS . . . $5.95

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Surplus
114 Main
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Work Sox

Pair

Dresses
cnuinmul $3

Infants' Wear

SHJRTS

sooo

.DO

Briefs

8100

BetterButter

Grocer's

KmmmlM

Knit

Table Cloths
purchased

on ...

$100

Feather Pillows

we

in

$!
Priscilla Curtains

of nicest on

$44
RAYON

Pair
$00

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
in

MATTRESSES

all

BLANKETS

COMFORTS

Army Store

m3XSm

MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
To reduce stocks this handker--.
chief has ;been Tegrouped. .

amazing quality and size to this
fine item for so low a price.

Values to 49c . . . white only.

6 For

Ladles fine quality two-wa- y

Made by Crafts-ma-n.

All. sizes. Values to 2.98.

BOYS'

Telephone1036

J

$100

Girdles

j

Khaki Pants
tuntan khaki twill in good strong

pantsfor boys' . . . built for rug-f-r - mr k
ged wear and repeated launder--W M. J 3-
Ings ... sizes8 to 14. Values to

1.98.

'.

t ,

I

-
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Beautiful Full Size Two Tone

CHENILLE SPREADS

$90

$100

Big Spring, Texas
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Thomas Declares

CommunismNot

IsV b Strike
WASHINGTON, March 1. (P)

R. J. Thomas,vice presidentof the
CIO United Auto Workers, told
the House Labor Committee today
he has been in chargeof the Allis-Chalme- rs

strike since November
and Relieve me, the issue is not

Earlier, Robert Buse, president
f UAW local 248 which has been

on strike againstAllis Chalmersat
Milwaukee for tenmonths,testified
tSathe signed a communist nomi-
nating petitionlastyearbut denied
that heIs a communist or that the
local is "communistlcallyrled."

Buse said he fellow- - officers of
the union and 'everybody else on
the picket line" signed the petition
in behalf of a communistcandidate
for governor of Wisconsin.

Thomas contendedthe strike
which the company says has cost
some $70,000,000 plus $18,000,000
In lost wages is.a "straight labor
managementdispute" causedby the
failure of the company" to bar-

gain collectively.
The husky Thomas tangled ver-

bally with Bep. Hoffman h).

Once when Hoffman cut his an-

swer short, Thomas said loudly:
"My God, it seemsto me an- - or-

dinary citizen of the United States
Is entitled to some courtesy."

Big LakeSteer

TopsAt Angelo

FatStockShow.
SAN ANGELO, March 1. (ff

Top bull in the registered here-for-d

sale of the San Angelo Fat
Stock show today at the fair-
grounds was a two-ye- ar old, Pre-
mier, Advance Mischief, consigned
by the Uun-Bctt- a Hereford Ranch
of Big Lake, which sold for $8101
to w E. Friend of 5an Angeio.

Forty-fiv-e head of registered
bulls brought an averageof S255.25
and nirte head ol registered heif-
ers averaged $211.GG.

Winston brothers of Snyder con-
signed the top Heifer, Adella 5th,
a yearling pastwhich sold at $440
to Hugh Campbell,Bollinger Here-
ford,breeder.

Major buyer of the females of-

fered was George Frick of Com-manch- e.

He paid $1,104 for six of
the nine sold. He gave from $175
to $215 eachfor theheifers.

PflngerBrothers of Eden Wal-

ter. Carl andRaymond were the
major buyers of .bullsThe ranch
firm paid a total of $2,385 for
nine head. Bill Fields,' Sondra
ranchman, paid a total of $1,540
for eight bulls. JackAllison of Ft
Stockton paid $995 for four bulls'.

The sales tent was crowded but
competitive bidding was missing
for most of the offering. The sale
was uneven on consignments.Col..
Walter Britten of College Station
conducted the auction, secondheld
In conjunction with the fat stock
show.

The auction, was the highlight
of the third day of the four-da-y

stock:showandrodeowhich opened
Thursday. Continued clearweather
assureda capacity turnout for the
rodeo this afternoon.

The climaxing event of the an-

nual exposition will be the sale
of more than 100 club calves at
auction Monday morning.

Arctic Experimental
Base Is Surveyed '

CHURCHILL, Manitoba. March
1. CSV-S- ix fofelgn military at-

taches and 15 newsmen of four
countries made,ari el,?ht-ho-ur sur
vey yesterday of the Churchill
Arctic experimental'base, where
the Canadian government Is co-

operating with the United States
in tests subjecting army personnel
and equipment to subzero
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There's a
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DIFFERENCE!
Two phajmxcistt may

eachcompound the same
prescription.Thebottles
loot alike.Yet theremay be
a difference a difference
markedby skill, care and
experience.Becausephysi-
ciansrealizethis, anincreas-
ing number are directing
patientsto this pharmacy.

SETTLES. DRUG
IVlllird SuIIIran. Owner

fettles Hotel PboBe 222

$100 Million

Spent Exploring
,

i

Lower Strata
American oil operators have

spent more than $100 million! ex-
ploring the strata below 12,000.
feet In the United States In their
search for petroleum.

The 326 wells in this classhave
cost from $89,000 to more than
one million dollars and with an
overall averageof $250,000.

There were 106 of these wells
drilled fh 1948 at an average of
$337,000. Texas costs on 66 wells
have run $361,000 per each.

Currently! the deepesthole is In
Caddo county, 'Oklahoma where
Superior No. 1 Weller went below
the' 1946 record of 16,688 feet,
established by the Pacific - West
ern-- Oil Corp. test In Kern coun
ty, Calif. The deepest producing
well is the Shell No. 2 Smith--
State, Iberia Parish, La., with an
initial production of 545 barrels
and 587,000 cubic feet of gas at
J3.778Meet Deeper drilling Is
spreading outside the US with'
tests recorded last year in Vene
zuela, Ecuador, Canada and Ger
many.

Cold Northern Wind
SweepsInto Texas

'
Br ti Attteltttd Pre

A strong northerblew Into Tex-
as at the end of the week, bring-
ing a new-- crisp cold spell and
clearing ikies that .have been
gray with rain and snow.

Tba early part of the week was
coldsr than seasonableexcept in
the El Paso area, where tempera-
tureswere abovenormal, the U.S.
Weather Bureau reported; Mon
day and. Thursday saw the lowest
temperatures with record low of
15 degreesfor the week: at Ama-rill- o"

on Thursday.

Could Be Noisy
WASHINGTON. March 1. B

Wanna make a big noise? The
War Assets Administration today
offered 27,000,000 pounds of
T.N.T. for sale. The explosive,.
wntcu cost we government$3,000,--
000. Will be neririlprf In 1nf nf f
least 1,500 pounds.
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89"

Colors:
White

Tea

ux.

pmrnrntr 00

Wide

Pink
Rose

ONE
Long Sleeve

Gabardine

SPORT

You Save$1.48

.
Colors: Blue and Brown
Pleatsand Zippers

Size 22

To Tax

In statement released to the
press Saturday, C. H. DeVaney of
Coahoma, state director of the
Texas-- Farm Bureau Fderatlon, ex-

pressed emphatip opposition to
Senate Bill 245, measure which
would, place tax of four cents
gallon on farm tractor gasoline.

The bill has been submittedto
the state 'legislature by Senator

of Atlanta, end it proposes
the tax as method of securing
revenue for constructing, farm to
marketroads.

DeVaney said the Farm Bureau
had consulted state highway engi
neerson the costof suchroadsA
comparison of the road construc
tion costswith the potential reve-
nue the bill would provide reveals
that it would take approximately
140 years to build the,roads prom-
ised the farmers, DeVaney assert
ed.

"In. addition, --might point out
that many farmershave paid gaso-
line taxes for their'automobile fuel
for years aid still live miles from
any paving," DeVaneyconcluded.
He Indicated that, fanners from
this area would appear in person
to the bill when commit-
tee hearing Is

Mt McKlnley, peak on
the 'North American continent,
rises abruptly to 17,000 feet from

plaeteaujess. than 3,000 feet
nign.

10

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Alse Elastlo Stockings

Petroleum. Drug Store

NEW SPRING

and

ONE RACK
"

ONE RACK

8 Suits 3 Suits

4 Coats .. :K ;8 Coats

$12.00 S.O7
Sizes9 to 16 - ' A Few Short Coats in

Spring Colors Black this Group. Broken

ONE RACK

4 SUITS --r 6 COATS

$20.00
AH Wool Gabardine,Crepes,Suede,Fleece

NEW SHIPMENT r

PANNE-SATI- N

Black
&

BOYS'

'

GROUP
Men's

$2.50
MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
, , '

BATH
44

DeVaneyBlasts

Measure

Tractor Gasoline

Carney

protest
callqd.

highest
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Suits Coats

Sizea

All Girls' Spring
Coats Greatly

Reduced
3 Groups

$6 and $7

SANFORIZED

KHAKI
PANTS

SHIRTS

$1,00
Reduced

54"

OILCLOTH

59c yd.
In mite and

Attractive Patterns

$5.00
Reduced

EXTRA LARGE EXfcRA HEAVY
v

CANNON'S
TOWELS

'x .

a

a

a--

a a'

a

I

a

a

VALtfES

.

Jury Acquits Five

On Civil Rights

Beating Charges
SHREVEPORT, La., March 1.

(Fh-- A US District Court jury to-

day accjulted all' five defendants
in a civil rights case growing out
of the beating of two Negroes,
with fatal effects for one,last Aug.
x.

The Jurv deliberated nlmnst fwn
hours before renartineits vtnlM
which was received In silence by a.
tumuuum iuu oi spectators.Judge
Gaston L. Porterie before having
the verdict read.warne"d the spec-
tators he expected "proper "com-
posure and no demonstrations."

The charges on which the flvp
Websterparish men, including twoj

alleged conspiracy to violate the
civu ngnts of two Negroes who
the

v government said were taken
from the-Paris- Jail In MInden and
flogged in the woodsseveral miles
from the townv The body of one
was found several days later.
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Better Treatment
For Navy Asked
'

WASHINGTON, March 1. (P)
Five clllvlan groups reported to--,

night that the navy should give its
enlisted men: Betterfood in better
quarters, careful moral guidance,
broader education, and treatment
by doctorsqualified by ability rath-
er thanseniority.

The reports were in reply to a
request by secretary of the navy
Forrestal lastApril for advicefrom
65 prominent writers,
lawyers, doctors and educators on
how to makethe sailor's life "as in

Will Meier

"Phone917

Vti ywz QO ,t,e

TO

h r i t mmtm

SOLIDS

DESIGN v

B

churchmen,

teresting, Instructive and attraetlva
as possible."

There was nb ovcrafl report
from the whole advisory commit-
tee,but instead the, of five

'NEW DELHI, March 1. UP)
Congress Party and Moslem
League leaders were.scheduled ito
.meet today to discuss the possi-
bility' of a compromise.which ob-

servers said might lead fo the
league ending Its .boycott of the
constituent assembly.

INSURANCE

INSURANCE AND LOANS

CLEAR

ENTIRE STOCK

of Spring
Woolens

E. Third

y

. All Wool Crepes, iv!'iffWShetlandType Flannels,Grey
Mannish Flannels, All Wool iJ09fEESSmMilA
Jersey, All Wool Plaids and m)EBStO'fflwMh
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findings

Congress,Moslem
Compromise

MEIER
AGENCY

THICK,
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SHOP

WINDOWS
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$150
YARD

You Save$1.00
To $2.00 Per

54" Wide

Irene Meier

Ideal for Suits, Coats

ON

Dresses

Virgin Wool Blankets

'

Yard

and

-

fttfHeHYears of Warmth
in
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PENNEY'S

GuaranteedAgainst Moth

Darilage With. 6-Y-ear

Certificate

10
REDUCED

Weight 5-l-
bs.

Extra Large 80x90
Lovely PastelColors

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 2, 1D4T

McEweft Motor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuilding and Refinisbing

We have the largestselectionsof seatcovW material
and art leatherIn Big Spring, also the bestm Plastk
and Nylon covers.

Let us give you a free estimateand

explain our ConvenientBudget

Plan Pay As You Ride

211 W. 4th
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Crisp

Of fine quality or
figured each
aide 7- - Full

pr.

Bold, Beautiful

Prehruak'for fit, in
sunfast,wash-fas- t 36"
pnd

yi'to ya.

Blue

Rose

Green

Phone848

Brighter

windows

Better

living
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PRISCILLAS

dotted
marquisette;
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CRETONNES
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98c 1.19
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Chenille Spreads

You won't believe the low price when you seethe rich
colors and handsomedesigns
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Record In Prospect
For Mcirch 15 Track Show

3Ws yeatfs edition bf the Big
rrsnise to be the blEEest of them

year,-th-e

1 Johnny Dibrell, high, school athletic director,
jHselosedFriday he"had mailed out no less than 4?
feritationsfor the March 15 event Any school over-jwrt- rri

can send a team but. Dibrell recommended
tfrat they get their notice of acceptancein the malls

tyMarch 11.
'Fourteen West Texas schools dispatched some-fhfa- g

like 210 to lastyear'sshow. Records

fell like ten-pin-s, 12 of them going by the boards.

Joe Bailey Cheney, Howard Payne college am

letie director, has accepted the 'invitation to serve Stockton, Wink; Balllnger, Tahoka
i,uiMnn!)i!inc Plalnvlew. 'Merkel, Knott,

starterof the games. Cheneymade a distinct

In that capacity lastyear.
individual trophies will go to first, second,third

and fourth finishers In each event this year. In
1B46, only the first thrle places were so rewarded.

& addition, cupswill go to the winning and runners--p

teams, decidedon a point basis.
The sponsoringorganization, the.Big Spripg Ath-

letic association,has been assuredthat the trophies

Trill be on hand in time to hand" them out after the

STRIKES, SPARES

Local Ke
Lose to

rJ.BCYl.1

Everyone glad to see-Mn-
.

.Mary Fields when she stroll-a-d

into the bowling alley "Friday
afternoon she is one. of the old
iandramong the kegling business'
end some of the better male pin

. tbpplers even have trouble keep-lo- g

up with her . . . She is visit-la- g

hereprior to going to SanAn--
for a.fem tournament

Doe (C J.) "Staples came in Sat-
urday morning displaying a ball

e bought five years ago .- -. . He
lell to prescribing the bet,ter corn
plasters for the; thumb hole of
m. bad as the bestremedy and the

ostaneeessful key to betterbowl- -
iBg--

Tb women of Bigu Spring will.
ba well represented."at the San
Angelo tournament . . . Minnie
Bowse, Shirley Colquitt, Vera

Mrs. J. D. Robertson, "Lois

laaon.andMargaret Howie are"all
counting on making,the expedi-
tion . . . The gang is hoping Julia
Coehron,now of Amarillo, can get
ef and come down for the tour.,
aament
' Dick Goodsonwas. bowling up a

storm Saturday afternoon when he
vas putting his ball in the pock-

et knee deep-- His favorite shot is

500 E.

fire

If of
see and

610

t-- t

X

Spring Last
all. schedule has been

athletes

glers Win,
Angeloans

CHANDLER AND ROGERS

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Wash andGrease
Tires - Tubes- Batteries

Third
Accessories

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

largest Weighs

iag, making guards,
ud leveling lots,and blocks

you have above,
Bay

John W. Ray4
Petroleum

Bes. 1458--W

without

Sooth Hangar

Relays!

. . . ,

'

take place! during .daylight hours this year. The de-

cision to alter the program came after coachespro-

tested" that the weather was too cold for "their

after darknessfell. '

Preliminaries will start at m. while the finals
will probably begin around p.

Schools invited to send representatives here in-

clude Abilene. San Ahgelo; Sweet
water, Odessa,

tbock, Fort Cisco,
- - Kermit.

seemed

'

Do-rl- er

.

Brownfield and Brownwood.
Also Post, Garden City, Water Valley, Coahoma,

Stanton, Forsan,-Alpin- e, Snyder,, R8SCoe,Loralne,
Westbrpok, Eastland, Ranger, Crane, Amarillo,
Courtney, Andrews, Seminole, Denver City, Brady,
Levelland, McCamey, Rankin, Grand Falls

'and Iraan.
Jack Smith will serve asRelays director while

Dibrell will function as representative the. local
. 1

scnooi.

one the smoothest the bowl-

ing alley.
W, Ramseyand

Pete Howze worked over the San
Angelo 'hot-sho- ts Thursday.
Ramsey was consistently the top
man and, course, proved the
mainstay winning three out
five "games . . . Dozier came up
with a 692 series, averaging a lit-

tle more than.230 a game. . .Mrs.
Dozier, Mrs. Robertson, Mrs.
Howze recovered some prestige by
winning two series doubles
matches.from the their opponents.
Both matchestook place Ange-
lo.

Terrell ThompsonAnally got his
new ball, which has been on order
for about threemonths,and apparen-

tly-that was all it took because
he is making it rough on other
bowlers now.

The Army recruiting personnel
has been playing regularly and
their scoresare on the upgrade.

Gypsy Smallwood, another for-
mer Big Springer, paid us a visit
Saturday afternoon . . . Her talent
on the maples earned her a spot
on a team in Amarillo . . . The
contingent has its sights set on
the WIBC in Grand" Rapids,'Mich.

Phone1084

leveling land for Irrigatloa,
in town.

S

work you wantdone right

B. F. Robbins
Office Phone'2123

and 1376

Municipal Airport

.Jast arrived a .Borne' Grader and Maintainer, the
made. 28,000 pounds,has a 104 horse

Diesel engine, 12 foot blade andScarifer, can
plow 18 inchesdeepif wanted.Beady for work NOW!

Madefor Terracing, doingall kinds ofdirt work, ditck- -

any the
Bobbins.

BWg.

Demonstration obligation at any time.

1.
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Field

.ath-

letes
S a.

2 m.

Midland. Lamesa,

Reagan,

Y.
of

of in

E. E.

of
In of

of

In

pawer

,?' s i

finals were held at night but the
arranged so -- that all events,will

Colorado City, Sterling City, "Hub--

LonghornTrac

DriMs Slowed

By BadWeather
elements.are caus

ing high school tracksters her to
ball, behind on theirtraining sched--

ulc
"

The boys and there are be
tween 60 and 70 workinE out an
der CoachHerschel "Mule" Stcck
ton i have been reporting-- ev cry
afternoon at Steer stadium w len
the weather has been anywtire
near favorable. But the, recesses
have been frequentbecause.Avirter
has'utterly refused to beat a per-

manentretreat
Aeeordlnff to Stockton, the riro- -

posedtrip to the "Border' Olympics
in ntit. An Invitation' wasn't forth
coming. --Too, the local athletes
can't possibly be In shapeby next
Friday, openlng..day.tof the Laredo
show. .

I

Instead, the Bovines will make
their Hehut tha following weekend
in their owrt Big Spring Relate
which will be conducted at tht
Steercorral.

StocktonDlans to havehis charg
es lp action every weekend there''
afteri throughout the,track season.
Thevll nrobablv eo to'tHe South
western Exposition meet at.Ftrt
Worth-Marc- 20-2- 1 .and the,Texas

JSelays-Marc-b
29-3-0.

"Ernie Ache, due to seta fevTrii w
; records lnthe dashesthis yew.- - is
WO oaiy ceixamiy on'oiuie pvpiM

.relay team." Others who have been
looking favorable of late' are. Bobo
narayr iames nuue,nuiatc,oii -
In and BUI Shannon; ure utter.a
transferfrom Florida."

The mentor has no idea wlo
will compose his mile relay squid
hut KadrDelmar Turner. Jim Bill
T .Hi. Miirnh Thdrb and "Lein

'Leopard teaming up for thatevert
last week; --1 .

Leopard t will do the.half-nilli- !,

'if he' continues to develop 'llice
he has in recent weeks. Stock1 Is
counting on Leon as - one of his
Dointrgetters In the, forthcoming
nieels. - I

Ike Itobb hasbeen handling the
shot in early drills. PaullShaffet,
Georgle "WbrreU and Harold Berrv
'have, been limbering up in the
nole vault event while Bankin. Ed
die "Houser and Bobby Fox havfe

been concentrating on the jump

Faultless Wins

Flamingo Event
4.

MIAMI, Fla., March' 1. (i

Calumet Farm's Faultless won
the. $50,000 added Flamingo
stakesfor three-year-oj- at fria-Ica- h

today, defeating a fleia of
10 others In the mile and.a. fur-Ie- ai

event. Walter P. Chrysler's
Brabaacen was second and.
Circle M Farm's Riscolater third.

Tourney Delayed
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March

1. (Fj Heavy rains .today, caus--e-

postponementof the scheduled
third round of the 72-ho- le St
Petersburg.Open golf tournament

- :.

t . PhoneL427' .

ANNOUNCING
The Appointment Of

Edwards Aeromotive
As Dealer for Engineering Research"Corp's.

JSew Ercoupe ;

"..." - '
Certtflea by the Civil Aeronautics Administration as. characteristicallyr Incapable of
spinning. " ; j! '..

Keqnirlnr one third less time to soloonethird less time for a private license.

PrepCageShowlrill-iaAKK-x Rrop7PcTn Win
DrawsTo Close

Next Weekend
AU5TIN, March 1. U? The

grand finale in Texas Schoolboy
Basketball gets underway Thurs
day when the state's24 top high

school basketball teams .gather
here to competefor the 1947 state
championships.

Rodney J. KIdd, lnterscholastic
league athletic director said to-

day that all plans for the tourna-
ment arecompleteexcept for team
pairings. These-- will be made Mon-
day.

Crozier Tech of Dallas Is" the
only defending cfiampion to return
fhlc vmi- - Thp Dallas racershold
the AA crown.Pasadenaand Strat--

-- J -n . I n iKItct.. Atlora, viass, t aim o uuw
1946. respectively, have already
fallen.

Eight games per day will be
played on Thursday, Friday and.
Saturday,-- three Class B tilts, open-

ing the schedule Thursday morn-
ing. A fourth Class "B game and
four Class A nameswill complete
the Thursday afternoon and night
program.

Theirst four gamesFriday will
complete the semifinal playoffs of
the A and B conferences. Four
Class AA contests are on tap for
Friday afternoon and night

Saturday's, program produces
4...n A A .Awilflnnlp m AAnenlfltlntl

rtilt In each conference and three.
championshipbattles. Thirty three
stations will "broadcastplay-by-pla- y

descriptions.

A.M.A. DERBY

Local Cyclists

Witness Events

In Florida City
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thixton re-

turned. Saturday afternoon from
Baytqna Beach, Fla., where they
witnessed the first, post-w- ar run-
ning of the Handle Bar Derby, one
of the outstanding eventssanction-
ed By the American Motorcycle
association.

One rider from this area, Lee
Christian, formerly of Big Spring
and now in schoolat Lubbock,

the special 200-mi- le event,
being classified, to his surprise, in
the expert,class.He had fixp'ected
to be 'enteredIn the, novice divis-
ion.

Stewart Chamblin, Lubbock, for
whom Thixton, local motorcycle
dealer, had pitted, had to with-
draw; when his motor blew after
sevenlaps. ,

One rider, N. P. Clark, was kill-

ed in a four maohthepile up on a
turn which the riders were negoti-
ating at approximately 100.miles
per hour, Novice riders so loosen-
ed the beach sands,on the turns
in the raceslast Saturday that only
the standard American machines
could negotiate them with any de-

gree' .of speed. Machines, said
Thixton, loomed up to more than
100 mph on the mile and a quarter
beachstraightaway. '

The Thlxtons left here Feb. 18
'aboard, their Harlcy Davidson and
travelled over US 80, to Montgom-
ery, Ala? before turning south ,to
run Into eo weather as far
south as 100 miles below Talahas-sc-e.

They cameback by New Or-

leans" and Houston, travelling In
rain and fog most of. the way.

Two 3AA Teams

StageDrills
With the exception of Big

SnrinOwfierea head coach hadn't
been named -- up to last night, it
mrght as well pe tne iitsi wees
In Septemberat most District 3AA
schools. f

Abilene issued its Initial call to
spring football practice last week
and something like lia noys re-

ported to Coach Pete Shotwell.
More are due the coming week,
among them Jim Dobbyn,. what
with the end of basketball season.

Jim Neill startedhis spring work
at Lamesa last week and a record
number of 72 candidates"showed
up. Jim is being assistedby Kirk
McKinnon.

Midland opens up shop Monday
and ' Barnes Milam", the chief in-

structor, has indicated he will
prppt something like 95 prospects.
among them Dunny Goode, star of.
last year's contingent

It seems only last week -- that
Odessawas winding up its football
season,and that by bringing the
state title back to 3AA, but Coach
Joe Coleman is expected to .begin
therewithin the next two weeks:

Red Ramsey; newiy namca no.(
One man at San Angelo, nasni
announced "his plans for initial
workouts yet but Is due to be well,
underway by March 15. Pat Ger-arl-d

is reportedly getting his
equipment ready at Sweetwater
for the 30-d-ay grind.

That leave only Big bpnng 10

be heard .from, and nothing1 defi
nite can be arranged until me
coaching problem is worked out.

CoahomansLaunch
Volley Ball Drills

rnAHOMA. March 1. Coach
M. R. Turner has launched volley
ball workouts for the girls team,
with ten veterans back from la"st

year's team.
They are-Ovell- a Shirley, Jane

WhiterPatsyWolf, Gaye and Faye
Barri PatriciaTurner, Betty KIdd.
Margie Woodson, Corrine Bewley
md Helen Engle.

The fems are scheduled to play
heir first gameMarch 7 at home,
netting the Big Spring contingent

wWi-w- '-, w w w
- 7

In SantaAnita Handicap
Armed Defeated

For 4th Money
ARCADIA, Calif., March

1. (AP) The mighty Armed
fell off turfdom's throne to
day as Olhaverry, an
old grey chargerfrom unue,
scoreda smashingupsetvic-

tory in the $100,000 Santa
Anita handicapbeforea roar-
ing record crowd of 85,000.

Astounding the fans who had
Installed the long-taile- d champion
from the Blue Grass as an even
money favorite, Olhaverry, vir-

tually overlooked as a ne

shot, came up from behind in the
stretch ari"d crossed the line a
length and a quarterdri front of
stitch again, with Pere Time third
in a photo finish for the spot with
See-Tee-S-

Armed rounding out the com-

plete upset, finished fifth, out of
the money.In his bid for the $100,-00-0,

his third major strike in as
many weeks, and a place' as the
No. 2 all time winner of the turf.

With a record sum for the race
of $1,044,331 riding on the out-

come, the field of 22 got off to a
enod start, with Armed laying off
the early pace grabbed quickly by
Artillery. Jockey Doug uoason
kept him back until the far turn,
and then moved up to second.

The gold-winni- gelding seem-

ed about to take charge as they
turned into the .stretch, but he
failed to put on the power and
dropped back before the

Chilean charger, Stitch Again,
Pere Time and See-Tee-S- the
latter a pair of California bred
.horses. '

Olhaverry is owned by Raoul
Esplnosaof Panama,trained by
A. E. Silver, and the winning
Jockev was Melvin Peterson.
In 18 previous starts in this

country, Olhaverry had won four
rflpps and earned S52.580. His
owner is a former president of the
PaiAma Jockey Club.

"That's the greatest horse I ev-

er rode," said the jockey, "when
we made ourmove we had plenty
of room and came througn to win
the race."

Finishing back of Armed, who
finished two and a half lengths
back of Olhaverry In the big push,
were. In oitier. Monsoon, Texas
Sandman,Autojat, Terry Bargello,
,E1 Lobo, Plover, Adrogue Bric-a-ba-c,

Nanby Pass, Triplicate,
Witch Sir, Be Courageous,Burn-
ing Dream. Menu, Galla Damlon,
Hunk H.. and Artillery.

The betting handled was higher
than the record $805,082 set on
handicap day last year, when War
Knight came in as vlc-t- or

Last year's record crowd was
80,200.

So greatwas the crush of peo-

ple, Olhaverry's owner couldn't
reach the winner's circle, but
his wife managed to get In to
arrfnl thrf hnnorS.
Dodson. obviously disheartened

by the outcome, said he couiant
get room in the stretch for his fi-

nal drive. To others, however, it
appeared that the Calumet star
tired In the final stages oi tne
mile and one Quarter haul.

The winning time was 3:01 4-- 5

three-fifth- s of a second behind
the track, and handicap, record
held by Sea Biscuit and Thumbs
Ud.

Olhaverry paid $37.20, $15.00
and $10.50. Stitch Again,, owned
by Basil James, paid $17.60 and
by Basil James, paid $17.60 and
$11.80. and Pere Time with Britt
Layton aboardpaid $16.00 to show.

The runneruo got 520.000. third
$10,000. and See-Tee-S-ee $5,000
in a purse whose gross value was
$134,500.

With Armed and such leading
rivals as Texas Sandman.El Lobo,
and others shut out completely,
the tenth running of the Handi
cap goes down as perhaps the big
gest upset of Its history.

Sterling means 9251000" fine.
This means, silver in its purest
workable form is 925 parts pure
silver, 75 parts alloy to give it
hardnesi and durability, rnis nev-e-

varies and. is fixed by law.
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cision in their 122-pou- Golden Gloves bout in Chicago. Baggett, victor in Sour fights, will g
back to Chicago for the Golden Gloves finals March 7. (AP Wirephoto).

Sports-Tinte-d

News Shorts
Name of the Big Six conference

was officially changedto the (Mid-

west conference and the Universi-
ty of Colorado acceptedas a new
member, it was announced Satur-
day . . .' Navy's scrappy baske-
tball' team broke a five-ye-ar jinx
In defeating the rArmy, 64-6- at
Anaoolis Saturday . . The Dallas
haseball Rebels will open their
spring, training grind Thursday
when batterymen report .

'

Backs Doak Walker and FJranV

Payne starred In an intra-squa- d

game of the SMU Mustangs in
spring practice Saturday .,. Hank
Iba, Oklahoma A&M basketball
cotfeh, has been namedto piloij the
western all-sta- against a similar
aggregation to be led by Nat Hol-ma- n,

CCNY mentor, in Madison
Square Garden March 29 . ,(. A

groom and 11 Por
oughbreds died in a fire at )ak-law- n

race track in Hot Spripgs,
Arkansas". . . The Mexican base-ba-ll

league confirmed' in a pub-

lished statement; that Nuevo La-red- o

had "asked not to play this
con.nn" . . . RoV C. (Beau) Bell
has been named manager of thel
AUStin prOICSSlonai utiscuuii iiiy.

Sammy Sneadof America brjoke
ihA Ouppnstown course record
with a 66 Saturday in a match with j

BODDy LiOCKe, aoumiuncan cuaui-pio-n

. . . Locke' held the previous
record of the African course with
a 68 . . . Earl C. (Haygcye) Har-

ris has submitted his resignation
as line coach of the Texas A&l
Javclinas . . Howie Pollct of
Houston has agreed to St Louis
Cardinal contract terms and start-
ed on his way to spring camp .1 . .

Stan Muslal is still an outfielder
.

' Rice regulars went through
the nlr to score two touchdowns
and defeat the reserves in
football game Saturday, 13-6-.

Track Meet Slated
At Forsan Saturday

FORSAN, March 1. Next week-

end's invitational track and. fieW
meet here should go a long wjay
toward deciding which school h.as

the p of thinly clads
of the ClassB schools In this area.

The eight schools,comprising tpe
District 7B football district haye
been. Invited by Coach Frank Hon-eycu-tt'

to "send representatives.
They are Knott, Coahoma,Court-
ney, Sterling City. Garden City,
Water Valley, Mcrtzon and, of
course,the host team.

Preliminaries will be run Satur-
day morning, the finals in the aft-

ernoon.

Corn cobs contain 7,980 BTU
(units of heat! per ton compared
with 13,000 BTU for a ton of coal.

WRESTLING

MATCHES

Monday,March 3

at the

West Texas

Auction Co.

Arenaartbrady
"The Van Jphnson of

the Mat"

ReserveYour Ringside SeatsAt 1703 Main or
Phone2102

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT

ART BRADY VS. JACK PAPPENHEIM

and

BUCK LIPSCOMB VS. KEN MAYNE

CoachNot Yet UnderContract,

Action May Be UndertakenToday
Sought out by a Daily Herald

reporter at the coaching school
here Saturday afternoon, Pat
Murphy said he had not ,yet
signed a contract to take over
the head coaching job at Big
Spring high school but stated
therewas a possibmtjsan agree
ment might be forged some
time today.

Murnhy had been invited to
take over the post by school
trustees after their meeting last
Tuesday night. They voted to
raise the salary to $4,000 and

East

in

in
to

ll itH
in.

W OF

offer a one-ye- ar '

has not beem
a contract as

coach at belhg
say the AMlano

school board may 'raise his pay
In an effort to keep him. .' Local school officials stated
therewere polnts'ln the
contract
might have to be altered or
clarified beforean
could be

RADIATORS
JHave your . radiator and water system checked

now for driving. We specialize,in this typ

only not a sideline. Just receivedship-

ment of new radiatorsand radiator cores.

We have sufficient help to give you prompt, ef-

ficient at reasonable-- prices. Satisfaction

guaranteed. -- r

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

001 3rd

eMtUtt&tWi cows

EXTRA MILK AHEAD
Cows ke,pt
good condition
whendry stay
shape produce;

more milk than
cows that get
rundown.
FEED 'PwUKti,

jfU'atMn KzitilTJJ

W3arwaW

LOTS MILK
We Now Have In

Certified
Sweet Sudan

hi'.
419

coatfraet.

Murphy
from assistant

Abilene.
circulated here

proffered Murphy

understanding
reached.

winter

work
copper

service

iaw?.

and

Phone

1 VKflaTj

3 ..theresmoney

mf--r
Aieeaouimohelpkeepcows

fop condition ana milk
production.

IN COW CHOW'
Stock The Following

TestedField Seed:
Common Sudan

Phone640

Hegari Bundle Early Combine Hegari

Double Dwarf Milo Plainsman Milo

, . Caprock Milo

We Carry A Complete Stock Of All Different Kinds
i - Of lawn Seed

-- '

Main
i

release

Kumars

several
which,

1210

J. F. NEEL FEED

and SUPPLY



Instructors Center lalk
i

On T In
More Than Fifty
Grid Men Here

Liberal discussion on the T

formation and the variations
trefrom were given at the open-i- n

session of the Clarence Fox
' fwrfball coaching clinic., which got

underway at" the Settles,hotel Sat-

urday noon and was to be con-

tinued with a full sessiontoday.
Approximately 60 high school

and college mentors from or a

wid. West and North Texas area
gathered fpr the initial class and

I almost as many mor were ex-

pected to show up. today.
Members of Fox's faculty Del

Morgan of Lubbock and Texas

Tech college: Texas Mines. Jack
Curtice; and Clyde "Bulldog"' Tur-

ner, pro football's mammoth cen-

ter who winters in Nolan county-t-ook

turnson the podium and each
was favorably received.

Morgan's discourse concerned

the split line. Curtice limited h)s

talk to the box formation while

"Turner concerned himself with

the linesman's duties in working

with the T. .

yesterday'sprogram was high-

lighted by an evening banquet

held in Room Four at the Settles.

T C. Root. Tech prof, parlayed a
15-min- speaking' opportunity

into a laugh.riot He w introduc-

ed bv Jimmy --Greene of the local

chamber of commerce.
The Wilson-Wal- z sporting goods

company of El Paso,
of the school, had one,room out-

fitted with enough sports equip-

ment to delight any . mentors
heart. It lent an atmosphere ol

Autumn to the convention.
The school will continue

through Monday noon. Todays

The Secret

Of A

'SweaterFigure'

Bowling is wonderful,exer-

cise for a girl. Puts the

right musclesinto play for

the kind of figure others

admire and envy! Plan

playing once a week' with

your crowd. i

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

s

gtttttT

GOOD

WhenYou

Association Chiefs of
Police recently held a
country-wid-e check-u-p.

Our expert brakesme-

chanics will be glad to
adjust your car's media.
nism, check wheel alien
merit steering.See

101 Gregg

Football Clinic
class beginsat 9 a. m., recessesfor
lunch at o'clock, takes up again.
at 1 p, is. and continues until

i.
Among those wholhave already

registered for the course are: J

Jim Foust, Tahoka; Floyd Mur-r- y

and Lewis Emcrlck, both of
Perryton; W. E. Neill, Van Horn;
Foster Miller and Bob Russ, both
of Coleman; Clyde Latham', Mun-da-y;

"Carl Waddle, Grandfalls;
Charles Romine, W. L. Reed, Olin
L. Puckelt and Bob Floyprs, all
of Big Spring; If. P. Robinson,
Monahans; Goober Keyes and
Dixie White, Lubbock.
"Also Clarence Tillery. Slaton;

Rex Wilson and Fred Metz. both
of El Paso; Jim Neill, Lamesa;
Al Hand, Lubbock; Bing Bingham,
Slaton: Cy Lemartern, Perryton;
Bud Wheeler, Grandfalls; Porter
Willis. O'Donnell: Bill Ellington
and Bob Shelton; both of Winters;
Pete Shotwell. Abilene; Carroll
Benson. Merkel; Chesty Walker,

LOOKING

Phillips; Pat Sw:etwater;

With.TOMMY HART

Our Town's school board voted to invite PatMurphy
football coachhere last weekin a sort of compromiseafter
Olie Cordill and W. W. "Windy" Nichlaus had emergedas
theforemost candidates... Of thesix trusteeswho dastbal-

lots, threewerein Cordill's corner while theotherthifee were

rabid Nichlausmen . . . The NichlausbackerssuggestedCor-

dill wasa novice at the coachinggameand neededexperience
an assistantmentor . . . Cordill's supporters insisted he

merited the chancebecauseof his collegiateand professional
play . . . Nicklaus might have garneredmore backing had it
not been claimed he intendedTgiving the axe to Assistant
Mule Stockton and bringing in his. own aide . . . Ths board
wanted to keepStock at all costs... The trusteesfirst cut

the field to nine men, thentp four . . . Included amang the
nine who were consideredwere 'SpeedyMoffett, former aide

here: JackPerryman, Sul Ross instructorand former TLU
standout; Gene fcarnett, Vernon chieftlan; Otis Coffey, Pamiaj Moon

.,..! a rMU M.imhv Nirhlaus and Stockton . , . The last
1

four .receivedthe most consideration . . . Denison papers report that

Les Cranfill, high school coach there, is attempting to arrarjge a fall

football' game between his Jackets and Big Spring . . . THe local

schedule is filled but Denison would probably be a better drawing

card than either Brownfield" or Cisco, two of the tentative oiponents....l

No ll's Lined Up For

It may seem sort of c,

this businessof picking an
A11-3A- A basketball team, but our
nnminin MjmilH hp Dunne Hendlcy
and Gene Landrum of the Abilene
club, Eddie Houser ana jiuiu
Rankin of Big Spring and Jimmy
Edwards ot Aiiaianu. . . . .
Hawkins, a Lamesa product who
was quite a football back in high
school, will run the 880 for the
Texas'Tech track team this spring.

At least six West Texascities
will be represented at the South
Plains District basketball tourna-

ment for colored teams in Snyder
next weekend. . . . They are the
host city, Slaton, Lubbock, Little-fiel- d,

Spur and Matador. . . . Wcl-do- n

Blgony, who starredon high
school athletic teams here In the
30's and later was a blocking back
on Baylor university's football

HaveTolBuild
Harold Webb, who will run the

baseball .carnival' at Midland this
season,hasenrolled In a Cleveiana
farm schoolIn OklahomaCity. . . .

According to reports from the vll- -

lege to the west, the Midland qud
will have to buUd an entire new
stadium. ... It was thought for a
long while that the grandstandleft
by the old WT-N- M league team
.could be serviced and put into
shape bul apparently property
rights to the site,cannot be obtain--

BRAKES

Needem

We'll Give You

s DOUBLE
PROTECTION
A theronfh check-u- p

ran da (ho
Ihtnfi far your prt-e- nt

car: Male It aafa
to drlv during--" (ha
Maten ahead; and
help preierv Id rath
value while tralllnf
for your new

Phone555

You've got to be able to stop your car as well fis
start it . . . and sometimesmuch quicker. That's
why the International

of

and us
soon.

12

as

as

now

Dodrr.

Jones Motor Co.

Gerald,
Toby Greer, Brownfield; and Tom
H. Beene.Snyder.

Also Johnny Malaise, Big
Spring: Winston Browning, La-mes-a;

F. O. Scroggins, Monahans;
Vernon Payne, Andre vs; Joe
Hayes, Phillips; Frank

Forsanr Gordon Gri ;gs. Gar-

den City; K. E. Newtor. Sweet-
water; Herb West, Iraj: H. N.
Young and J. M. Grigg, Sweetwa-e-r;

Crickett Christian, aid Clyde
Martin, Kermit; E. B. G ady, Jr.,
Lubbock: Darrel Mayer. Kermit.

(Also Clarke Prather. Colorado
City; J. Stanley Fikes. L ttlefield;
J. A. Beam.Muleshoe;Jol n Burns,.
Seminole: W. C. O. Harr s. Plain-vie- w;

Marshall von Bilberstein,
Albany: A. G. Hall, Eoja: T. H.

Tubb. Andrews: Robert Foote.
'

Pe-

tersburg; Ncal McLesly, Sun-

down;'Farls Nowell, Ralli; Johnny
Dibrell; Big Spring; Pat Murphy,
Abilene: Herschel Stockton and
Jim McWhorter. Big Spring.

'EM OVER

ABC Game
Bears, is now a Navy filer In South
r.hinn The nollo benefit basket--.

"ball gameplayedat the St;er gym-

nasium last Wednesdaynight .rais-

ed $81.50 toward the national cam-nnlo- n

Tho monevhas beende
posited in the fund's accobnt at a
local bank by QuayEiuou, sponsur.
'. . . Tonny Poulos, whb played
guard for Hardln-Simmi- uni-

versity's Cowboys last falL Is hunt-

ing for a coachjngpost. . . He gets
his degree at the Abllenje school
this summer. ... No move has

been made by the ABCluf) to line
up two teams for its annual foot- -
.' ;, i r- -, ,.. il :n
Dan game nexi iau uui ieic sun
a possibility West Texas State and
Howard Fayne can be lurjed here.

TJia rlnh look a heatirie on the
Sul RossrTexasLutheran fiasco last
fall "but the Canyon-Jack- et coins
Ion would be a natural.

ed. . . . House trailers hive been
located on the spot formerly used
for several years. . . . The new
Longhorn league may get most of
its umpires from a 'blind torn'
clinic being operated in Dallas
from March 27Hhrough March 30,
. . . Rules-an- d regulation's of the
IwA major leagueare cliscly Te--
lat;d but they differ 6n some
points of the law. . . . Th(? Nation-
al circuit permits a placer, sent-t- o

the showers hy an.umpire Jn
the first gameof a double! header,
to return for the second! contest.

The American leaguedocsnot.

Local Girls Win

rair ur names
Local high school teams won

and lost from Forsan In a scries'of
athletic contestshere Frldjy night.

rah Phillips' girls vo ley ball
teamsWon a pair of declaims from
the South Howard county repre--
'set tatives, copping the A isame 55- -

J,7, and the B bout. 37-1-3.

I The Forsari Eighth gn de boys
tjasketball ftjuad were ihrashed,
MllO.'-i- the finale.

Beardon, 'Helen Tubb,
Lavada Crudup 'and Betty Joe
Burns were the standouts for the
Joal in the volley ball oitings.- -

ddle Hooper scored sicof Big
Sorfng's ten points in the cage
b'dut, sharing honors witi Baker
arid Stuttlcs of the foe.

Charles Hale pulled a Roy Rfeg-ej- s
on the locals, sinking two

points, for Forsan after getting
mixed up on the po'sitior of the
baskets.

i

The local volley ball brigade
goes to Coahoma Friday evening
fo a practice game, then plays
1n Midland March 10. The two
troupes meet here Marchlj2.

" Vine teams have accepted Invl-talion- s

to the March 2 1 22 tourna-
ment to be held here. They are
l?alnt Rock, Forsan, Sterling City.
W.iter Valley, Midland, Sweetwat-
er . Balllngcr, Odessaand San An-8c!- q.

.
'

I'S and 10 Bids High
i. HOUSTON, (U.P.) An

looking piece of prop-

er :y on Main streethas been"sold
fo S2.000 a front Inch. A klng-siie- d

check for $3,055,000 was pre-s- e

itcd to the ownersby tle repre-?-e

itativcs of the F. W. Woolworth
Cb

Midland May Anew

Lipscomb, Brady

And Ken Mayne

AC Performers

Jpfe&si3sjfX.SIkaW- -

KEN MAYNE... Salt. Lake Star
New faces pop up all over the

place In Pat O'Dowdy wrestling
show at the West Texas Auction
barn Monday night.

Only holdover from lftt week's
party Is Jack Pappenhelm,all vic-

torious In .three appearances to
date. He'll share billing with such
operatives as Art Brady Buck
Lipscomb and Ken Mayne.

Brady. is not exactly new here.
He madea couple of local appear-
ancesbefore Christmas but bowed
out becauseof misery in the back.
In event fans don'trecall him, he's
the bloke from Huntington Park,
Calif., who has been mistaken for
Van Johnson, the cinema idol.

Lipscomb showed here in the
middle '30's. He's a ring heavyand
'tis saidtheyMon't come any mean-
er. tPappenhelmgoes against Brady
and that should be a lulu. They're
both nice boys who wouldn't think
of trying to gouge out an eye of
tear a finger out by ts roots as a
method of winning. .

Brady Is a crowd pleaser but
Jackie has beencatchlngjOn with
the gaffers who pay the freight.

Lipscomb, who halls from Fort
Wayne, Ind., (which doesn't seem
to mind) catches Mayne, a Salt
Lake City product. Mayne comes
with. promise. If Bucko can handle
him, he deservestop billing, which
he argued for In the beginning.

The Lip prides himself on being
a g. If he gets an op
ponent groggy, he's.apt to try apd
play football wltli him. Spectators
are advised to wear their shin
guards. If he's picked up any new
tricks, O'Dowdy had best streng-
then his ring braces.

The Hoosier and Mayne launch
the proceedingsdround 8 bells.

ThreeQuintet
To AA Finals
ay The AtiocIaUd Praia

Amarillo, Greenville and Sam
Houston 'of Houston marched to

championshipsSaturday
night to complete the roster of
Class AA teams for the State
schoolboys tournament at Austin.

These three joined El Paso.
'Crozler Tech (Dallas), Waco,
Bryan and ThomasJefferson (San
Antonio) In the big meet sched-
uled Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. The latter five qualified ear-
lier in the week.

Amarillo, Greenville, Tech and
Jefferson are making return-- visits
to the state tournament with Tech
the defending champion.Jefferson,
however,will enter the tourney as
the favorite.
' J "i defeated Graham 44-3-5

in docidlng gamo of their
series while GrccnVillc was edging
Denton 37-3-6 and Sam Houston
was beating Beaumont 51-2- 4.

HSU CompletesCard
ABILENE, March 1. (JP) Hard-in-Slmmo- ns

university wllPmeet
Mississippi State in an intersec-tion-al

football game at Starkvillc,
Miss., Oct. 25; Athletic Director
Warren B. Woodson said today.

The game rounds out a ten-gam- e

schedule for the Cowboys,
undefeatedand untied last season.

207 Goliad

NEXT BEST

TO A CAR

EXTRA. Em

319 Main

Mushball Pilots
May Meet Soon

Softball pilots are planning on
meeting sometime this month to

form a summer league.
The circuit gives promise of be-

ing more compact this year than
last, when a dozen contingents
were entered into play at one time
or another.

A newcomer to league play this
year will be the American Legion,
which last year sponsoredonly a
girl's team. Formation of the team
will be discussedat the Thursday,
March 13, meeting of the organl-ratio- n

and practice is expected to
begin immediately thereafter.

Forsan will go In strong for the
game again this seasonand there
Is every indication the Cosden
Pipeliners will enter into muny
competition.

JayhawksEdge

Cisco, 35-3-1

f PTsro March l. Howaro
County Junior college of Big
Spring waited until their last
Western Zone basketball league
onmp to win their first decision,de
feating the Cisco Jaycees here
Friday night, 35-3-1.

The Ciscoanshad earlier beaten
the Big Springers by 12 points
and were heavy favorites to turn
the trick again.

Dewey Stevensonset the scoring
pace for the Jayhawkswith eight
points. Seven players participated
in the tally-makin- g- bee. Tomme
Elliott poppedup with sevenpoints
John Rudesealand Billy Mims had'
six each, Troy Brown five, R. L.
Heath two and Lad Smith one.

HCJC led at half time, 23-1-

Longhorns Clip

PorkersAgain
AUSTIN, March 1. () For the

first time since 1924.' a University
of Texas basketball team.finished
undefeated In Southwest Confer-
enceplay, winding up heretonight
by thumping Arkansas 66-4-6.

Little Roy-- Cox led the Long-hor-ns

In their conference finale
by making his last league gam a
memorable occasion, scoring-- 19

rntnt anri t!pd his IDeed to lead
a fast man-to-ma- n defense that
had the tall Razorbackscontused
and ragged.

The Longhorns came from be-

hind a one-poi- Arkansas lead
at the game's outset, with Cox
pumping in three field goals in a
little over a minute of play. From
that point, the Steers were never
In danger.

Texas clinched, the conference
crown last night with a 49-4-4 vic-

tory over Arkansas.

Ackerly Splits Two
GamesWith Knott

ACKERLY, March 1. Ackerly
grade school basketball teams split
a double header at Knott Friday
afternoon, the boys defeating the
Howard county teams. 5-- after
the girls had lost to Knott, 6-- 0.

nnchprrv and Armstrong count
ed two points each for Ackerly In

the boys' contest. Hopper iea uie
Knott offensive In the girls de-

bate, bagging four points.

Cage Results
Tex Weileyan 60. Loyola 59.
Ttxas 66. Arkaiuu 46.
Lamar JC 6. Sehrelner 60.
Howard Payne S7. Southwf.Urn 45.
Notre Oame 53. Northwe.Lrn 43.
Bradley 48. Kana Stata 41.
Prairie Valley 40. Ponder 26.
(Reilon 3H Finals). A. '
Alvln 26. Wharton 18.
(Region 6A Ftnali)
Piano 37. Van 35 .

. (ReRlon 4A Flnal
' Oklahoma A&Mj SO. Drake 3

nice initltute 64. Ta ChrlilUn SJ.
Texai A&M 39, 8MU 88.

Henley Machine
Company

Blr Spring's Oldest Shop
Established 1918

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears & Splines Manufactured
Dav Phone 9516
N'lKht Phone 1319

1811 Scurry St.

Phone 59

THING
IS A

finals
MOTOR CO.

Phone636

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

SALES- SERVICE
Factory 'framed Mechanics. All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleanlnr..
Bear Front. End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip
met. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, botli
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Jack Campbell, Service Mgr.

THE
NEW

1&V
ANOYOUROU

CORRPOND--

BIG SPRING

LesnevichStill

175-Poun-d King
NEW YORK. March 1. (P) Gus

Lesnevich, who has always been
just a "good" fighter to the fans
but never one to raise their blood
pressure woke up today to discov-
er he not only still has his light-heavywei-

championship, but Is
the hottest thing around these
parts since the invention of steam
heat.

It wasn't.only that Old Gus toss-
ed the betting odds and the ugly
rumors of a title "deal'f right out
the window by stopping Young
Billy Fox with the big Ight hand
in the tenth round of their title
bout before an "SRO" jturnout .of
18,318 customers in Madison
SquareGarden last night,, although
even his closest friends didn't
think he could do It.

It was how he did it fighting
the kind of a smart, heady fight,
weathering a storm that had him
hearing the birdies at one .point,
and finally, taking onj a strong
free-wheeli- youngster . with the
greatest . knockout record in his-
tory and caving the roof In on him.

424 E. 3rd

For

-

tfomen

pcacej as

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Casaba Bout Here
Is CancelledOut

A. haskntb.ill came betweenPete
Farquhar's American Legion
of Spring and the Forsan
Oilers, scheduled for Saturday
night at the school gymnas-

ium, was postponed t the last
moment on the recommendationof
the Forsan ,

Farquhar said his contingent
would probably
the coming week, the one
Wednesday evening.

The Legionnaires won 15
of 25 gamesplayed to

Track Drills Begin
Monday At Knott

KNOTT, March 1.

Barnes announced today he
would begin and work-
outs Monday.

The Hill Billies will probably
In the Forsan

weekend and Barnes may up'
at the Big Spring Relays sev-

eral boys.

Remember
To SeeThe

Shroyer Motor

Your HouseholdAppliances

Radios Gas Ranges-- Home

Air Conditioners

4--

All Your Car NeedsCan Be Had at the'

Shroyer Motor Co.
Buy All TheseThings On GMAC

Time Payment-rYourCre- dit Is Good With Us

JVLaybe it wonft be a tornado killing and
maiming men and and

management.

Maybe it be devastationof a flood.
Or destructionof a hurricane,or a Or

sweeping scougeof an epidemic.

one thing c mjbe foreseenin disaster
thatwill strike every week of year some-

wherein our mr
Your Red Crossvlill b on job!

In yearof in war,

team
Big

high

play two games
first

have
date.

Coach Hom-
er

field
here

take part gamesnext
show

with

will the
the fire.

the

But the
the

nati

the

this

track

American

Sun., March 2, 1047

Lined

Up For School "
GALENA PARK. March 1. W)

Bo McMlllIn. the who be-

came at Centre and as
coach of the University of Indiana
built the Hoosicrs Into a national
power, will be one of the head In-

structors at .the Texas Coaching
School In El Pasonext August.

Selection of McMHHn to pair
with JessNccly of Rice In bringing,
the latest In football to the world's

coaching school was
today by Harold Dementf

of Galena Park, president of thf
Texas High School CoachesAss
ciation. z2?--

Dement also announcedthat-Joa-Dol- ls

of Rice hadbeen addedto-th- e

faculty. Davis will demonstrate"line play. 7

BROYLES SIGNED
CHICAGO. March 1. Iff Tkv-Chicag-

Bearsof the National Foot-
ball League today announcedtiiey
had signedFrank Broylcs, quarter--"
back on last season'sGeorgiaTech
team. -

PhoneST"

Freezers

"nl

r

your

Previewof next week'sdisaster

Red Cross standsready to supply those in-nee- d

with emergencyhospital care,food, shel-
ter, clothing, and rehabilitation.All this and
more to stricken humanbeings regardlessof
race,creed or color. ""

It's what you're giving for wnenyou Java-t-o

your Red Cross.

children.

GIVE so

your RED'

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

R. LTolletr, President

McMillan

Texan

largest

Co.

CROSS can carry onl

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP
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Business
nrergMoTive tipirorsTEft?

ANNOUNCING

We can now do rcupholster-in-s
throuchout. choice mate-

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,'
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works

West On Highway 80

CUIUOS

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
fef 213 Runnels St.
T --South of 'the. Safewav"
jivelky souvenirs

DIRT MOVING

ROY E. SMITH .

All Kinds of Dirt Work
Bulldozer

16G1 Johnson .

P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Go7

Is now located
at

716 W. 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
rr a terl a Is for
residential and
commercial wi-
ring contracts..

Larse or small.

REASONABLE RATES

DELIVERYSERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver- - Anywhere

GARAGES
-- We HsveSVillard Batteries

FoTrAH'Make Cars
Also do xencral overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phone2S7

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize In motor tune up
Hfcnd brake repair.
t JACK FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Corner N Avlford and. Lamest
2 Highway Phone 1678

--GEORGE'S
"GARAGE ,

W
4

Overhaul or
Tone Up on Any IBwr
2RSkf. Any Mod-eAut-o.

300 E. 3rd Phone 9533
HOUSEMOVING

4 Write. Wirt or Phone

For Your

! HOUSE MOVING

GlF.WADE
i RU 1 Big Sprlns. Texas
J Phone 1684
2 WE GO ANYWHERE
m Insurance to Meet All
" Reaulrcments

kHAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning --and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat. .

Works
903 Runnels

FURNITURE

J.R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES- ' New and Used Furniture

Serving vou for the past 30
1-

-

years. Wc renovate and make
pew mattresses.
a Furniture Repair

Rar of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602
i yiATTR ESSES"

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Save Your mattress converted
Into an inner-sprin- mattress.

I New mattresses made to
rder.
11 W. 3rd Phone 1764

elfeADIO SERVICE

i BILL TERRELL
I RADIO REPAIR

New Location
E. 3rd

P4ckui and delivery service
as all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repaired and in-
stalled. .

t3ft5--A E 3rd Phone 1579
G. B. PARKS

: RADIO REPAIR .
'

Ife make them operate like
5tw. All work guaranteed.

'. Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Herald, Sun., March 2, 1947 ' (

JDi rectory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned '.

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewcll and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned) , .

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essentials:

Milking Machines'
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O L. WITT JAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

.Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd iBig Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES. .

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection .
'none zz

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car'

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

Nevy Vacuum
- Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurckas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 18
WELDING

NEWBURN Sz SON
WELDING SHOP

2Q4 Brown St.
We do portable welding, blacks
smithing, acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and ,
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
,C8ED CARS

Call tu If too wish to tcU tout ear. Priftr
UU mode!.

SECURITY OBEX) CAR EXCHANOE
Phone' 923 204 Runnels
1942 Buick tudor. Torptdo body tor isle;
first class condition: new Ures: radio,
heater and stat corers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
Bsleh. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body Servlee

. Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS
1042 Willys Jeep
1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1938- - Plymouth Tudor

410 Scurrv. Phone 389

USED CARS-- '

1947 Kaiser .four door sedan,
ncW. SI 895

1941 .Chevrolet tudor. S895 '

1S39 G.M.C. one ton -- pickup, '.
dual rears. S645

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

Jack York - Charlie
Pruirt Motor Co.

. We have a large stock to i
choosefrom x

1946 Four Door Chevrolet
1946 Mercurv Club Coupe
1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 .Chevrdlct Flectline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodee four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth .four door

. Variety of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

1937 Ford Sedan, good condition, good
motor, good tires. Phillips 66 Station. 1100
jonnson
1936 Terraplane forsale: heater, new bat.
tery and lour new tires. $450. See at 707
E. 12th. ..

1937 Terraplane lor sale; good condition.
See at 1200 Johnson St. .. ' ' . -
CLEANEST 4940 Chrysler in town for sale
at a bargain, fully equipped. CaU 338. 1

4 Trucks
CHILDRESS 'Motor Co. aid W.. 3rd has
the cleanest 2!i-tc- n used truck in town.
... to iru.. l

nonc....uva. . ... r.-- ju umw uiiti tut bbic or iroc; kdoq I
condition. Lawrenra Rablninn. 02 E. 17th. I
Phone 84T. J

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks"
OOOD used pickup for sale or will trade
for good used car. See at 401 East First
St. from b:oo a.m. to 3;oq p.m.
12 FT. oil field truck bed for sale. Phone
B53j,or 10S3--

5 Trailers. TrailerHouses
THREE room Schultz trailer house --for
sale at Forsan. H00. See H. N. Holcombe
at Forsan. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost amfFound
LOST or stolen; black Persian cat wearing
brown leather collar. Reward. Call 1828-- J.

601 Main St,
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Qregg. Room a.

Trilby Kincaid
Income Tax Service

and Bookkeeping

Phone 650W 104 E. 5th
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for rou now at Grm Street
nurserjlBOjL Gregg. Phone 1116.
"13 Public Notices

ALCOHOLICS
AN O'NYM O U S

Phone 1071 P. O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF

sieets every Monday night.
basement Ira's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

.w;. Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
sfkjgV I commandrr No. 31. Monday 730

. nJn. February 17th. Masonic
Temple. JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.

CALLED meeting Big Soring
Chapter Wednesday March SJ
v.tju pjn..

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW, Sep.

CALLED meeting Staked Plains
Lodes No. 298 A.F.&A.M.. Mon
day. March 3. Work in M.M.
degree.

BERT SHIVE. W.M
w. o. low, sec

16 BusinessService-
-

I

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co:

2101 N. Chadbourne
San-Anecl- Texas

Everv Fridav
Register Your Car Early

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR ralnUng and paper hanging, all
work guaranteed, can 137B--

FOR piano tuning and general repair can
1479--J or caU at 808 Ban Antonio. J. E.
Lowrance.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mate-
rial: also gas appliance service work, call
or seaCarl Hollls. Phone zu-l- t tail Main.
FOR Insured house moving see C. F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on old highway, we art bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVINO: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handling. 8ee T. A.
Welch. Ellis Home. Bldg. 14. Apt. 1,
Phone 8881.
FORD Engine Exchange; engines rebuUt
on all makes of cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 308 Johnson St.
TRUCK and automotive repair; portable
welding service day or night. Murray's
Welding Shop, 100 N..W. 2nd, Phone 2120,
WATER WELL DR1LLXNO and , service.
For prompt. free estimates Phone J. R.
Petty, 03--

RADIO Service; pick ud and deUrtry. Ed
savage, bob e. lain, pnone a3.
FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
call 3034-- J

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

CHILDRESS.

1MOTOR. CO.

t rHOUR WRECKER SERVICE

(3ENERAL AUTO REPAIR

4:
; WASHING x AND GREASING

i -

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298
' 815 W. 3rd St.

F. A. CHILDRESS
-

.

- Big Spring, Texas

Large Stock df Radio
iParts and Tubes
i

makes It pqssible for us to
- pick up your radio, repair and

return it the same dav. Free
delivery service.
We-sel- l G.E. radios and serv-- '

ice all makes.

Hilbiirn's Appliance
i

. Phone 448.
i

- 304 Gregg St.

Income Tax Service
'

Howard Salisbury
Dav Phone 257

Night Phone 2171-- W

Room 5. First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Income Tax Service
" Bookkeeping Accounts

Solicited
;

"ROBERT SHI PP.
Grantham Bros. Implement Co.

Phone 1893
Lamesa Highway

HOME or building plans drawn to your
Individual tastes and needs. See R. A.
Barm,' Ells Bldg. 105tt E. 2nd St. or eaU
2164.

WARDS RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE
Bring Your Ward Radioto Us

for a

COMPLETE CHECK-U- P

EROMPT-EtfFICIEN- T

SERVICE
LARGE STOCK OF

PARTS

. MontgomeryWard
: and Go.

.

219-22- 1 West 3rd ' Phone 628

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Mcneill bulu and shrub co.
80S E. 14th Phone 633

Nursery stock, pruning and shearing,
planting and transplanting, spraying
and fumigation, plant and lawn feed-
ing. We use Department of Agriculture
wruiuun.

17 Woman'sColumn
IRONING done. 11.00 dozen; pants, shirts,
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins, 404 Don-
ley, .

I can do Quilting and recover quilts. Phone'1180.
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots
and nallheads.

60S 11th Plac Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery; can for children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C Hale. S06
E. 12th. .

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furniture recon-
ditioned; new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone2142. ,

BRING your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 union at. Phone 706--j .

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
South Ward school.
lIEMSflTICHINO, belts, buttons, buckles,
large and' small eyelets, crlppers. nail
heads: seam binding and belUng 30S
w igth. Phone1 1545
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Baynes. 601 Main.
Phone 182S--J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Qregg. Phone 695
or 34B--

MRS. Tipple. 207 '.j W. 6th, does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 847--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts. spotiHId
naU heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY 8UBLETT 13;

rnour joy vi kjeici pib,

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Now under new management
of Mrs. Bonnie Mae- - Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Operators:
Maude' Cole Betty Burns

Doris Rudd
Permanent Waves Our

Specialty

1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 W
6th St. keeps chUdren by week, day or
nignt. Best care; also aoes. nice seam
stress work.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Middle aged couple for farm
worK. Bee Dr. woite.
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Colored man and wife to work
on chicken farm; house furnished. Jack
Roberts. Coahoma, Phone 1303, Vt block
soutn Aaanrs. uarage,
WANTED: A good reliable1 man to "supply
customers with Rawlelgh Products in
Howard County. 1000 Famines, froaucts
sold 30 years. Nearby Dealer making sales
of over S100 weekly. Write Rawlelgh'a
Dept. TXB-59-I2- 7. Memphis. Tcnn.
23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for graduate
nurses and also a combination y 'and
laboratory technician, uring quarters
available. 28 bed hospital, excellent loca-
tion In growing West Texas City. Con--
tact this paper lor information
24 EmploymentWanted Rlale
WANTED: Job In Filling Station, exper-lence- d.

Can girt good local references;
Phone 1044--

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own. and operate
route of U. S. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent Income.
No experience required, S39S. immediate
cash investment, required. For Interview
give address and phone. Write Box C. L.
eo nrrain.
iiri.TAni.P. man or lady to own and OP'
erate. new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. (397.50 cash

nulri1 ireurrd h route of machines.
Write Box L. C. e4 Herald stating cua-l-
lfleatlans.

Liquor 'Store For Sale
or lease on U.S Highway 80.
Good stock; Rood business,
nice modern apartment in
back. Owner sick. For aulck
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

AMUSEMENT machine business, making
$1,000 a month, price $7,500. Sam Rem-pi--1.

Roosevelt Hotel. San Anselo.
31 MoneyTo Loan

CASH
$10.0- 0- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the ,

money

We make loansethersrefuse.
Quick, Efficient Service'

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed . up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-sig-

required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive 'in by side of office lor
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collin's, Mar. ,

FOR SALE- -

40 HouseholdGoods
SUPERFEX coal oU lea box; good condl--
uon; one good sioca gaaaie; coiiee urn
with three compartments: good condlUon.
Joe B. Neel. 108 Nolan. .

Six platform rockers. S29.95
each.

Two loungechairs,$29.95each
One breakfast suite. S18.95
Metal Hollywood beds. S14.95
Four rockers. S6.95
Four box springs, $31.95
Trade vour old furniture in.
We buy,, sell and exchange

HILL'S FURNITURE

807Wi 4th

TABLE top gas range. 2 old style apart-me- nt

ranges; two sewing machines, also
bedroom suite, Joe's Trading Post,

403 M. Gregg.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
OFFICE desk,"lour IronTdsteaJsnfr'ess--,
lnc table, vacuum cleaner: radio: auto
hlth pressure grease gun. 610 11th Place.
boob, gas cook stove, good Vltalalr Ice
box; good as nevr. 204 Benton.
BATH tubs, commodes, lavatories, kitchen
sinks and hot water heaters, for natural
and butane. S. P Jones Lbr. Co., 409 Oo--
llad St.. Phone 214.
NORQE electric washing machine; good
condition. Call 108 Lincoln Ave. Phone
2026
42 Musical Instruments
RADIO, record player combination. S30.00r
car radio, $12.00; two piece living room
suite. $15.00 1107 TK. Kt.h
33 --Office andSforoEquipment
FOR ssTe and"for "Immediate "delivery" at
a special price:one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 35 cubic ft. box; suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hllburn's

Phonr 448. 304 Qregg.
44 Livestock
ONE Blue Roan Mare for sale: 4 years old
coming S; foaled to a Palomino Stallion,
gentle for children to ride; fair roper,
weighs about BOO pounds. See Ouy Sim-
mons, lr north and one mile west
of West Texas Auction Ring on Kelly
Plarr. -
45 Pets
REGISTERED English Shepherd male dog
for sale. $25.00. brown and white. Mln- -
nle Davis. Rt. 2. Bit spring
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson
46 Poultry-an-d Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 3rd house on right
North of Caprock on Lamesa Highway.
Melvln Choate , .

SURPLUS chicks. Ileavles or Leahorns.
No Culls. Prepaid 100 chicks. $8.93. Top
zraae. 7.bs. in ousmessia years, uraer

Charleston Hatchery, Charleston,
ric.
ABY chicks. C.O.D. $8.85 for 100 UD.

David Nichols Hatchery, Kocxman. ua.
TURKEY PoulU We are now booking or-

ders for our Broad BreastedBronze Poults.
Texas AA-- College Strain 75c each, other
strains 70c each. Mall 25 per cent de-

posit with order. All breeders tube tested
We pay postage Stolz Turkey Farm, Box
25B. Brennam. Texas
48 Building Materials
5x8x12 Red clay, building tile. Also 4"
sewer tUr and fittings. S. P. Jones Lbr.
Co.. 409 Goliad St.. Phone 214.

BUILDINOS ARMY SURPLUS suitable for
homes. Prefabricated 16 ft X 48 ft. $350.00
F.O.B. Hattiesburg. Miss. Approximate
freight to Big Spring $110. R. F. Doetsrh
1009 Commerce Open Sunday 9 to
12. Dallas. Texas. Rep. DoetschBros. Lum- -
Dtryo.. aistioon. 111

49 Farm Equipment

ONE 6-- Monlcor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75 ft. of sucker rods and new

and li-ln- cylinder. $100.00. One
640-eg- g electric Incubator. $85.00. Call
10Q

2 tractor for sale cheap: recently
canat13098eurry.

30 H.P. Caterpillar 6 ft. cable doser. Good
condition. lSO.OO. A. L. DAVENPORT,
Phone 1. Merrick. Oklahoma.
49A Miscellaneous.
VENETIAN bllnfV available. Big Spring
Paint U Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVE one sameas new Wisconsin make
6 to S hp engine; one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
PARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St.
FOR 8ale: Oood new and used eoooer ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed. PETJRI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd
St.. Phone I210.
SEE our display of monuments on west

y across street from Edna's Place.
Ororgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon-
ument Co . Big Spring and Labbock. Phone
554. W. B. Borles

ANTIQUES
THE WHAT NOT SHOP

has added a few choice pieces
in Class and china antiques.
Beautiful hand painted plates,
fitted with hangers. Come in
soon.
210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles! bicycles and
Whltter motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rdPiL0ne2052,
NEW DRE8SF.8 Steam Spotting Board
Dress finishing Units Electric 8team
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL O

CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak flt
San Antonio. 2. Texas.
" BE AN EARTy I1IRDI
Get your outboard motor now. as itlty'U
be scarce next spring ve have new and
reconditioned Sea - Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of hosts. O. L. Williams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 19L
NICE Whlterock fryers for sale: one wash-
ing machine, good condition. 1101 Syca- -
mprc. Phone 1431-- J.

22 Springfield rifle for sale, 308 Austin .

ATTENTION VACATIONERS. FARMERS!
Wards 1.800-l- cap.. Trailer con-
verts to boat carrier1 Center of tailgate
drops to hold camp-stov- e. Heavy-dut- y el

body. Safety Tiltch: adjoining draw-
bar. Only $139 65 less tires. $14.00 down
on Time Payment terms. Montgomery
ward and Co.
TWO practically new Bank Ball Alleys; 1
midget skee Ball alley for sale cheap.
Phone 6876 or 2306 30th St.. Lubbock.

NEW RANSON 14 S Concrete Mixer with
spare, parts. $2,000.00 438 South Ave.
B . Bellalre, Texas. Phone M 22857
CLOTiHNOTUsed". alT'klnds. wholesale on-
ly write for prices. 909 W. 58th St.. Los
Angeles. 37. Calif
3EEP ENOINES New with accessories-$149.5- 0.

ERWIN SALES CO. 117 Preston
Ave. Houston. 2, Texas c 2zb.
ATTENTION- - Dealers. Distributors, Sales-me-n.

Hydraulic and Mechanical hole dtg.
gers. Write, Call or Wire. ATOM MFO.
CO.. Mollne. Illinois
80 large Chinese Elm field grown trees:
average 18 Inches in circumference. Phone
12ZZiL
unrtTi.ANn masonry cement.
lime, plaster and stucco dash. S. P Jones
Lbr. Co . 409 Polled 8t" Phone 214.
FIRST Duality outside white paint $5 25
per gallon. S. P Jones Lbr. Co.. 409 Oo--
llsq at . rnone nn

WANTED TO BUY

50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-

niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

P. V. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 W. ird St Phone 1291--W

BRUMLEY1! new and used furniture
store. We buy and sell, come get our
prices. Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture, washing machines and sewing
machines. All work guaranteed. 218 W.
2nd
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co.. phone 856 or call at
US Main Bt. .- -
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C.
J. Wise, Box 311. Big Spring. Texas.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WILL fcay 2Wc per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway Package B'.ore. 4 1 BR3rd;
WANT to buy smairiafe suitable for le

papers. Phone 1839. Iva Huneycutt.
WANT to buy a box camera. Phone 929--

WILL pay bonus for IHC or John Deere
automatic hay baler. GEO. THOMAS. Rt.
1. Nlnnekah. Okla.
WANTED New or slightly used Intl. or
J. D. Automatic Baler. Write M. W. STO- -
VALL. Minnexan. oxianoma

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-idalr- e;

bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
Phone 1422.
TWO room, apartment for rent: suitable
for couples, very reasonaoie. wun nv
TEL. 311 w. Bcnrry. rnone voo- -
TWO apartments for rent: ail
bUls paid. Motor Inn Courts, 1106 W.
jra. rnone uoy
TWO room unfurnished apartment, priv-
ate bath; bills paid. See at 406 N. Gregg
St
ONE and two room apartments for rent:
oiuurret.
TWO room unfurnished apartment; lights
and water paid. 1110 Runnels. j

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking; air

E. 3rd St ' !

.LARGE front bedroom for rent; suitable
for 1 to 4 men: 2 beds. 2 large closets.
Also 2 other bedrooms.Phone 1731-- J, 806
Johnson
BEDROOM for rent; convenient to bath.
Phone 1020--J. 404 Lancaster.
THREE bedrocms for rent; kitchen privi
leges if desired. 808 Mam
ROOM for rent to lady or girl; kitchen
privileges. Allen Bldg.

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom ?or rent; private en-

trance: adjoining bath. 807 Aylford. Phone
129Z.
NICELY furnished extra large front bed-
room, adjoining bath, suitable for 1 to 4
men. 1801 Scurry. Phone 1334--

NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining bath,
COO Lancaster St. Phone 1771--

64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Family Stvlc Meals

Menu Changed Onilv
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662
ROOM and board, family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for' 1 or
2 men. $15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
Dalian
65 Houses
TWO room furnished housefor rent: 802
San Antonio St
68 BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE: Completely equipped restau
rant, clean, now- operating 100x25 ft.
building. Write Box '556. Colorado City,
Texas.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 241-- J.

PERMANENT employee of Herald drslrts
four- - or fire-roo- m furnished or partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at 728.
PERMANENT employee of Herald, wife
and baby need X-- to house,, fur- -
nlshed. Call Johnny Cox. 728.
WANT to rent 'furnished or unfurnished
house or apartment, man. wife and one
small child. Call manager Western Union.
Phone 4321.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

S?
?s

Where the Buyer and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

' Monday Through Friday
. Phone 545

OOOD frame house and bath:
double garaee: garageanartment. Lot!75x- -
140: paved street: walking distance af
town.
Eight loU adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm elose to Big Spring, call for
Information.
THREE room nous and Bath: Oorira-me-nt

Heights. $2100.
NEW stucco house In Washington
Place: floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete tile housa in Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in Vealmoor community:
five room 'house in good repair.
Three room .house and bath: southeast
part of town: corner lot: extra lot; nice
built in cabinets: large closet priced r:ghtr

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Night 326
Values in Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, business and homelots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St.
2 Beautiful four room house and bath:
built on garage: very modern, two bed-
rooms, Southeast part of town.
3. Three rome" house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished, priced very reasonable.
4. Oood home, and bath: on Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick home In Ed raids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five -- ooau and bath south of High
School an pared Runnels St
7. Nice and b'ath. very modern:
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage, small servant's house: you
can not build a home today like this
one.
9. Well built, home In Edwards Heights;

and bath: servirr porcn ana ga-
rage: completely, furnished.
10. inree rooms ana oain; our.
$2,250.
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place,
12. Oood and bath on Johnson;
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place;

and bath; brick, garage: ell
kept yard. Make this one your home,
14. Oood house on Main St.;
double garage.
15. Beautiful moaern brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths; double brick ga;age. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with jllv-l- nr

quarters near High School.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation; balance
In good grass land; one good large

house and one housel Plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Oood choice lots on East 15th St
19. 320 acre farm: 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water; this Is the best deal I
know of. see us for full Information on
this place.

20. Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain.
21. Let us help ypu In your needs Ifor
real Estate buying or selling

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or mint, pnone ibzz or

Call at aoi e ism
NICE four room, house, hardwood floors.
garage, fenced In back yard, bargain. 2104
Nolan, L.. B Patterson. Phone 440.

NEW four-roo- m house with modern bsjth;
extra large corner lot outside city, tail
utilities are available Can be bought oil
terms. For Information, caU H. II. Ruthr- -
loro. fnonr jj--

SIX room rock house with bath, will take-ca-r

or tractor as part payment. See at
iu noiitn

EIOHT room house, modern two room
house,will leasexor two years or wjh sen.
See J. A. Adams, luov w. oin.
FIVE rooms, bath, sleeping porch, acrost
from high school. $6,230, this week only.
108 E. 11th Plare. "Phone 1177--J.

WORTH TlfE MONEY
The 7 Best Buys Today

I home, all hard wood floors.
garage apartment, double garage.

Lot 75x140 ft. Paved street. $8,500.
X E. 15th Street. Best and nicest
for $6,000.
3. honn Washington Place. N,ew
and extra nice. $7,000.
4. Because of illness am leaving ton.
You can have, my modefn home
on West 5th 8treet for $4,250.
3. furnished home In Highland
Park acid. Hard wood floors. Corner lot.
Paved street. Garage Fenced. $7,250.
6. home. Garage Wash house.
On 309 Donley Street. $.1,000
7 home: E. 16th. Street. Nicest
and best for the prlce $5,250

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate.
Phone 254 600 QreggStt

NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. Bee owner at 1106
W. 4th. .
NICE large four room house, all modern,
large built-i- n cabinet. lot 50x140. will take
car In on It. either 1940. 1941 or 1942
model. 1103 w. atn
SMALL house and lot for sale. $1,800.
1107 w. ctn
FOUR room modern house and bath in
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School,

ecaf rtr Ano n m
IP you have your lot I can sell your a

little house on easy terms:brand new. . ..... --..I. . T' n,.H. .Mir.amazing ww can pwie. U..Ardy. convenient You'll buy It. 315 Prince-- I

ton loft Washington mvo '
. Bioiivwp h,H In a1rnrnniMu, a .iwum. .m. - - .

In: will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.

GRAND BUY ON
HIGHWAY 80

11 lots, two houses: priced
very reasonable; V3 carh, bal-
ancebv month.
Home and duplex on samelot,
close to High School, price
not too high.
Seven room house on pave-
ment: one block of High
School, owner will give pos-

session as soon as sale is
completed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

SPECIALS TODAY
1. Five-roo- m home In Edward Heights;
double garage, wash room, nice yard, this
1. -- ! nli. llttU home fnr S6.000
3. Four-roo-m and batn m south Part of
town: good location. $3,730, si.u aown.
hulnnre easv Darments.
4. Flve-rSb- m home, close in, double ga
rage, garage apartment an in
flr.t f1a rnnrilttnn. 18.500
5. Business Building. 2 lots. 100x140, has

living quarters, .runnx oisuon,
store. 24x42 on highway, a bargain $10,--
500.
6. Two-roo- m house with, four lots in Air-
port addition, $1,750: a good buy
7. 1 have property listed all over towns
see me for your Real Estate needs.
Buying or Selling. Be glad to help you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Sf. Phone 1638

HERE is the bargain of the year for cash.
A nice house with drop siding.
Set J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses ForSale

HOUSES FOR SALE
Five room home furnished or unfurnished

hardwood floors tile cabinet drain V-
enetian blinds flourescent lights garage

storage room concrete walk and-- drive-ln-rnl- ce

(yard, back yard .fenced. See at
1008 Sycamore.

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence.Robinson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

APARTMENT house for sale:5 units, 3
furnished, good location, price $15,000, for
aulck sale: terms if desired.
FIVE room house, located on East 18th.
convenient to school, possession,worth the
money.
TWO ranches, one at Portales,
New Mexico, one at Cimarron, Okla
BUSINESS lot on Runnels, close In.
LOTS for residence andapartment house,
priced from $150 up.

J. W. ELROD. Phone 1635 Or 1754--J
WEATHERFQRD TEXAS HOME

REAL nice modern brick home,
large lot. will be sold to highest bidder at
Public Auction Sale at 3 p.m . Thursday.
March 6. You may Inspect this home any-
time: near school. Immediate possession,
have good loan value. In Southwest part
of town. 505 Couts 8t . Weatherford. Tex-
as. L. II. Minor, owner, A. 11. Pope. er

Phone 9519
TWO room house,and bath on Highway
80.
THREE room housa andbath. 1611 Young
8t will 'take late model car as down par--
meni. call sua ancr o p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 3 room and bath. South Young St..
$2.750 00. Will take in car on this.
2 West 4tlu $1,250.00.
3- -3 room and bath, cdmpletelr furnish-
ed. $3 25000. Will take in car.
4 160 acres.3 room house,plenty water,
well and windmill, usual- outbuildings.
$65.00 per acre.
5 100 acres. 3'j miles from town. 5
room house and bath. Well and mill, elec-
tricity, good outbuildings at $100.00 per
acre
6 174 acres and good house at Bellinger.
7. 320 acres. 8 miles east of Midland on
highway. 4 room house, well and wind-
mill.
B. One of the best farm implement bus-
iness' In Big Spring. Building, stock and
equipment goes with this. Here Is the best
chance to get In the farm Implement bus-
inessesIn Big Spring. Building, stock and
right.
9 Other farms, business, lota and hous- -

C H. McDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels St. Phone195
Home Phone 219

SIX room house near High Bchool, 905
Runnels. $6,000.
BRICK veneer duplex with garage apart-
ment, real good property, corner lot. close
in. $10,000.
OOOD Improved small farm In Martin
County.
240 acres with tractor, combine, feed
grinder, feed, water, butane gas, electrici-
ty: good location; good house, on pave-

ment.'
J. B pickle, pnone vii

81 Lots and Acreare
QOOB lot for sale In McKlnney's addi-

tion. Westbrook.Texas. Reasonable.Write
F. C. Myers. Box 3352. Odessa.Texas.
4'i sections Martin County, net fence. 4
pastures, 2 tracts, four mills: dirt tank,
four room house, one room house, barns,
pens: , minerals. $26.00 per acre. 640
acres North Stanton: 400 cultivation, good
land, no improvements. $35.00 per acre.
84 acres North West Stanton. $80.00
per acre, improved, all extra good land:
320 acres Improved, all good land. 267
cultivation close In. ' mineral rights,
rented for 1017. 240 on pavement, all In
cultivation, good land., fair improvements.
? minerals, close to Stanton. $55.00 per

acre. Don't miss these buys. R. A. Ben--
neii. mwmon. iwn
WILL sell surface rights on 80 acrea in
oil field. Also acreagefor subdivision near
North Ward School, 'will take in ear. If
you want to buy or sell, see B F. Logan.
Blue Star S(q,re. Lamesa Highway, Phone
ow

3i acres land, new housefor sale:
house isn't finished; good well water with
electric pump. 130 chickens: tile chicken
house. 10X30 ft. Nicely located: can give
possessionat ohce. $2730. terms. See W
H Qlllem. Sand Springs Grocery. Sand
springs.
3h sections, located four miles of Big
spring, ouerea lor ie "should be bought by some rancher
who can trade and live In eltr.
160 acres Improved, on paved road, nsar
the City, has oulte a bunch of Improve-
ments, gob water, electrlo Ughts. and
conveniences.
100 acres in cultivation, another 320 acres
Improved with 75 acres In wheat
All of these can he had at a prlca that
U attractive. .v.R. L. COOK

Phone 449 .

THREE lots In GovernmentHeights. Phone
m TJljn Rrwrt.

82 Farmsand Ranches
GOOD New Mexico ranch; 2.700 acres. Im-

proved. 275 acres under ditch: near Las
Vegas. New Mexico: price subject to prior
sell. $50,000; capacity 200 cow;. Also aood
24.000- - acre ranch. South Dakota. 10:000
acres deeded land, well Improved. $7 00
per acre. Capacity 1.200 tows, or 6.000

""" J TJ JPJCKLE. Phone1217

83 BusinessProperty
VOGUE Cleaners for sale: good location,
colng good 1juslnes. priced to sell Mrs.
D J. Carnes. 403 E. Bth.. Odessa.Texas,

EXTRA SPECIAL
TourUt Court on Highway 80. ,bllJ;
nice Orocery Store, stock and fixtures
cabins completely furnished: good going
business call for appointment.

W M. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E 15th,
TOURIST COURT Attractive 8 units. Ilv-I-

quarters, doing good business.Due to
health. MEEK'S COURTS. Vlnlta. Oklaho
ma
FOR Sale Super gas staUon. on Highway
80; room for tourist courts. 610 W. Main
St.. Eastland. Texas
85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nice bonea n
corner lot Has bath and all utilities:
will eonslder plate outside f eltr limit
or a par. 1103 w am ni.
8b" Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 x 48 ft.
$200

Sturdy frame construction.
Ideal for garages, barns,
sheds, chicken houses,stores,
tourist camps, etc. An atnai-in-g

bargain!
NO MONEY DOWN

S6.39 a Month
3 Years to Pav

Buildings are at Camp Barke--
lev lust outside of Abilene,
Texas on Highway 158.

S. Coleman & Co.
Mailing address:Box 571. Abilene

PhoneCaps20
SEVERAL poultry housesof various sires:
all are substantially built; In excellent re-

pair can be seen at my place. Entrance
to Junior College. H. H. Rutherford.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HErtALU

Foot, Mouth Disease
Measure Is Signed ,

WASHINGTON, March 1.

President Truman today signed t
bill authorizing the secretary or
agriculturp to cooperatewith Mexi-

co in combating the foot and
mouth diseaseprevalent in its cat-

tle Industry.
Mr. Truman affixed his signa-

ture to the measure at a White
House ceremonyattendedby mem-
bers of the Senateand Hous agri-
culture committees. In a formal
statement said the measuremarks
"a new forward step in westeren
hemisphere cooperation."

Nominations Open 1

For 'TexasMother'
CLEBURNE, March 1. (JPh-M- rs.

Dollilee Davis Smith, chairman of
the TexasState Mothers' commit-
tee, today announcedthat nomina-
tions for the "Texas Mother of
1947" will be accepteduntilMarch
7. Original deadline wasMarch 1.

The winning Texas mother will
be. judged with those of the 47
other states for the-titl- e, "Ameri-
can Mother of 1947." The Rational
winner will be given an expense-pai-d

trip to New York for the.
GoldenRule Foundation'sllothcrV
Day observance.

Nominations are to b Bulled to
Mrs. Smith at Cleburne.

Markets
GRAIN

Big Spring cash market No. S talIo
kafflr $2.15 cwt,

POULTRY, DAIRY
Big Spring cash market old cockere!

10. hens 20. fryers 30. bulterfat SO. cream-
ery buter 72. eggs stronger 35.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb. 28. (APMUSDA)

CATTLE Comparedclose last week Most
classesfully 50 higher, rows largely 1 0O
higher. Week's tops. Choice yearllnaa
26.00. good mature beeves 22.00, cava
13.00. stocker cows week a bolkstgood beef steers and yearlings 20.00-23.0- 0.

medium 16.00-19.0- 0. medium cows 12J0-14.0- 0.

medium and good stocker and feed-
er steers and yearlings 13.00-18.0- 0. me
dlum and good stocker cows 10.50-13.-

CALVES Compared week ago. fully 30)
higher, good and choice fat calves and.
vealers 18.00-21.0- 0. pracUcal top 21X0;
good and choice stocker steer calves 17 50.

common, and medium. 13.00-18.5- 9
HOGS. For week, butcher hogs 1.30

higher, sows and plxa 1 00 higher week'a
tops, butcher hogs 28.00. sows 24.00.
stocker pigs 23.30, closing bulk: Good and.
choice 180-36- 0. lbs 27.00. good and chplce
025-45- 0 lbs 26.00-7-5. good and. cholcw

150-17- 5 lbs 24.50-26.7- 5. SOWS 2.00-3- 0.

stocker pigs 20.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP for week: slaughter lamfca
mostly strong to 30 higher, soma sales

up. feeder lambs strong to 50
higher, yearlings and aged sheep poorly
tested, week's tops: club lamb '23,50.
spring lambs 23.00. wooled fat lamba
22 50. shorn lambs 20.00. fat yearlings
18.50, aged wethers 8.00, feeder lamba
19.00: closing bulk Oood, and choice
spring lambs medium and,
good wooled slaughter lambs 19.00-22.0- 0.

medium and good shorn lambs 18.00-19.-50.

medium and good yearlings 15.00-16.0- 0,

medium and ' good feeder lamfcg
17

COTTON .
NEW YORK. March 1 (AP) Cotton fu- -

tures wera ftrm today with trading fair- -I
iy active Short covering came into the
nearby Msrcn contract wiui iraaa otu-e-rs

buying deferred deliveries.
Part of the demand was touched off br

a much largtr than anticipated rise la
the cotton parity, which:
indicated a raise In the prospective loan
level lor the 1947 cotton crop. On the
basis of the latest parity trader estlmat--d

the next loan rata would ba almost 2 a
cent higher than Uie 1946, average loan
of 24 3$ cents for 1516 Inch middling

Futures closed 40 rents Is It s bale
higher than the previous elose.

WALL STRMT
NEW YORK. March 1. (APT In one of

the slowest sessionsof the past several
months, the stock market today stepped
out of Its third straight losing week and
began the new month with a mildly ir-

regular performance.
Among the few wider upturni In te

final proceedings were Eastman Kodak.
up 3 at 238 on top of a advsBca
"Friday, as splltup talk for this Issue per-
sisted; American Can 1. at 99. Norfolk
4s Western 1H at 245lj and US Oypstua
1 at 103'i Lesser gainers included
Younsstown Sheet. N. Y Central. Great
Northern Railway. Standard Oil fNJ. "

Safeway Stores. Sears Roebuck. Goodyear
and Woolworth

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Ttmaa
QRIYHOUNO BUSKS

Kastbeund Westbound
4 39 a.m. 1:17 ajj.
4:54 ajru 3:30 anu
8:13 a,m. 6 ajn..

arm. 930 aja.
w.ai p.m. x, oo p.m.

1 06 p m. 4'12 p.ra.
4 24 p.m. 4:41 p.ra.
8:17 p.m. 9:15 p.m.

11 34 pm. on.
KCRRVILLK TNMaO

US CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
3:00 a.m. ' 9:20 a.m.

, 9 is a.m. 4T20 p.m.
113 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
4 43 p m.

11:30 pjn.
AMKRICArT BUSES

Castbound Wettboun
2:39- a.m. a.m.
3:24 a.m. 1:33 sua.

12-2- p.m. 7:10 son.
603 p.m. 11.41 a.m.

p m. 4:SO p.as.
1132 p.m. 0:40 pjn.

TAP TRAINS
Eastbound Westbound
710 a.m. 6:00 a.m.
8:40 a.m. B:1S am.

10:40, pjn. .. UOS p.m.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eaaftaund Westbound
9:1a. a.m. " - 11 12 am.

:37 pjn 9;27 pjn.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

Northbound Southbound
10:08 a.m. 439 pjs.

PIONEER AIRLINES
Eastbound Westbound
9 10 a.m. " 1 27 p--

4.23 p m. 7:57 p.m.
AIRLINES at afunleipal terminal CS 80

fwestU GREYHOUND. KXRRY1LLE. TNM-- 0
union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-

CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldg.: TRAINS
at TiP depot '

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 6:49 em..

8:10 a.m. 8:35 a.m.. 10:10 p.m.. west-
bound. 5 30 a m.. 7JO ajn 11:03 oxu
north, 5 40 a.m.

AlrmaU, eastbound.939 e,m 837 P.ml
westbound, 10:52 a m . 9:07 p m., south
bound 4 ,4 p.m.. northbound 9:43 a.m.
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PLUMBERS TO MEET

DALLAS., March 1. C5P) The
ennual convention of the Asso-

ciated MasterPlumbers of Texas,

Ire. win be held here March

.

Wheel Alignment Is Oar
Business

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

481 E. Sri ' . Phase412

B

A

fe'5-j-a bYX J JJKSavwv

75 Pound
ALL BOX

RedCrossRural

Is Given
First report from the rural, area

drive helped the Rod Cross fund
campaignmake progressSaturday,
as workers directed their efforts
toward completing the group busi-
ness canvasses.
' Boss Hill, iund drive chairman
for the Elbow community submit-
ted a. total of $108 at campaign
headquarters Saturday morning,
giving his territory the honor of
being the first to go "over the top."
The Elbow quota wasan even$100.

Other reports from group busi-

ness and special gifts boosted the
grand total to $3,433.60. ,

Hemphill-Well-s and McEwjen
Motor companywere added to the
100 per centlist of businessfirms.
A $50 special gift was acknowl-
edged Dr. E. O. Ellington, and a
$15 contribution from Big Spring
Water Well Supply. Other special
gifts were received from Allen
Grocery, Mrs. Soy Townsend,Mrs.
S. H. Morrison and Carrel Schaly.

Tulsa Truck Winches
In StockBeady To Install

B0YKIN BROS. MACHINE CO.
(Formerly B&E Machine-Shop)

601 E. Second Phone465

SERVICE TODAY

KEEPS AWAY

schedule repair

work for etch
midline during

iaidleteetoo...
abtadofthtbuty

ttasotu See

now for a shop

date.

BE AN EARLY BIRD THIS YEAR

GeorgeOldham Co.
International Trucks Fcrmall Tractors '

901 LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

New 1947 Model

VITALAIRE
REFRIGERATORS
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MUD HOOKS An ill wind blew an Idea into the inventive head
ef 'Will K. Edwards,Biff Bprlngr. and he came up with an attach-
mentknown as rmud hooks." Edwards,who has hadmore than a
dozen inventions patented, was stuck with, the idea when he wit-
nessedcars spinning helplesslyon slopesand against,curbs during
the unseasonableand icy weather early in January. So he develop-
ed the aboveremdy which consistsof hooks which fit snugly over
any size of tire and can be tightened by flexible cableswhich wrap,
around a drum turnedby an ordinary lug wrench. Unusual points
include the ability to install when already partially bogged, in
mud or snowby a simple twist of a.lug wrench; releaseby pressing
the rachet trip;' and cost at no more than for chains. 1 Little effort
Is required for putting on and taking off. Edwards is completing
patentarrangements.

Local HatcheriesSet
For Poultry Upswing

With pork prices expected to
skyrocket in the wake of wild pur
chasingat hog markets throughout
the country and unusual rises for
other commodities taking shape,
millions' of people are expectedto
start "casting about' for some low--j cient, suppliesmay be supplement
er priced edibles, and' operators
of. local hatcheries believe they
"know the direction a number of
'Howard countians will cast

During the past five days, just
at the time hogs were breaking
all records, the weather stepped
in to stymie baby chick deliveries,
but it's only a temporary condl-tion-.

1

Despite the fact that ' nobody--

wanted to take out' baby chicks
while, the weather was "misbehav-
ing" t number of; customers left
orders at the hatcheries, and a
period of warm temperatures and
clear skies would cause the de-
livery rate to jump to unusual
;prsortlons, 'the' hatchery operat-or-s

believe.
It is the operators' opinion that

poultry is a. cinch for extraordi-
nary popularity this year. For one
thlngi an unlimited supply of feed
is in sight and feed prices show
a tendency to decline. In addi-
tion poultry Is becoming more at.
tractive each day from a gtftieral
economic standpoint in compari-
son to other foodstuffs'.

Local markets have reflected
trends that have become appar--
jent throughoutthe natlonl During
the past two weeks hogs nave ad-

vanced $2 to $2.50 ,a hundred
pounds,butterfathasregistered an
eight-ce-nt gain and the grain mar-
ket, has strengthened by 16 cents
a hundred pounds. Although no
sensational increaseshave been re--i
cenuy noted prices for beef ani-
mals remain at high 'levels and
there1 is no indication of a decline
In the near future.

These factors are providing a
stimulant for the poultry business.

1 One local hatchery operator re
ports that he already has received
requests for" virtually all types of
hatching-- that is practical in this
area. His orders Include turkeys,
ducks, heavy and light breeds of
chickens,hybrid chickensandban-
tams.

The hatcheries probably will be

Sikprsky Fined $76
pn Driving Charges

Walter Bernard Sikorsky, picked
up on Highway 80 in the western
section of the city Friday night
by members of jthe, city police
force, entered pleas of guilty to
separate charges in two; courts
Saturdayjmorning and was fined a
total of $76, plus costs.

A charge of driving while under
the Influence of intoxicants was
leveled against Sikorsky in coun-
ty court He. paid $75-- plus court
expenses.In justice court, he was
penalized $1 and costs after he
admitted:he wasdriving without an
operator's license.

I :

PublisherSeesDrop
In Cotton Prices

StateCollege.Miss.. March 1. (ff)
The price of cotton is sure to go
down to 12 or 15 ents within the
next 'three years and Mississippi
must be ready with a good substi-
tute, Publisher George McLean of

! the Tupelo, Miss., Journaltold the
j Stajrkvllle Rotary Club. Cotton is
i vujnerable, he said, becauseof the
(manufacture1 and be
causeof increasedfarm mechaniza--

itlon. f

Shah Of Irian May
Dismiss Premier

TEHRAN, March.1. (P) Reports
circulated in Tehran today that
MohammedReza Pohlavi, Shah of
Iran, under hpavjr-'pressur-e from
his" military advisers., was seeking
a way to dismiss Premier Ahmed
Dnvnm hfnni lli now tnnUic (hnr.

lUamcnO convenes.

able . to fill their orders, should
the expected heavydemand p.

They are ready to press all
available incubators into service,
and if their capacity is insuffi- -

ed by continuing shipments of
baby chicks from other points,
Some of thehatcherlesdepend on
shipments each year to supply
their customers during the early'
np.icnn until vnlnma IntMflo nn--
eration of their own hatchingJ
equipment

J--

to ...

z
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SOKHAM MAN

BONHAM, Slarch 1. OF) Hous-

ton Kerr, employe' at a Bonham
iron foundry, was killed' and a
companion, James Langbam, 24,
Injured early today when Kerr's

overturned five or six
times two miles east of here.
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mREADY for
Build, repa'ir, or redecorateyour home replacebroken fences

reroof lay concrete and driveways. been years
since so many fine wereavailable put your property
first-clas-s shape.

READY-MIXE- D

WHITE PAJNT

or Cans CM "7
PER HT.3

MASTIPAVE

FLOOR COVERING
75-f-r. each roll

Roll

automobile

WALLRITE
BUILDING PAPER

Wide range of colors.

500-f- t.

TRANSITE DOORS
for barns

invite your these
Doors. value.

hNaW?B

JTOKTIAHO

KILLED
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hM'l--m

materials

OUTSIDE

GALLON

PABACO

$1.75

Extremely suitable stores,garages,
inspection versatile Transite

Excellent

CEMENT
Special low price

scarce item.

85c

$25

PORTLAND

Per
Sack

DOORS
SUPERB, BOLL-RU- N KILN-DRIE- D

ONE THREE PANEL DOORS

Really fine doors have been scarce, and
proud the quality and appearance this ship-
ment

Assorted Sizes

Colorado and Front

JayceesRegister '

SAN ANTONIO. March 1; (ff)

The.first an expected dele-

gates had registered this morning
two southwest Texas junior

chamberof commerceregions, five
and six,, openeda two-da- y conven-
tion here. at

, U
an

day. v
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Slate-covere- d asphalt shingles'furnish
more than protection from
they'refire-resista- too, and minimize
danger from flying sparks. Colorful,
long-lastin- g RUBEROID Shingles are
your roofing buy!

$6.95Per

LUMBER
SPECIALS
The items quoted are exceptional-
ly good quality an unusually
low Don't miss this

Quoted per 100 Board Feet

1x4 Car Siding
Yellow Pine

1x4
Flooring.

2x4's and
2x6's-F- ir. .

tm

I
b I

w
A

Square

$10

$11

$9.10

REINFORCING

STEEL

As low its 4o per foot

Vi"

of

i
r
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District Attorney
McDonald Doing Fine

District Attorney Mc-

Donald was satisfactory
progress Saturday the Big

and

Lumbermen'sAssociation

MIDLAND

Spring hospital where he cea-valesc-ing

from emergency ap-

pendectomyThursday. He
becameill late Wednesdaynight

and submitted ta surgery Thur-- -
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at
price. value!

Prices
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Martelle
making

Txas

sudden-
ly

ALUMINUM OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOORS
"Premier" Aluminum Garage Doors are the only
aoors tnat go oacK into the garage.

Only ch headroom
clearancerequired
Strongestdoor built

CELOTEX BOARD
4x8 Panels ch Thick

$7 no Per 10
P SquareFeet

ASBESTOS BOARD
4x8 Panels 316-i- n. Thick i

Fireproof panels suitable for many uses makaa
fine tabletops.

$9.00

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.

$65,

Per 100
Square Feet

ROLL BRICK

SIDING

Still wishing for a new
house? Apply Roll Brick,
Siding to the one you have
and it will look like a new

brick veneer! No other major changescan make
such a difference in the looks and comfort of a,"

,home, or do it aseconomically. Eliminates paintinf
expense.

RED or BUFF, per roll $3.9$

WIRE FENCING
26" Field Fence,14j Ga. 10 Rod Roll . . . $7.5
32" Field Fence,14 Ga. 10 RodRoll, $8J&9

POULTRY NETTING
48" WIDE 150JTOROLL

ExtraordinaryValue, Onjy v i . . .$4.7$

. "Pay Cash Save"

Member

Phone367
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Toilet! Slated

To PresideAt

RefinersMeet
JL L. Tollett, president of Cos-e-n

Petroleum.corporation Is to

preside at the jnitafc general ses-

sion of the Western petroleum
Refiners association,meeting In Its

34th annual meeting at the Plaza

hotel in San Antonio March 24-2-0.

t
Begjsteration takes place the

initial day with committee meet-

ings; booked the same day in ad-

vance of some technical sessions
on the morning of March 25. Tol-3et- t,

will be In charge of the first
general session"which starts at 2
ljni"-o- n that day,'introducing Gov.
Beauford H. .Jester,who "will give

. the address ofwelcome,as well as
K. T. Ashton, president, who will
speak briefly.

At the session,reportsfrom the
. nominating committee will be
heard and directors and officers
elected-- J. K. Roberts, Standard
Oil (Indiana), speaks on. 'Petrol-
eum and Natural Gas," and Capt
Ralph E. "Wilson, USN, speakson
--Fueling the Navy.-- '

This year'smeeting Is being ex-

panded to Include industrial re-

lations and James T. Rasbury,
Washington, D.C.,-ha- s been ap-

pointed director of the new dlvls-- "

Ion effective March 15.

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I

Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black. . .

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
ZMJ5 Main Phone 70

Vlckl Viola, heard on "Your
Home Beautiful" Saturday
morning at 9:08 oyer KBST-AB- C,

presents an absorbing
program on the unusual use of
cay sprint: colors in home
decorations, aleasr with inter-
esting and instructive ideas oa
renovating. On the musical side;
Johnny Thompson, reraantic
singer of songs, throws in a
ballad or two.

T&P GETTING

SWING MINDED

The Texasand Pacific Railway
is launching new competition
with the Santa Fe.

But no pauscngen.and freights A

are Involved Just popularity
with Juke box and radio fans.

A new recording, just released J

by Mercury features a new ditty
entitled "The Texasand Pacific"
with music by Jerry Gray and
orchestra and a vocal chorus by

"Frankle Lalne and "The Smart
Set."

The words extoll the" advan-
tages of riding the Texas and
Pacific In comparison to the.
"ChattanoogaChoo Choo" and J.
Mercer's "Atchison, Topeka and
SantaFe."

During the 12 months ending
on Juno 30, 1040, world sugar
production was only 27 million,
tons, as compared to 34V& million
tons produced annually In the,

pre-wa- r years 1635-193- 9.

4,1

You are cordially invited to

attend the

15th Annual FashionShow

Sponsojredby StMary's EpiscopalAuxiliary

." Tuesday,March 5th, hjff
" .

'
SettlesBall Room .

man
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Mild Flurry

Is Noted In

Local Building
A mild rush for building per-

mits during the past two weeks
moved Big Spring's February con-

struction figures upward,with resi-

dential work accounting for most
of the flurry. Residential projects
alone provided 20 permits for con-

struction with a total estimated
cost of $57,425, which was more
than the January record for all
types' of building. The combined
aggregate for February was $99,-63- 5,

making the total for the year
$150,770. The demand forpermits
since, the first two weeks in Jan-
uary, has gained strength steadily,
and continued activity on. a reas-
onable scale is indicated.

Cattle receipts dropped slightly
at local sales barns last week, but
prices good-- and - buyers active.
Hogs gainedmore strength, hitting
a new high of. $28.10 cwt."Approx-
imately 1,750 head,of livestock sold
in the two regularauctions.Butch
eryearlings toppedthe cattle mark
et, ranging up to $23,000 .cwt, but
stockcrs also were In considerable
demand..
'

A gain In real estatetransactions
recorded on waranty'deedsfiled In
the county .clerk's office also was
noted in February. The month's
total covered property, valued at
$322,120, moving the year's aggre-
gated up to $476,071. .

Perry Walker Wins

Angelo Show Prize
SAN ANGELO. March 1. Perry

Walker of the Center Pojnt com-
munity in Howard county placed
two lightweight Hcrefords In the
prize money bracket Friday, at the
boys' baby beef division of the an
nual San.Angelo Livestock show.

Both of the animals were bred,
by O. H. McAlister of Big Spring?

In addition Howard, county 4-- H

club boys placed sixth In competi-
tion for groups of five of anybeef
breed. .

John Burns of Fort Worth was
judge for. tire boys' beef show.-- Ani-
mals from the boys, show will be'
offered for saleMonday.

SjhtrmanWoman Dies
In Car Collision

SHERMAN, March 1. UP

One person was killed and foflr
others seriously, injured in a
three-ca-r collision three miles
north of Sherman last night

Killed was Mrs. Mattie Welhs,
51. of Sherman.

Injured was Arthur, Scogglns
and Mary Brcedlove of Sherman
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCloskey
of Waukegan,111;

broadcloth . . .
cotton, expertly

authentic broadcloth

Airman quality..
styled collar, shaped--

neck.

body-c- ut for trimly
comfort.

never, to. shrink"
lt.slzc. .

Neat Grey or
Blue Stripe

1732 to 35 Sleeve

end to end.
$4.65

Tan, Grey

..'I- -

New Arrivals
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Springmald
quality
on the
principle.

Typical
.Smartly

- to fit the

Figure-fi- t
tailored

.Guaranteed
below
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Strickland Appointed.
Agtnt Of Amtrican
Insuranct Company

The. Great America ReserveIn-

surance company amMunctd Sat-

urday that Held Strickland, who

has been associated the com-

pany in Dallas, has-be-
en

transfer-
red hereas,agent for- - this area.

Strickland has been employedas
a traveling representative working
out of the Dallas office.

His wife and young son, Gary
Held, have already joined him in
Big Spring and he will open a
downtownoffice as soon assuitable
spaceis available.

Ancient residents ofthe Alcu-tio- n

Islands killed whales, by. using
poisoned stone tipped lances.
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BaptistsSelect

Big Soring For

1948Sn
Delegates to the District Eight

Baptist-- Convention meeting In
Odessa Thursday and Friday,
selected the First Baptist church
of Big Spring as host for-th- e 1048
session,

The conventionnext year will be
held on March 1 and 2.

The Rev. Vernon Ycarby, pas-
tor of the First Baptist church in
Midland, was elected president of
the District Eight organization. He
succeedsA. L. Teaff of Denver
City. '

All Baptists thurches of Big
Spring were represented at the
Odessameeting, and 31 members
of the First Baptist Choir, under
direction of ErnestHock, present-
ed a model,song service Thursday
night. Mrs. C. W. Norman was,
organist for the service.

The Rev. William M. Mason of
Snyder, delivered tha. convention
address,.and Rev. Cecil Rhodes,
pastor of tho West Side Baptist
Church In-Bi- g Spring, brought tho
missionary message.

Special guests wcro Dr. David
Gardner, editor of th,e Baptist
Standard of Dallas, and Rev. O. D.
Martin of Beaumont.Dr. Gardner
told delegates that' the Standard
now has 178,000 subscribers, al
most tripling the circulation of any
other denominational paper in the
world.

Rev. Martin spoko In behalf of
the Tldwcll Bibl.c building which
is beingplannedat Baylor, universi-
ty.

Negro School

OpensMarch 10
AUSTIN, March 1. (ff)U- - Tho

University of Texas Board of Re-
gents today adopted a resolution
setting Monday, March 10, as the
opening date of the temporary
state law school for Negroes.

The regents action anticipated
early approval of state legisla-
tion authorizing them to establish
such a school at Austin.

The institution will bo known as
the School of Law of the Texas
State UniMf rslty for Negocs, de-

signed,to offer instruction equival-
ent to that offered at the Universi-
ty of Texas.School of Law.

It would operate until such
time as the State University for
Negroes-- is established and offers
law courses.

The board authorized its chair-
man, Dudley K. Woodward Jr., of
Dallas, to take necessary action
relative to immediate organiza-
tion and conductof the school ..

Bill Would Facilitate
Cashing GIs Bonds

WASHINGTON, March 1. (P)
Rep. Dwight L. Rogers (D-Fl- a) to-

day drafted a "discharge petltian"
to force a speedy House vote on
cashing now the ?2,150,000,000
worth of bonds being issued to ex-G- Is

for terminal leavepay and pre-
dicted strong Republican support.

Bills by Rogers and others are
pending in the HouseArmed Serv-
ices Committeewhich has takenno
action so far. The petition, if sign-
ed by 218 House members,would
dischargethe committee from con
sidering Rogers' bill and bring it
directly to the floor foe action.
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Airman

Nojv you canget a stock

of shirts like you need.

THE . MEN'S

Treaty ProvidesFor
'German Failure'

LONDON, Mnreh 1. fP) An
official: British government source
said today tha new British-Frenc-h

treaty of alliance contained "pro-
visions to meet any failure by
Germany'1to pay her war repara

will

be fry
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tions. The official declined to say

Whether the provisions bound
Britain and France o take ag-

gressive'military action in caseof
a .German failure to pay off.

is about 400 miles
north of Norway and 700 miles
from the North Pole.

Great American Reserve

InsuranceCompany
ANNOUNCES...

The appointmentof Rcld Strickland as Special Representativein this District,

the Opening a Local Office to Serve Our Policyholders in this area.

and
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of

Dallas

Mr. and his family

moved to Big Spring from Dallas
lie had oompany as a tra'vel--

9
Jng representative.
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Great American ReserveOffers:
,

Complete Protection" Line Legal Reserve

Insurance

I Hospitalization Accident

I Health Life

Individuals, Families, Institutional Groups

To our present policyholderswe express our appreciation for

in the manyiycarswe have prompt

capable attention
Protectidn" Insurance.

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE

TRAVIS T. WALLACE,

bo given you

2179.

Interior recelr--.
letter today

about

owners

T, Texas

haye

where

servedthis

Old

For
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served you. Our and

future

Until office spaceis your representative,Mr. cam

phoning

Spitsbergen

WASHINGTON,

Information.

"Complete

Strickland

confidence

CO.

President

Department

NOTICE available, Strickland,

contacted
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MRS. LEMUEL "A. NATIONS

NationsOn WeddingTrip

To Fort Worth Following

Their Marriage Thursday
Mr and Mrs. Lemuel A. Nations

are on a wedding trip to Fort
Worth following their marriage
here Thursday evening at 7:30 In
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Mims.

Double ring wedding- vows were
utd b the-- young couple before
an improvised altar decoratedwith
floor basketsof while gladioli. Iv-

ory tapers In wrought-iro- n chapel
stands flanked the altar, and Dr.
Dick O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baplhst church, officiated.- -

Mrs Nations is the former Mary
Joyce Mlms. and Nations Is the
non of Mr and Mr. Ch'de C. Na-

tions.
--O Promise Me," and "Because"

s - t r
r?.C7j

q "'fWTOSl'

IS TODAY IMPORTANT
TO SOMEONE?

j - ULA I

Rayon panties,

girls. 3y to

were prc-nuptl- al solos by Mrs. Ed-

die McElhannori. Playing piano ac
companiment and the traditional
wedding marches was Miss Hclcij

Dulcy.
The given In marriage by

hr father, wore n blue street--
length frock fashioned with an
apron effect, a and short
sleeves.She carried a Bible
topped, with an and wore
flowers In her hair. The tradition-
al something old was a comb be-

longing to her great grandmother,
and xnmethln'c new were car rings,
a gift of the bridegroom. Her
Bible was borrowcd.from Mrs. Don
Burnam, and she wore a penny In
her shoe which was given to her
by Mrs. Nations, mother of the
bridegroom. .
ATTENDANTS

nilllo Jo Rlcns. maid of honor
wore a gray crepe ensemble with
a rnrsnee of nlnk carnations.

Lighting candles were Mrs. Hi
Alexander, who wore a turquoise
blue-- frock and a corsageof pink
carnations, and Willie Jo Nations,
sister ofthe bridegroom,wno wore
Jifiht blue crepe with a shoulder
arrangement of ''carnations.

Mrs. Mims. mother of the bride,
wore a black dresswith white' car
nations, and Mrs. Nations was at
tired in black with wmte carna--
llnni.

The bridegroom was attendedby
TTI Alexander.
- At the reception which was held
Immediately after the ceremony,
a three tiered wedding cake was
served wth other refreshments ny
tinri Stutcville. Bonnie item ana
JeanDuncan. A bouquet of white
gladfoll centered the refreshment
table and presiding at tno nnaes
book was Mrs. HI Alexander.

Mrs. Nations, a 1044 graduateof
the Big Spring high school, was

See NATIONS, Pjr. 3, Col. 3

I
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Underwear

for

- "Small-Fry- "

i

in leg. Sizes 2 to 14.

,

Batistefour gore cotton slips. Sizes,1 to 14.

Baascut batiste panties,with elastic leg. Sizes 2 to 14.

, Rayon panties with lace trim. Toddler 1 to 6.

elasticband
" Jockey shortsfor boys. Sizes 1 to 8.

Dainty gownsof seersucker. Sizes 1 to 12.--

Tnmfit Anklets. AH colorsand'styles. For boys and
Sizes 10.

bride,

w.hlte
orchid

sizes

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y 'PLAN

The Kid's Shop

Spring FashionTea Wednesday
iFua In the gun," "Sophlstl-cntc- d

Charm For Daytime" and
"After Five, Glamour" are the
threestyle sectionsof the spring
fashion show which will high-

light a seated.tea WednesdayIn
the ballroom of the Settles hotel.

Featuring this season's fash-Io- ns

selected as outstanding
modes by local merchants, the
Woman'sAuxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopal church will stage the
1947.show which marks the 15th
entertainment.to be presented
here by the organization.

A preview of spring styles re-

veals that the curve of the body
Is Iho curve of fashionswith hem.
lino dropped to three or four
inches below the knee. Whipped
cream white, grays, brown and
beiges arc popularshadesalong
with brighter hues-- for playtime.
A definite changewill be noted
in the dressmakingtouchesadd-
ed4o spring appcaral.More but-
tons arc in evidence,afternoon
gowns 'have more scallops and

Home Vows
Head For .

Couple
Announcement was made this

weekend--of the marriage of Miss

Betty Sue Sweeney, daughter of
Mrs Yetlve Sweeny, to Pfc. Jack
Duncan Hall, son of Mrs. Dave

Bryan of Wlngate.
The couplo was married In the

I. HI Sumner home Tuesday eve-

ning by Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastor

of the First Baptist church and

stood before an improvised altar
decorated with white' gladioli and
stock In tall baskets.Chapel tapers
in slanting candelabramarked the
place where the wedding party
stood and vows were repcateu Dy

candlelight
Jane Stripling, who sang "Al-

ways," and "Night and Day," wore
a gray suit with black accessories
and a corsageof red carnations.

The bride chose a navy blue
dresswith white trim for her wed-

ding dress and wore black acces-

sories. She carried a white Bible
toppe'd with gardenias and chrys-

anthemums, and the traditional
something old was a penny which
she ,woro in her shoe for luck.
A necklace.she wore wasborrowed
from Mary Louise Davis.

Patsy Ann Thompson, maid of
honor, wore an off-whi- te street
length ensemblewith a cprsageof
pink carnations.

The bridegroom was attended
by Edgar Hall, Jr., a brother who
resides at Wlngate.

The bride's mother was attired
In a gray suit with black accessor-
ies and Wore a corsageof red car--

kiatlons.' The bridegroom's mother
wore) a dark rose suit with black
accessoriesand a corsageof white
carnations.

,V reception was held after the
ceremony and ' a white wedding
cake, topped with a miniature
bride and bridegroom, was served
by Mrs. Sumner and Mrs. Sween-
ey-

ii

Mrs. Hall, a senior student at the
Big Spring high school, was a
member ofthe Sub Deb and High
Heel Slipper club.

The bridegroom, a graduate of
the Wlngate high school, Is sta-

tioned with the Marine's in San
Diego, Calif., where the couple Is
to live.

A shower was given In honor of
the bride this past week at the
John Davis home by Mary Louise
Davis.

The refreshmenttable, covered
with a white lace cloth, was cen-

tered with white tapers on either
side of an arrangement of pink
carnations.

Billle JeanYounger presided at
the refreshment table, and Patsy
McDaniel was at the register. Dis-

playing gifts were Patsy Ann
Tompkins,Dorothy Sattcrwhlle and
Beverly Stultlug.

Around CO guestscalled and gifts
were sent by approximately 25
friends.

Group Attends Play
In Midland Friday

A group of local residents Inter-
ested In the .progress of Little
Theatre activities In "Big Spring,
attended the stage production,
"PapaUs All," which was present-
ed at the dty-count- y auditorium
In Midland Friday night by the
Midland Community Theatre
group.

Attending were Mrs.. Anne
Houser,Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Mrs. L.
R. Mclntyre, Margaret Crouch,
Mrs. Don Sealc, Joy Lane, Ralph
Cathey, Gerald Anderson and Ta--
berJlowe.

Gerald Anderson will gbe
"Green Pastures," when the Little
Theatre group meetsat the YMCA
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. StewartOfficer
Of Friendly Neighbors

Mrs. fC. W. Schcrruble was hos--

toss to the Friendly Neighbors
Club recently and the evening was
spent sewing. Mrs. H. D. Stewart
was elected vice-preside-nt and
Mrs. J.r H. Lemons as reporter.

Guests present were Mrsf N. B.
Pholps of Abilene and Mrs. C. A.
Hcrdman of Detroit, Michigan.

Refresmcntswere servedto Mrsv
J. A. Magce, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,
Mrs. W..C. Pacely.Mrs. C. A. Herd--
man, Mrs. N. B. Phelps,Mrs. H. L.
Wllkerson, Mrs. J. H. Lemons,
Mrs. T. A. McGuffcy, Mrs. C. C.
Harris, iho hostessand the guests.

Airs. ii. u. Stewart win do mc

nearly every garment has
nine trimmings. Evening-- frocks
billow with more fullness and
Easter bonnets arc .larger with
more frills and bows.

Final rehearsalsare scheduled
early in the week for the 44 par-ticlpatl-

models who will show
morning, afternoon and evening
clothes ns well ns the latest
.spring coiffures featured by two
local beauty shoppes.

Modeling for Hemphill Wells
will be Mrs. Charles Kcc and
young daughter, Karen Kee,
Janet Robb, Robbie Finer, Mrs.
John Davis and Martha Frazlcr,
n special mannequin who will
display fabric and color combin-
ations in draped materials.

Modeling for Swartz's will be
Martha Hardin, Mrs. Mort Den-

ton, Mrs. Inez McCIcskcy ' and
Clarlnda Harls, and showing C.
R. Anthony's .spring styles will
be Lcatrice Ross, Mrs. Escol
Compton and Mrs. Zula
Reeves.

Big Spring Daily Herald
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EngagementAnnounced
Announcement was made Saturday of the engagementand

approaching marriage of Miss Norma Jean Henry, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs.'RTq. flenry of Chilllcothe, to C. G.. Griffin, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Griffin, Sr. of Big Spring.

The couplewill be married Saturday,March 15, at the home'of
the bride's sister, Mrs. W. E. Ramsey.

The service be'read at 7 p. m. by the pastor of the First
Baptist church, the Rev. Dick O'Brien.

The bride-ele- ct attendedChilllcothe schools, and hasbeen em-

ployed at Cosdcnfor the past two years In the mailing department.
Griffin, a graduate of the'Big Spring high school, Is employed

by the Big Spring Paint and Papercompany.

Imogene Jones And Harley Grant

Are Married In ForsanCeremony
FORSAN, March 1.. (Spl.) In a

ceremony read Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock In the home of 01-be- rt

Fletcher, Miss ImogeneJones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Jones, hecame the bride of Har-
ley L. Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Grant of Andrews.

Vows were solemnized by the
Rev: Robert C. Ewell, minister of
the Forsan Church bf Christ In a
double ring ceremony which was
read by candlelight. Lighting the
tapers was Vona Bell Grant, sis-

ter of the. bridegroom.
Betty Jo Roberson,Gilford Rob-

erts, Hal Cox and Mr. Fletcher
formed the quartetwhich sang "I
Love You Truly'r and "Always."

Given In marriage byher fath-- r
thi hrlrfo wnre a blue dress.

maker wool suit with "goIdTrnt- -
tons, balloon sleeves ana Drown
accessories.Her corsage was of
pink carnations.For the tradition-
al something old she wore a dia-

mond ring belonging to Mrs.
Fletcher. Something blue was the
suit that she wore and something
borrowed were gold earrings be-

longing to Mrs. Luther W. Moore.
Somethine'newwas a Dalr of brown
suedegloves, a gift from the bride-groo-

rne Dnae.was atienueaoy juiss
Mariorle ORlesby who wore air
American beauty wool dress with
pearl buttons.Her accessorieswere
brown and her corsage was of
white carnations.

Sammle Porter acted as best
man.

The bride's mother wore a two-pie- ce

black wool suit and a cor-
sage of white gardenias.

The bridegroom's mother's ,en-semb-le

was also black with a cor-
sage of white gardenias. . ,

Crystal vases ot gladlolland
spring flowers were the decoration
for the room.
RECEPTION

At the reception which follow-

ed, the lace table was center-
ed with a thrcc-tlcrc- d embossed
cake which was placed on a silver
cako plate. The cake was topped!
with the miniature bride and
bride-groo- under an archway of
orangeblossoms centeredwith
a tiny silver boll. On either side
were tall candles placed In crys-

tal holders.
Presiding at the silver coffee

service was Mrs. Hal Cox who
was attired in a powderblue dress
and wore a corsageof pink gladi-

oli. Serving the cake was Mrs.
Fletcher who wore a black en-

sembleand a corsageof pink glad-

ioli.
Mrs. Grant Is a 1946 graduate

of the Forsan High School and a
graduateof a Dallas Beauty school.
She Is now employed by the For-

san Beauty Shop.
Grant, a 1044 Forsan High

school graduate, served with the
US Na.vy for two years and Is now
employed by the Continental Oil
Co.

Immediately after the reception
the couple left on a short trip.

Hall-mar- k EasterCards

A Room On the Route
Goodfrcy Bundcn ..$3.00

Go-De-

Manruerlle Eysscn . .$2.50
New Orleans Woman

Harnett T. Kane $2:75
Lydla Bailey

Kenneth Roberts ...$3.00
Green Grass of Wyomlnjr

Mary O'Hara $2.75

Crawford Hotel

Snlln Ann fashions will be

will

laid

and

shown by Jane Rice, Bobby June
Bobb, Grace Heflln and Sandra
Bloom.

"Heads Above the Crowd' hair
styles will be demonstratedfor
the Settles Beauty Shoppe by
Lcthn Amcrson. Mrs. Henry F.
Young. Mrs. William Pcugh.
Jacqueline Smith and Cecilia
McDonald

"Frames For Your Face," coif-

fures from the Youth Beauty
Shoppewill be modeledby Mrs.
C. J. Staples, Mrs. J. C. Doug-

lass, Jr., Mrs. Glayds Wilson
and Mrs. Thomas A. Coleman.

The Kid Shop In their review
of "Story Book Fashions." will
use youngsterswho Include Nan
Baker Wlllbanks, Gordon Brls-to- w,

Jr . Tommlc Ncwmnn, Don-

ald and Ronald Clanton, Carla
Jean Madison, Susan Lee Lan-
ders, Charles Driver, Skipper
Driver, Helen Hunncycutt, Bev-
erly Ann Edwards, Kenny Grif-

fin, J. Wood Turncy, Susan Lo

EDITORIAL

The cuest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst and family,.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Roberson and family,
Mrs. Idclla Alexander, Mrs. Rob-

ert C. Ewell, Lcla Mac, Mary La-ve- l,

Sherry Fletcher, Hood, Clara
Sue and JamesJones,A. L. Grant,
of Andrews.

Out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Grant. Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Archer and fam
ily of Lamcsa, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Darrow and son of Big Spring,
Mrs. Belle Haggardof Big Spring,
Mrs. Elva White and daughter of
Odessa, Mrs. Alton- - Sikes and
daughter, and Mrs. Clifford White
and children of Odessa.

Boys Of Church
Form ChapterOf
Royal Ambassadors

A new chapter of Royal Ambas-

sadors, under sponsorship of the
WMU of the First Baptist church,
has completed organization, and
the boys, ranging in agefrom nine
to 13, have named thciirunit the
"Dick O'Brien Chapter," for their
pastor, Dr. P. D. O'Brien.
--James Lee Underwoodwill bead

tnc m cnapier as ainuussuum in
chief. His first assistant is Rotinfe
Wooten, second assistant Oakey
Haygood. Recorder is Fritz Smith;
chapter stoward, Floyd Chapman;
custodian, "Eugene Carpenter, and
herald, Fritz Smith.

Mrs. W. E. Mann has been chos
en by the WMU to be counselor
for the boys, and she will have
general supervision of the chap,
ler's activities and assist the mem-

bers In carrying out aims of the
organization. These Include: to
study God's Wdrd from a mission-
ary pblnt of view, to study lives
and works of missionary heroes,
to endeavor,by conduct, contribu-
tions and prayers, to make Christ
known throughout the world.

The Dick O'Brien chapter plans
in rnnrh Din ntnndnrd of excel
lenco prescribed by the state or
L'nniziUinn. The croun Is to hold
regular meetings each Wednesday
at 4:30 p.m., in the Sunday school
classroomsof. the Flfct Baptist
church.

Mrs. JonesHostess
To Merry Wives Club

The. Merry Wives Bridge Club
met Thursday eveningat the home
of Mrs. James Jones.

High scorer was Mrs. C. E. John-
son, while Mrs. Stevens won sec-

ond high and Mrs. Dehllnger won
the bingo, award.

A salad plate was served for
refreshments.

Members present included Mrs.
Howard Stevens,Mrs. C. E. John-
son, Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Dur-woo-d

McCright, Mrs. Bill Dehllng-
er, Jr., and Mrs. Jones. Guests
were Mrs. GarrettPatton and Mrs.
S. W. Agee.

EasterGifts

Barabbas
Emery Bckessy ....$2.50

New Testament
Revised Std. Edition $2.00

How To Read the Bible
Edgar J. Goodspecd$2.50

Bible Dictionary
Pelorebets . . $2.50

The Lost Books ef the Bible
Forcotlcn Books of
Eden $2.50

The Book Stall
Phono171

gan, Gwynn McCullough.lLoanna
and Diana Ward, Anna Mae

Thorp.
Mrs, HudsonLanders hasbeen

named chairman of the hostess
committee for the tea hour, and
assisting her will be Mrs. Frtlz
Wchncr, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., Mrs. Mike Phclan, Mrs.
Howard Schwarzcnbach, Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, Mrs. John
Hodges.Mrs. Richard Bull. Mrs.
Carl Sapper,'Mrs. T. J. Johnson,
Mrs. D. M. McKInney and Mrs.
John Hodges. At the tea table
will be Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mrs. Shine
Philips and Mrs. Ohio Brlstow..

Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. Brlstow
and Mrs. MonroeJohnsonwill be
In charge of the dressing room
during the show, and Mrs. Don
Scale will announce.

Tickets, selling at 75 cents,will
be sold at the door, and a cordial
Invitotlon Is extended to the
women of Big Spring to attend.

Newlyweds
To Live

In Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. JamesCarroll Vel-vl- n,

Jr., are at home In Lubbock
following their marriage In Clov-I- s,

N. M., Feb. 14th.
Velvln is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Velvln Sr., of Midland
who formerly resided in Big
Spring and the bride is the for-
mer JeanneRussell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.. Eugene Russell of
Midland. The service was read In
the studio of the Methodist church
by the Rev. W. N. O'Donnell, pas-to- r.

Tho hrlde wore a white suit with
black accessoriesand a corsageof
orchids.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
the Big Spring high school and
attended Texas Tech before en-
tering the service. He served two
years in the Navy, part of which
was' spent In the Pacific theatre,
has now resumed his studies at
Tech.

The bride, a graduateof the Mid-

land High School, attended Ward
Belmont College In Nashville,
Tcnn., At the time of her mtirrlage
she was employedby the Argo OH
company.

High School Debate
Teams Participate
In LamesaContests

Two debating teams from the
Big Spring High school, accompa-
nied by their sponsor.Miss Elouisc
Haley, participated in a practice
debate contest which was held in
the high school at Lamesa Fri-
day for three visiting schools.

The girl's team which includes
Edna Faye Stevenson and Betty
Jo Burns, won one of two debates
conducted with Midland apd won
their third over Lubbock.

Ronald Johnston and Athol At-

kins, debating as the boy's team.
1.IJ1 J . T ..I,

lOSl lO iWlUlilllU, WOU uvt uuu- -

bock and lot to Lamesa in their
rounds on the question, "Resolv-
ed That The Federal Government
Should Provide Adequate Medical
Care Available to All Citizens At
Public Expense."

This was the first n

practice for the two first year
teams. Billle Jo Watklns entered
the cxlcmpcrancous speaking sec-

tion of the tournament discussing
such current, national problems
as labor and veterans promems

""a
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MRS, JAMES C.

Mrs. Ben Jemigan
Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs. Ben Jemigan was the
Thursday afternoon hqst&s to

membersof the Eager Beaver club

who met In her homo for sewing.

Nancy Hooper attended as a

guest and It was announced that
Mrs. Maggie Illlburn would enters-tai- n

the group next week.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. R. G. Burnett, Mrs. Roy Spiv-c-y,

Mrs. H. D. Bruion. Mrs. R. I.
Findley, Mrs. XeRoy Fihdley, Mrs.
Annls UndorW)d, Mrs. Royco
Johnson," Mrs. Evelyn Kendrloks.
Mrs. Dick Hooper and the hostess.

Clarice McCasIand Is spendlnjr
the weekend in Fort Worth with
friends.

-A-- Picture Of

Loveliness

And ;

Gracefulness.
t,

Hair with a soft, gleaming

highlight, styled-- correctly to

suit your Individual personal--I

lty is Indeed a picture of love-

liness. Don't neglect as impor

VELVIN, JR.

and make your

Mrs. JoeD. VM'tams
Sewing Club Hostess

Mrs. Joo D. was hos--.

tessto the Say As You PleaseClub
In her home Wednesdayafternoon.

Embroidering and crocheting
were entertainment, and refresh-
ments were served to Mrs,. W. W.
Bennett, Mrs. T. F. Hill. Mrs. Wal-

ter Gricc, Mrs. Pearl Floyd, Mrs.
T B. Clifton.

Mrs. A. S. Woods will be the
next hostess

Eastern Star
Members of the Order of the

Eastern Star are reminded of a
special memorial program which
will be held at the Masonic Hall
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Willie Mae McCormlck will
be In chargeof the

m
tant a feature as your hair.

ASK FOR OUR CONTOUREE FACIAL

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42

j Selecther diamond from our unique collec- - A

: tion of quality rings . . . preciousgemsthat

reflect the expert craftsmanship, breath-- If

v taking beauty and rare distinction for which .

' our diamonds are so traditionally famrXis.

M) fc

. .

Come in choice tomorrow.

Divided paymentsarranged.

Williams

Meeting

meeting.

VITMAN'S
Jewelryand Gift Shop

f I

f '
I :

next hostes.
s



Big Spring (Texas)

Cosden Chatter

News Notes Tell

Of Employes On

Trips, Illnesses
By PERSONNELDEPARTMENT K

IL L. ToJIett Is leaving tonight
on a business trip to Washing-
ton and possibly Philadelphia. He
expects to be back in the office
Wednesdaymorning.

Sonora Murphey ft recovering
nicely from her recent operation
and expects to return to work
about March 10.

Rip Smith will return to work
tomorrow after recovering from
his recent illness.

Jean Peters, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr., under-
went a tonsilectomy Friday but
is recovering nicely.

R. J. Barton returned to the
hospital the first of the week with
pneumonia.

GeorgeJ. Zachariah and Averlll
McClain are spending the week-

end in Fort Worth visiting with
friends and relatives.

LeeIda Pinkston is spendingthe
weekend in Dallas.

FrankTodd with the Friden Cal-

culating Machine Co. in Lubbock,
was a visitor In the office Satur-
day morning.

W. J. Hales with the CleggCom-
pany of Sweetwater1 was a visitor
in the office this week. of

H. W. Aiken was a' visitor in
the office Tuesday. Mr. Aiken is
with the.Miller-Bryant-Pier- ce Com-pah- y

of Dallas.
Mrs. Mayde Perryandson,Row-

land, from Houston are visitors In
the W. H. Kay home.

All employeeshave show 100
cooperation in our annual Red
Cross Drive and the contributions
have already exceeded those of
last r.

Word "has been received that
Mrs. Martha Eul, a former Cosden
employee. Is the "mother of a new
baby boy, Gregory James, born
February 22, weighing 8 lbs. 11
ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Eul are now
making their hpjne In Morris, Min-nesot- a.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For RCnt

Ph. 56 - 311 Runnels

mOD

- Herald, Sun., March 2, 1947j

WHAT GIVES

: By Leatrice Rosa

A good crowd turnedup for the
high school's three-pja- y -- entertain'
ment Tuesday evening, and an
equally representative group saw
the Harp Ensemble performance
Thursday nleht.

Given In the local gym, the flrslj
of the trio of one-a- ct plays dealt
with a groom-to-b-e who finds him-
self awakened In the small hours
by a French chick who claims to
be his wife. Mickey Casey was the
desperateStoney, who was having
difficulty In keeping the Parlsiari
Nanette (Pat Phillips) hidden when
his fiancee, Nancy, (Mary Anna
Whltaker) comes back to his apart-
ment in search of her house key.
Audience was greatly surprised
when they discoveredthe sequence,
was only a dream . . . Babs Doug-

lass was excellent as .Nannette's'
mother. Dialect parts seem to al-

ways be meted out to Babs; she
was a Germandiplomat in the Jun--'
lor class play. Others in the cast
included JeanCornellson, as.Nan--

cy's mother, and Raymond Fra2--'

ier, in the enviable role, as Sawn-

ey's room, mate who slept through
the entire play.

The second play was "Heritage
Wimpole Street,"a period storyi

from the lBtn century, ueorge
Oldham portrayed a very grim,
unfeeling man who hadMriven his
favorite daughter from his house
and was imprisoning his other two
children, clayed by Beverly Stult--
ing and Rosalind Beale. Fourteen--j
year-ol- d WayneHome was the talk
of the evening In his role as tne
boy who softened his grandfath-
er's heart'. . . Stage setting arid
costumes for the skit were most
realistic Ronald Johnston hand-paint-ed

fabrics to simulate a pan-

elled wall . . . JeanetteKinman
was the humorous clement In the
story.

Sam Thurman certainly was the
most suitable choice for "Life of
the.Party," depicting the outrag-
ed family brat who was riot In-

vited to his sister's.party. When he
confusedhis father'ssleepingmed-

icine with the carbonated water
for the punch, and the party goers
went to sleep one by one, the plot
becamethe most humorous of the
three. Marvin Wright was recog-

nized behind his mdmoth handle--
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Revel in the cool comfort of Mode O'Day's

newpermanentbatistefinish Trellis Voile?

Full 110 inch swing skirt. Dainty woven
Swissdot ruffle at collar andcuffs. 18 inch

Talon Zipper. Sizes12 to 18. Red andBlue.
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bar mustacheas the father, Mary

Louise Davis was the mother, and
others in the cast were Virginia

Neil, Helen Tubbs.
Observed just before the house

lights went off Thursday evening
for the Harp Ensemble program:
Donnie Roberts, Barbara Lytle,
Rosalind Beale, John Curry,
George Worrell, Joyce Morrell,
Reba Roberts, J. Y. Blount, Bon-

nie Dempsey, Pat Ray, Jimmy
Barkly, Charles Cooper, Eugene
Moore, Harry Haug, Mclvin New-
ton, Ernest Moore, Vivien Mid-dleto- n.

Grady Kelly, who since his grad-uatlo-n

from BSHS last spring has
been enrolled in the University of
Pennsylvania, Erie, Penn., was In
town this week. Grady, a cosme-

tology major in U of P, tells us
that he hasa position with a beau-
ty firm in Abilene, and he was to
have left Friday to report for
work. Cosmetologycourses,Grady
says, are seven months stretches
dealing with every conceivableas-

pect of milady's beauty habits.
And Penn., or the s'tudles, have
abolished Grady's Texas accent,
we note, too . . . There's a new
student in high school whose

stature has been found
most acceptableto HS students.He
Is blond Ernest Forest, Jr., La-mes-a,

and he is erect at 4 feet.
VA inches!

BSHS debate team was In L

mpsA Fridav for appearancesat
the high school. Debaters going
were Edna Fave Stevenson,Betty
"Rums. Ronald Johnston. Atholj
Atkins and extemporaneousspeak-

er, Blllle Jo Watklns . . . "Fami-
ly Life," an original story by
Lloyd Wooten, Is the college
speechclass next radio play. The
plot is simply a day In the home
of a. typical family, and stresses
what a mother must do Jn an ordi-

nary day around the house.Dewey

Stevensonwill be heard as Papa,
Wilma Jo Taylor as Mama, Jim-

my Talbot, asJunior, Billy Chrane,
'as the big brother. Charles Davies

Is the announcer, andthe play Is

'scheduled for 9 a.m. Saturday,
March fc.

Roy de Wolfe, Midland, neV
pianist for the HCJC orchestra,
has concert appearances to his

credit ... Bob Wilson phones
fcmi in T.vnelle Sullivan that he
'will be stationed at San Antonio
Jsqme six montns auenoing wc
OCS' . . . Bobo Hardy came in for
the February Mizzell journalism
award . . . Dwaine Williams left
Saturday morning for his ship and
San Francisco

Mrs. Huevel Honoree
At Forsan Gift Party

FORSAN, March 1. (Spl.) Mrs.

Lewis Huevel was honored with a

pink and blue gift tea Wednesday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. D.

. Boyd for the affair ,

were Mrs. N. J. Keitn ana Mrs.'E. C. McArthur. '

Mrs. Boyd presided at the guest
register which was made by Mrs.,
Sandy Little.

Mrs. Jeff Inglish poured coffee,
from the silver service and Mrs.
McArthur served the pink andJ

blue cake squares.
The table was laid with a lace;

cloth and centered with a bowl
holding white, blue and pink light-

ed candles. Pot plants were the
decoration for the party room..

Attending were Mrs. Robert
Kneer, Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mrs
Jesse Overton, Mrs. Berl Clark,
Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs. T. R. Camp,
Mrs. C. L. King, Mrs. Charles Ad-

ams, Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. C. E.
Chattin, Mrs. H. E. Johnson. Mrs.
Ij. W. Moore, Jr., Mrs. E. N. Bak-

er, Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., Mrs. W.

L. Johnson, Mrs. Lillle Mae John-son-,

Mrs. T.- - D. Weaver, Mrs. R.
E. Hughes,Mrs. C. V. Wash, and
Mrs. R. A. Chambers.

Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Mrs. Joe
E. Carlson,Mrs. Paul Gordon,Mrs.
R." H. Godwin, Mrs. J. P. Ku-beck- a,

Mrs. H. N. Boyd, Mrs. D.
W. Overton, Mrs. A. O. Jones,)
Mrs. John Cardwell, Mrs. Gladys
Clssna,Mrs. J. E. Thompson,Mrs. I

Ottls Griffith, Mrs. Berl Griffith,
Mrs. Tom Smith. Mrs. H. M. Smith.
Mrs. O. D. Smitli, Mrs. C. C. Sull
ies, BleeseCathcart and Mrs. Vera ,

Harris. '
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Mothers Friendmassagingprepa--
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectant mothers.
FRIEND, an exquisitely

MOTHER'S emoUlent, la useful In till
conditionswhere a bland, mild anodyne
massagemedium In akin lubrication la
desired. One condition In which women
lor more than 70 yearshaveused It Is
an application lor massagingthe body
during pregnancy...It helps keep tht
skin aortand pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort due-- to dryness
andtightness.3t refreshesandtonesthe
skin.An Ideal massageapplicationfor the
numb, tingling or burning sensationso
the akin... for the tired back muscles
or cramp-Uk-e painsIn the lcc. 9u!c1,y
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised by uiers. many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottles sold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient andlubricant. Do try It.

Gary Williams Feted
On Fourth Birthday

Mrs. Wayne Williams entertain-
ed her son, Gary, Saturday with

4 party at the Williams home hon-

oring his-- ' fourth birthday.
Gameswere played and movies

taken of thegroup present Paper
hats and favors were presented to
each child and refreshments serv-

ed.

Those attending were Mrs. Loy
House, Loyette and Elyin; Mrs.
Boone Homeand Joyce; Mrs. Paul
Sledge,Carla Gay and Andre Lou;
Mrs. Bill Inkman and Karon Rog-
er; Mrs. N. Brenner, Mrs. Jim Zack
and Susan; Benny Compton; Jim-mi-e

Don England; Mrs. Bill Home,
Billy and Anitaa Fern; Mrs. Marie
Haines, Carl-Phili- and Johnnie
Gordon: the hostess and sons,
Gary and Dan Kent.

at NATHAN
Greater Jewelry
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Lovely Cluster
BIRTHSTONE RING

' A New Low Price

$7.95

seKllBsiSil

"Sweetheart"
EXPANSION BRACELET

$6.95

14 Gold

Sets

$11.90
For Both I

II 12
J-i- 4
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Extension Worker
GivesDemonstration
For Knott HD Club

KNOTT. March 1. (Spl.) The
HomeDemonstration clubmet this
past week with Mrs. O. B. Gaskin
for a covereddish luncheon and to
hear talks by Margaret Christie,
HD agent and W. L. Braddy of the
poultry marketing extension serv-

ice,of Lubbock.
A on the grading

and candling of eggswas given by
Braddy, and a round table discus-
sion conductedon poultry diseases.

Dress forms were made, and
those present were Mrs. J H.
Puckeet a new members,Mrs. R.H.
TJnger, Mrs. E. L. Roman, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mrs. E. G. Newcom-
er Mrs. W. A. Burchett, Mrs. Fred
Adams, Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs.

BIG

10 Kt. Cold

Pink or
Gold-Fille- d

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Karat
Wedding Ring

CREDIT

MINUTES

Main

demonstration

BABY

RINGS

49c

Joe Myers, Mrs. L. C.
Mrs. Hershel Smith, Mrs. Robert
Brown, Mrs. J. T. Gross and the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sample and
Betty Mae visited in Midland

with their Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Riddle andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Burk and
family of Post
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Romanand
family.

The Rev. E. G. is
at Llano.

Mrs. Joe Myers and children
spent last with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Eunnell of "Valley View.

Recent guests in the W, A. Bur-che-ll

home who attendedji
dinner given in' honor of Mrs.

Clyde Wood was Mr and Mrs.
Lloyd Curry and Bo Cloud, Mrs.
W. M. and Mr. and Mrs.
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs Jewell Martin and

Gl

H n wKlu u v w 1JPwJHi

Men's Ladies'

Man's Watch
Complete

BAND Only,

$19.75
7

Fully

Guaranteed

OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

Matthles,

re-

cently daughter,

Cityjrlsitej

, Newcomer

Sunday

birth-
day

Hillburn

SPRING'S FINEST

Values Than Ever
FTS FOR BABY

Ifjitl ftffi'lnff T$V

and

Yellow

With

Jewels

recently

working

nilff

Baby Cup 99cSilver Plate

$4.95

1RQH5PN)

RONSON Combination
Lighters and Cases

$11.95
Other Ronson Lighters Priced

$5,50 Up

NATHAN'S WINDOWS

of Hobbs, N.M., attended
a birthday dinner given Saturday
evening for Mrs. Martin In the
home'of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle.

Gamesof 42, music and singing
were included in the

JoyceMartin and Mrs. Lula Bur--
chell were, recent guests In the
Tom Castle home.

An Alaskan moose may weigh
as much as 1,700 pounds.

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
. SLAUGHTER
J 1305 GrejCK Phone 12S

'S,
JEWELERS I

Gold - Filled

BABY

LOCKETS

$1.50

Watch

PRICES INCLUDE

ill T3w

Ij,
SHEAFFER

PEN SET

$6.50

Other Sets

To 42.50

from

IN. STOCK M, l
Complete Sets of TheseFine Names-- ; fejSSrT I lo

In Silver-Flat-e a mJkTLa
Community Plate gsa nL
1847 Rogers I
Win. Rogers I sIlljjC
1881 Rogers
Tudor Plate I

SHOP NOW! I
SHOP

FOR GREATER VALUES

Growing With West Texas

daughter

Bands

NOW

CREDIT IN

MINUTES

JEWELERSP

LmonIuic Recipe,
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
Tf tot roStr trim ttxrnitlr.

SSSS'tSuiSLSwiSr7at ..Ro-E-x Composed, a tm-mw- k muHT.
tocaj. mix :t win a vein or iu. aaa m
laic at 4 lemon. It's cur. So craa&U as
an saapirwrn, too mm esiy s
faU jwt time m dr. Ottra wttafc

uumiuijh amount rputuas
AbUlned. If the Btlca do bet m
and U too do cct tttl better.
mpty padac and Bo-E- x win cost yo

utuinuBii aouj or toot
an acsonaa Boa7-cae- x fCouipocafl U tor ?al and
CoSln Bro. and dm stores rrsrrwiarm.

H. C. HOOSER
Attoraey-At-L&- w

208 Lester FJsherEllf.
Phone 1218

We Practice In AH Cawto

Before!

Eastern Star
CLUSTER RING
10K Yellow Gold

$13.95

MEDANA LAPEL WATCtt

ALL TAX

Bros.

$16.45

COMPACTS
r

Special .

49c

wwf
j

Silver

Plated
Hollowarft

$3.35Up

Trays

.Gravy Boats

VegetableDishes

Bowls k

Salt

r

Big Spring
123 E. Third I M lilll IHVMMIiHliU.2P.feyglafl?HESlitaFf



TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
'Eight in Your Own Home, You Can Lose' Founds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

If simple It's amazing, how
quickly one may Jose pounds 01
'bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It'a easy no trouble at all
and eosti little. It contains noth-
ing harmful. Just go to your drug-
gist and ask for four ounces of
liquid Barccntrate (formerly called
Barrel Conccntratc)..Fourthis into
a pintbottle andaddenoughgrape-
fruit juice to fill-th- e bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. Thafs all there is to it.
If thevery first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, easy way to lose
balky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful,curves; if reauciblc
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't justseemto disappearalmost
like marie from neck, chin, arms,
tart, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankW, just return the enpty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many

J'M)
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who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and

Note how
quickly bloat how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful and active.
Perhapsyou are due to
over in food or the
wrong kind of food. With tho

homo recipe method,
you do not have to starve yourself
or go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple given on the label
and you should get re-
sults quickly. The very first pint
you make- - up should show results
Why not slim down your figure
without, a lot of fuss and bother7

WANT ADS GET

So definitely flattering for any occasion

are theseelegantandenchanting

with gabardine

Good

Shoe

Care

Pays

graceful1 slcndcrncss.
disappears

appearing
overweight

indulgence

Barccntrate

instructions
satisfactory

HERALD. RESULTS

patents

trimmed

Shoes

Try the Barccntrate way. Weai.
your streamlinedfrocks and slack
gracefully. Eemembcr,if the vert
first bottle of Barcentrate doesnt
show yon the sensible way to lose
weightj your money will bo re-
funded.

Right
Combination

f
I

"A

V- ---
$8.95

Should Be Properly

P E R F EK

J& K Shoe Store
Homo of Peters Shoes

E. B. Kimberlin C. 0.Jones
New Location: 214 RunnelsStreet

Across The Street From Safeway Grocery

Proper

Teen-Age-rs Urge

English Princess

To Visit The US
By CYNTIlf A LOWItV
AP Newsfcatures Writer

NEW YORK Even If
Princess Elizabeth is too busy to
accept, she is about to receive a
large numberof hearty invitations
from teen-ag-e American girls to
visit the United.States.

A" national magazine for teen-

agers recently had a contest with
$100 in prizes for the best letters
inviting the heiress to Britain's
throne to visit America. More than
2,500 letters flooded in many of
them from little girls pretty far
from reaching the teen goal and
the sum Jotal provides a strange
and wohdcrfud bird's-ey-e view of
what" Is America.

It is. It appearsfrom the letters,
tho place which Is bounded on the--

east by the Statue of Liberty, tra-p-L

State building and Radto
City; on the north by green scen-

ery; on the southby warm beaches,
and on the west by riding horses
and movie stars. 5

America is a place whichhas
an unusual form of government
called democracy, which can be
observed by sight-seer- s, and the
country is chock-fu-ll of young
boys and girls who would like to
take a look at a girl who is going
to be' a queen.

First prize $50 went to
Maxlne Northrop of (1311

North Barton Street) Arlington,
Va., who addressedto "Dear Prin-
cessElizabeth" a carefully written,
well-spell-ed and punctuated note
of . Invitation suggesting that

public mounments such as
the Lincoln Memorial were im-

pressive,"a public school, a church,
a movie and a sodafountain would
be.my choice, of getting to know
the" young people."

Thirteen-year-ol-d Patsy Ruth
.Mealor of Commerce, Ga., is an-.oth-

impeccable speller who
walked off with secondprize. Her

-- letter urged the-- Princess' visit on
4he ground that "never before in
world history has there been such
a greatneed for world understand-
ing as now."
.But first prizes In chucklescame

some of the letters which
the Judges,perforce, passedover.

A in Tennesseecom-- ,
mented "I susposeyou have heard
a lot of noise in the lastfew years
so I think you might like the quite
of the country insteadof the city."

1 From Alabama a ld

'announced: "The people of the
,Unlted States have took Great
pleasure In asking you to visit
America,'.' and urges that the
Princessvisit the grave of George
Washington.

A youngster admitting "14 1-- 2

years" want the Princess to see
"our circus with our accfabats"
and "our department stores where
you can buy all the clothing you
want," and "our muscams."

The Princess Is expected to an
swer the letters with a form letter
of her own upon her return
frorn the current state visit to
Africa. ,

Nations
Continued From Pace 1

a member of the High Heel Slip-

per club and the Sub Debs. Na-

tions, active in high school sports,
was graduated in 1940 and was a
member of the B Association. Be-

fore his dischargefrom the Army,
he served 28 months in the Eu-

ropean theatre of operations. He
is now attending the Howard
County Junior college. ,

The couple will be at home at.
708 Eleventh Place."

Cared For

No Falling

Off

Styles arid

Colors :

Always

View

1.

SHU -T- RE-RAKi

This all-met- lifetime shoerackdoesexactly wha;you havebeenwanting

in a rack for your shoes. Shoeskept in shape;Ventilated; do not fall off;

with stylesand colorsIn view. ,

Fits your closet dooror wall. Buy severalof these racks" and enjoy the
proper care of your shoesfrom now on.

Each rack holds eight shoes,price $1.50.

J K SHOE STORE
New Location &14 Runnels

Mrs. Cecil Penick Winner Of Better.

Homes And GardensRecipe Contest
Mrs. Cecil Penick, fifth grade

inioltni. of ihn Wnt WarH Srhonl.
thewas named in

the Better Homes and Gardens
feature', "Cooks Round Table," and
has received a cash award for a
tasty recipe of potatoe chowder
which she submitted In the cur-

rent magazinecontcst.
AccompanyingUro-Mtlc-le were

pictures of Mrs. ftyilck and her
winning dish which was shown in
the Better Homes and Gardens
testing kitchen.

The chowder recipe, one of
several submitted by Mrs. Pen-

ick in. the past, orginated in Old
Mexico, and was given to her by
a friend from that, country. De-

scribed T)y the magazine as a
subtly seasoneddish, rich with the
added flavor of tomatoesand gar-
lic, the recipe won a certificate of
endorsementfrom the es Moines- -

publishing house.
An ardent supporter of the

school, Mrs. Penick
does most of her cooking on Sat-

urday, but doesmanagesomesup-

er special dishes after school.She
believes that following a recipe
cuts down on the number of fail
ures, is more economicaland gives
a cook more confidence in her
ability to please (he palate with
tempting and different foods.

Finding cooking a really enjoy-
able task, shehashcr'favorite dish-
es, and specializesin Ice box fruit
cakesand a crispy chow-cho- w that
makesan excellent salad for busy
housewivespreparing meals with
one eye on the clock.

Listed below with the chowder
recipe as it appeared in Better
Homes and Gardens, are recipes

With Small

And A Talk -

ByTOJNI BRADSAW

AP Newsfeatures
PHILADELPHIA As a na-

tion we're not getting anyyounger
and it's about time social work-er-s

feel we do something about

it
At the time of Christ --' despite

the absence of automobiles and
atomic bombs the average life
span was only about 25 years. By

the middle of the last century the
life expectancy of Americans had

I been advancedto 40 years and by
the early 1900's to 47.

Now the average life span of
American men-an-d women stretch-
es Into the 60's with every indica-
tion thafanadditional decadewill
be added in the next 40 years.
Some statisticians predict that in
30 years one persoa la sevenhere
will be over 65.

All of which means that more
and more of us are going to f(nd
ourselves associatedeither direct-
ly or with some oa in
the riper years of life.

That sort of an association can
be the social workers say
either an enriching experienca or
a sad disappointment. The treat-
ment Grandpa or Grandma re-

ceives will largely determine the
successof the relationship.

Miss Ollie Randall of the Com-
munity Service Society of New
York, who spoke here(recently at
a conference on problems of the
aged, has a definito program to
cover the situation.

Make Grandmafeel wanted,says
Miss Randall. This can be done
easily with small gifts, cherry
greetings, special treats or fre-
quent exchange of ideas with
younger people. Neglect and lone-
liness are the two most dreaded
spectresIn her life. ' -

Give Grandma a regular allow-
ance,no matterhow small, and let
her do with it whatever she pleas-
es.

Give her regular Jobs to dp
around the house.No oldster wants
to be packed away in moth balls
or perched in a rocking chair all
of the time.

Listen to herviews. Shehaslived
a good many years and her Ideas
are based on valuable experience.
Respecther privacy, too. It's a-l-

harder for .Grandmato share her
quarters than it Is for a 'teen agcr.

Don't pamper the old lady. If
she wants to go totown, let her
provided her,health will allow. En-
courage her to make outside con-

tacts. A person of any age who
stays forever within four walls
loses all 'perspective.

And aboveall elso, don't under-
estimate the importance of Grand
ma's personal belongings.The vast
quantity of, little things an older
person is forever holding onto are
her links with the good old days.

So much for the treatment

Blankenship Speaker ,

W. C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent of schools,will be guest speak-
er at the Tuesday meeting of the
High School Parent-Teacher-s' As-

sociation.
His subject will be "Developing

Wholesome Attitudes," and mem-
bers will gather at 3;30 p.m.

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

Drug Sundries & 'Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

f

1 'Mr

MRS. CECIL PENICK
i

for her chow chow and a never--

fail cornbread recipe.
POTATOE CHOWDER

2 cupscubed,uncookedpotatoes
1 tablespoon choppedonion
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tablespoonsfat
1 10 2 to 11 ouncecan condens-se- d

chicken soup
1 cup canned tomatoes
1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 8 teaspoonpepper
1 cup light cream
Cook potatoes,onion and garlic

in hot fat until potatoe Is
(not tender), stirring oc-

casionally. Add chicken soup, to-

matoes and seasonings. Cover.

Grandma Is to receive. How about
her own actions? In the words of

a former housewife of 82 who lis-

tened to Miss Randall's program:
"We're no saints. W& shouldn't

go 'round giving advice just be-

cause we have lived longer than
others.We ought to keepabreastof
the times, read the papers oftener
and mind our own business."

"Yes," agreed a
"and we shouldn't gossipand

Granny's Happier Tasks,

An Allowance ChanceTo

indirectly

NEWSTAND

trans-
parent

Simmer until potatoesarc tender,
about25 minutes.Add cream.Heat.
Serve at once.
CHOW CHOW

1 peck of green tomatbes
12 sweet bell peppers
1 medium headcabbage
6 red hot peppers
12 medium sized onions
3 pounds sugar (six cups)
1 box mustard seed
2 tablespoonsof allspice
2 tablespoonsof cloves
2 tablespoonsof cinnfmon
1 teaspoon of celery seed.
Grind tomatoes and sprinkle

wlm two handsful salt.Let stand
overnight. Next day, let tomatoes
drain In sack. Grind peppers,cab-
bage and onion. Cover with vine-
gar, add sugar, mustard seed and
celery seed. Put whole all spice
and cinnimon in bag (or powder-
ed spices).Removebag after mix-
ture "cooks. Cook 25. minutes. Bot-

tle in sterilejarsand seal. Makes
eight quarts of chow chow.
CORN BREAD

1 cup corn meal
1 cup flour
1-- 4 cup sugar
4 teaspoonsbaking powder

2 teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk
2 eggs
4 tablespoonsmelted butter
Mix and sift dry ingredients, add.

milk, then well beaten eggs and--

lastly melted butter. Beat
thoroughly. Bake for 25 minutes
in shallow, greasedpan in moder-
ate oven.

Need a

new

i?" Permanent?

&K
We Specialize In

Permanent Waving
ExperiencedOperators

OPERATORS:
"CATHEY" "OMA"
"GERTRUDE" "HELEN"

Art BeautySalon
114 W. Second Phone 1615

cycct
219-22- 1 W..3rd
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EasterParading

They will go in

New Spring Outfits

From Wards

Take advantageof Wards
convenientTime PaymentMan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

,B Aft

2nd Hd SasBek hone 1B21

628

Sun., March 2, 1947'

BESIaHHwSt
:t.::W:l

FOR A LOVELY

TOMORROW
CUtnstr

LUXURIA
--v

$2.25 Value
Special

T&mxrmtim

Phone

--cwzebiy

Beautificr

R I ITMB&AR9

Cleanses the skin thorough-
ly . . . eneouraiei Ms to look
youthfully soft usootb aad
IovelT . . . bqntfietal to ev-

ery tyjx of skin.

$100

WALGREEN
AGENCY - SYgTMf

DRUG STORK .
3rd & Mala Iam 4M

Pert little cotton dressesrrimmea
with rick-rac- k, laceand embroidery.
Prints and solid colbrs.Sizes 3-6-X;

1.98

Spring print, fresh with ruffles and
crisp tripmings. Unusuallywell made

of fine quality washablecotton. 7--14.

3.98
A handsomelytailored coat of all-wo- ol

flannel. Belted back. Copen,red;
and tan. Eton caplo match89c. 1-- 4.

5.29
Belted andradyfor Springin all-wo-

flannels', shetland-types- , plaids or
checksfrom Wards Coat Dept. X.

10.98

fes! I cF"'bPI i "ij.-- i --
. jPf
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GreatOutdoor Film,

'Canyon Passage f

Booked At State
An exciting outdoor melodrama

Is. on the slate for the State the-

atre today and Monday, with he
presentation of "Canyon Passage,"
a story adaptation of the Ernest
Hajxox Saturday Evening" Post
serial. -

The picture Is done In Techni-
color, to emphasizethe beautiesof
the great West. Heading the cast
areDana Andrews', Brian ponlevy,
SusanHayward,HoagyCarmlchael,
Andy Dcvine, Ward Bond and Pa-

tricia Roc. .
The story Is that of the struggle

of the pioneerswho settled the Pa-

cific JCortBwcsL Their problems
are many, among them the In--

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

(Former .Arrington Hotel)

. EAT
The Best Of Foods

Family Style
Served

6 to 8 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m.
6 to 7 p. m. i

Sit and Eat All You Want
Of

Meat and Four. Sideslor
75c

Menu ChangedEach Day
If You Come OnceYou

Will Come Often
ROOMS BOARD

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurry Ph. 9GG2

J. Leon Fuqua, Mkx.

s

-- ii

PATIICIA

ROC
WaB0ND
mrmm
U0TBBfGB

rAYHMDCH

VKTOKcuna
THQBWYWEIOBS'

dians on the warpath, but the set-

tlers manageto survive hardships
and dangersto continue their work
in building up new frontier.

"Canyon Passage" is termed a
picture ideally suited to lovers of
outdoor fare, for it is packedwith
the thrills experienced by the
Northwest settlers. The story deals
with such things as Indians hunt-
ing and massacreing the white
man, the white man's struggle to
survive in the uninhabited terri-
tory,' and the fights between the
good and badelementsamong the
pioneers themselves.

For background,Producer Walt-
er Wangcr used the rugged beauty
of the Oregon locale describedby
Haycox, and by photographing it
In Technicolor brings to life the
magnificent"beauty of that part of
our country. It is robust romantic
tale, with performances based on
the historical characters of the
times.

r Have Your Dinner

PawAt

rP
STEAKS CHICKEN,

Mexican Food
11:34ml. M. To 10 P.M.

805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

MT'M MT TO UM NEW

THEATRE"
SHOWING

TODAY & MONDAY
ONE OF OUR MOST OUTSTANDING

SPECIAL DOUBLE FEATURE
PROGRAMS

WTj ADVENTURE...
ft flaming out of frontier life dangers!

TJfciUJMllJSJtOlJJUj...
out of thewest'smost notorious eg!.

JJttw A JV1 lev and
romance...exciting... thrlllingl

- flAMA AUnDCUC

BRIAN DONLEVY

xLSSk StT

SU1AM

HAYWARD

HMfYCARMKHUl

.
STANUYHDGa
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y
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SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE

(
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A FAST MOVING CLEVER THRDLL DRAMA

STARRING

KENT TAYLOR & VffiGINIA GREY
1 PLUS

Bugs Bunny
- In

"THE BIG SNOOZE"

IN MUSICAL Gaiety, beauty, and mirth are combined In a mu-
sical comedy, "The Time, The Place And The Girl." which In fea-
tured at the Lyrlo theatre today and Monday. In the cast are Den-nl- a

Morgan, Jack Carson,Janls Page,Martha Vlckcrs, and S. Z,
"Cuddle? Sackall.

kLLLBLLLW BL-SH- - sMk Biv?-

STRIFE IN ROMANCE Kent Smith Is Ann Sheridan's leading
man in her latest starring- vehicle, "Nora Prentiss,','a strong story
of troubled romance and-- secret identities which is at the Rlti
theatre today and Monday. Bruce Bennett and Robert Alda are
other leading playersin the cast.

'
The Peek'sPlaybill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- N. "Nora Prentiss," with

Ann Sheridan and Robert Alda.
TUES.-WE- D. "Verdict," with Sid-

ney GreenstreetandPeterLorre.
THURS. "Mr. Hex," with Leo

Gorcey and Huntz Hall.
FRI-SA- T. "The Chase," with Mi- -

chele Morgan and Robert Cum-mlng-s.

SAT. A. M. MAT. "Song Of The
OpenRoad," with Edgar Bergen.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO-N. "The Time, The

Place and The Girl," with Den-
nis .Morgan and Jack Carson,

TUES.-WE- D "Criminal Court,"
with Tom Conway and Martha
O'Driscoll; also, "Caesar and
Cleopatra," with Claude Rains
and Vivien Leigh.

THURS.-"Th- e Lone Wolf In Mex-
ico," with Gerald Mohr and
Sheila Ryan.

FRI.-SA- T. "Hopalong Rides
Again," with William Boyd.

QUEEN '
"The Strang-

er," with Edward G. Robinson
and L'oretta Young.

WED.THURS. "Never Say Good-
bye," with Errol Flynn and
Eleanor Parker; also,"Pillow of
Death," with Lon Chancy and
Brenda Joyce.

FRI.-SA-T "Song Of The GIngo,"
with Tex Rltter.

STATE
SUN.MON. "Canyon Passage,"

LeKlLviW

THE TOUCH OF

HER UPSTURNED

LOVE INTO
RE&KCl

u

ilk

W

ty

fe

with Dana Andrews and Susan
Hayward; also, "Smooth As
Silk," with Kent Taylor and Vir-
ginia Grey.

TUES.-WE- D. "Pardon My Past,"
with Fred and Mar-
guerite Chapman;also, "Her Ad-

venturous Night,' with Dennis
O'Keefe and Helen Walker.

THURS.-FR- I. "Meet Me On
with Marjorle Rey-

nolds and FredBrady; also,"She
Wrote TheBook," with JoanDa-

vis and Jack Oakie.
SAT. "Trail To Vengeance,"with

Klrby Grant and Fuzzy Knight'
also, "She-Wo- lf Of London."
with JuneLockhart and JanWi-

ley.
TEXAN

SUN.-MO- "Mexicartos al Grito
de Guerra," Spanish language
show,

TUES.-WE- D. "The Naughty Nine-
ties," with Abbott and Costello.

"Border Bandits,"
' with Johnny Mack Brown; also

"Lightning Raiders," with Bus-
ter Crabbe and Al St. John.

SAT. "Three-I- n The Saddle,"with
Tex Bitter and Dave O'Brien.

RIO
SUN.-MO- N. "El Hijo Desoblente,"

Spanish languageshow.
TUES. "Air Freight."
WED.-THUR-S. "Beware."
FRI.-SA- T. "Yo Soy Ustcd," Span-

ish language show.
SAT. NIGHT MAT. "Rockln' In

The Rockies," with Jay Kirby.

Wilr A. SumIay " MondayE

ANN

rli'eeeVFJr 7aSeeeeeeH
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...TheTpVoimanMoaNeverForg.
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ROBtW ALDA

joy oew

MacMurray

Broadway,''

THURS.-FR- I.

Plus

"Metro News"

and

"Henpecked

Hobo"

Musicomedyk
Color Offered

Af The Lyric
A tuneful and colorful Techni-

color musical is booked at the
Lyric theatre today and Monday,
with the screening of "The Time,
The Place And The Girl," starring
the popular screen combination of
Dennis Morgan and Jack Carson,,
and, for plenty of romantic inter-
est, Martha Vickers and Janls
Paige. The film spins an enter-
taining story of a night club singer
(Morgan) and an orchestra leader
(Carson) whose plans for opening
a night club aro temporarily sty-

mied by symphonicconductor Lad-Isla- us

Cassel's(S. Z. Sakall's)stuffy
manager, (played by Donald
Woods) who feels that the noise
emanatingfrom the club will great-
ly disturb the musical genius.

Threatened with an injunction,
Steve Ross (Dennis Morgan), the
singer, takes the bull by the horns
and wins Casseland his beautiful
granddaughter,Vicki (Martha Vick-
ers), over to his side.When Steve's
ex-gi- rl Elaine (Angela Greehe)
runs off with John Braden (Alan
Hale), the Wealt&ssTexas oil matt
who has promised tt) back Steve's
musical cgmedxenture, Cassel
and VickKa'galn come td the fore
bu,t meetwith some unexpectedop-

position.
Alex Gottlieb's lavish production

was directed by David Butler. Car-

men Cavallaro. the Chandra Kaly
Dancersand The Coridos Brothers
are featured in some spectacular
musical numbers created and stag-

ed by Le Roy Prinz.

Helen Hayes On

Special Program

For Red Cross
Honoring the ODenlneof the 1947

Red Cross fund drive, the Theatre
fiuHd on the Air will present
America's best-love-d actress,Helen
Hayes, recreating her memorable
stage and screen role of Maggie
Wylie in JamesM. Barrie's "What
Every Woman Knows." The pro-

gram will originate in Washington,
D. C, via KBST tonight.

The show will be preceded) by
a special ceremony in which top-ranki- ng

.army, navy and govern-
ment officials will participate, with
Joseph C. Grew, chairman of the
Red Cross fund and former Am-

bassador to Japan, presiding and
broadcasting an appeal in behalf
of the fund.

Miss Hayes,, currently enjoying
her characterization of Addie in
the Broadway hit "Happy Birth-
day," was a solid successand ideal-
ly cast in the Barrie play to be dra-

matized on the US Steel Theatre
Guild on the Air. A charming
comedy, the story concernsa Scot-tU-h

father and son at the turn of
the century and their efforts .to
make a satisfactory marriage tor
thn daughter of the family, played,
of course, by Miss Hayes. This
will be her second appearanceof
the seasonin tho Theatre uuua
broadcast. She was heard earlier
In "Angel Street."

Housina Completed
COLLEGE STATION, March 1.

(;p) The newest housing project
for married veteran students at
Texas A&M college has been
partially completed,with 202 coup-

les securing apartments. The re-

mainder of fhe apartments are
expectedto be finished within the
next two months.

Call 2111 For Appointment
Have Spencer SuppoKs and
Breast Supports designed
out and made especiallyfor you
MRS. OLA WILLIAMS

207 E. 12th
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Plus 'TatheNews" and
"JPiggy Bank Robbery"

Ann Sheridan Stars
In Emotional Drama,
'Nora Prentiss'

Hailed as a potent emotional
melodrama is "Nora Prentiss," the
Rltz theatre'sfeature fortoday and.
Mondaywhich stars Ann Sheridan,
along with Kent Smith and Bruce
Bennett, and featuresa castof sup-
porting players that includes Rob-
ert Alda, RosemaryDeCamp,John
RIdgcly and RobertArthur..

Set In San Francisco and New
York backgrounds, the story re--.

Iates of a love so overwhelming
that it is to eclipse everything in
tl.e lives of Nora Prentiss, and Dr.
Richard Talbot (played by Kent
Smith).

DnTalbot Is married to an over-
bearing, demanding woman, Lucy
(as played by RosemaryDeCamp)

BusinessClub

Meet Features

ErosionMovie
"Raindrop Erosion", a film set-

ting forth the advantagesof pro-

tecting top soil with effective
planting, was shown Friday at the
regular luncheon meeting of the
American Businessclub.

In connection with the reel, E.
J. Hughes, district conservation-
ist for the soil conservationdepart-
ment, explained that erosion was
not due to the surface flow of
water, but to the beating which the
soil takes fromraindrops or gusts
of wind. The film revealed that
water flowing from land on which
was growing closelyseededvegeta-
tion was dear; whereas.water run
ning from raln-splase- d bare soil
carried away incalcuable amounts
of loam. Fields planted with stalk
growth, such as corn; poor pas-
tures, and over-graze-d pastures
also were shown to furnish little
protection from erosion.

In speaking on the current Red
Cross.drive Joe Pickle urged club
members to contribute work as
well as money, and Dan Conlcy
outlined projects of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

County chapter. In the
past year, Conley said, the local
Red Cross chapter has meted out
$1,972.94In expensesplus $3,201.53
In loans, and was advancing such
projects as first aid courses,cloth-
es production, accident prevention
and home nurslpg.

Club membershosted XYZ aux-
iliary at a dinner dance In the
HCJC cafeteria Friday evening.

It requires 32 gallons of maple
tree sap to yield one gallon of
maple syrup or eight pounds of
sugar.

Cases:

and is the father of twd children.
When his wife and children leave
for a weekend,Richard finds him-
self attractedto p. new patient of
his, Nora Prentiss, a night club
singer in a run-dow- n club of Fish-
erman's Wharf. Nora's free and
relaxed attitude gives Richard a
new lease on life and he falls in
love with her, just as Nora Is at-

tracted to him. After furtive meet-
ings, Nora realizes that it is im-

possible for them to be happy un-

der the. and sheac-

cepts a singing job at a New York
night club, run by her former boss
Phil Dlnardo (Robert Alda). who
is also In love with her. Talbot,
desperate about their separation,
trumps up a schemewhich enables
him to changehis identity and ac-

company Nora to New York. Be-

set with the fear of discovery,
Richards begins acting strangely
towardsNora andthey quarrel vig-

orously and continuously. Rich
ard'sstrangesecretfinally Involves
both him and Nora in a bizarre sit-

uation that leads to the pulsating
climax of the film, f

The tenseemotlonalovertoncs In
"Nora Prentiss" are due to a fine
script by N. Richard Nash, which
was adaptedfrom an original story
by Paul Webster and Jack Sobell,
the fine acting of the membersof
the cast and the taut direction of
Vincent Sherman.
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' DISC

In 1941. I fell from, a 40-fo- at ladder, land-

ing on ray feet andIn a sitting position. I suf-

fered from a nuiriber of fractured ribs,
In my feet, and severe pauu In my

lowdr back and right leg. I received medical

treatment As time went on, it became dif-

ficult to sit down. My condition was diagnosed

as a ruptured disc in the lower part of my

spine. An operation was advised as the only

meansof a cure but I was told that It might

not be successful. Out of and be-

ing unwilling to undergo the surgeon's

sought Chiropractic aid. The causeof my

trouble was locajted, and adjusted. I experi-

enced almost Immediate relief and. within a

few days, was free of all my symptoms.I can

heartily recommend a scientific

health service to those who are sick.

ASTHMA AND SINUS I had Asthma and
Sinus trouble for six years. I spent nine
weeks in a hospital without getting well. I
spent thousands ofdollars without getting bet-

ter. Drugs gave only temporary relief, but
that was all. Going south to a warmer cli-

mate did not help. I had about decided that
nothing could help me when I noticed an ad
In the paper stating what Chiropractic could
do for Asthma. I want to shout from tho
house-top-s to all sufferers of these and other
disorders to trv and sec what can
be donefor them.
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In ancient Rome a man
paigning for office wore a white
toga and was called candidates
(clothed In white); whence thi
English word, candidate.
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FLYING PASSENGEKSSc EXPRESS

ELECTR0ENCEPHAL0NEUR0MENTIMP0GRAPH

Do You Like Words? Can You PronounceIt?

When You Know How It Easy

When You Know How, Easy, Get Well

Cuts From

circumstances,

RUPTURED INTERVERTEBRAL

brok-cnbon- es

desperation

knife,

Chiropractic'

chiropractic

"Unusual

In Agreement:

iUIJM

"It Is quite tasy to replace the vertebra
with a moderateamount of manipulation, and
many patients find relief In the hands of
chiropractors." James Brailsford. MJ). (De-

formities of the lumbosacral region of the
spine British Journal of Surgery. 16:562.
April 1029).

"There was a time when I looked at chiro-

practic through a pair of bifocal lenses, the
upper plus prejudice, the lower plus lack of
Investigation. But becausemedicine with all
its adjuncts had failed to reach the compli-

cated alltncms of mv invalid wife. I like a
drowning man. graspedfor anything in sight.

I learned of Chiropractic through a friend of

mine. 1 went at once to a school of chiro-

practic and remained two weeks Investigating
the science of chiropractic and, to my sur-

prise, "they were actually getting results on
cases that were hopelessly Incurable from

the standpoint of medicine. The sooner the
medical profession recognizes the work of

the Chiropractor, the better. He is doing a
work that medicine .cannot do; be, belongs ex-

clusively to the classof specialistsand should

be recognized." M. E. King. M.D. (Therapeu-

tic Review. 1918).

Dr. Wm. L. McLauchlin and Dr. Mark G.
Gibbs. the Directors of the Big Spring Chiro-

practic Clinic, are Palmer Graduates.
The' Clinic is equipped to give you the best

of service with Chiropractic instruments and

methods.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

PHONE 419

Big SpringChiropracticClinic
409 Runnels

News"
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DOLLAR
DAY

F I ESTA
Ladies' & Children's

Rayon

PANTIES
2 Pair

$1.00
Ladies' and Children's

ANKLETS

4 Pair

$100
Ladies' Jersey-Kayo-n

BLOUSES

$1.00

GAUZE .

DIAPERS
Limited Supply

Dozen

$2.50
Baby

TOWEL SETS

$1.00

Ladies'

HOUSE SHOES
Fancy and Solid Colors

$1.00
Girls' White Barefoot

SANDALS

$1.00
Heavy Weave

Barber Towels
One Group

1.002 For
One Gfroup

1.004 For

Men's Wool Dress

HATS

$1.00
Boys' Wool Dress

HATS

$1.00
Boys Print ShortSleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

$1.00

Men's Denim

PANTS

$1.65

Bo3"s' Khaki.

SHIRTS

$1.69

Men's Work .

SOX

'm 1.00
Men's Gripper Front

SHORTS
Elastic Back, Green-Ta- n

2Pa,r 1.00
Men's White Carpenter

OVERALLS
8 oz. Sanforized
Sizes32 to 40

$3.95

FISHERMAN'S

ContestOpensFor Selection Of Plant.

As MemorialTo World War II Soldiers
Spring's first .post-wa-r, civic con-

testwhich will result In the selec-
tion of a blooming shrub as a liv-
ing memorial to soldiers ofWorld
War1I.

The contest,to be held in ballot
form, will close next Saturday at
midnight, and contestants will
make their selection on the ball6t
which will be carried' in the Big
Spring Herald through Wednesday.

Listed arethreeplants, thecrepe
myrtle, abelia and welgela which

"LIVING MEMORIAL" BALLOT
My choicefor an official shrub to be planted throughout Spring
as a living memorial to soldiers of World War II is:

(check one)

Crepe Myrtle Abelia

Welgela Any Other '.

,
Pleaseclip and mall your choice'to

Week-en-d Guests,
Highlight News In

FORSAN, March 1. (Spl) Mr.

andMrs. A. L. Grant and daughter,
Vonna Belle, of Andrews are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox.

tThe Grants were InForsan for the
wedding of their son, Harley.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Roberts
were In Abilene Friday and Satur-
day. ,

Mrs. Calvin Sewellandson,Tom-
my Lee, havereturnedfrom Heald--
ton, Okla., where they-vlsite-d with
Mrs. SewelTs parents.

Billie Dan Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Miller has beenreturn-
ed

.
to his homefollowing treatment

In a Spring hospital.
Mrs. Ed Shreeve-- Is . In a Big

Spring-hospit- al following surgery
last Wednesday.

Earl Campbell, employees of
Sun Oil Co., has been transferred
to Midland where he will serve as
an oil scout

Mrs. J. D. Martin and Sandra
were in Dallas part of the week
where Sandrawas treatedin a Dal-
las hospital. v

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Prater,Raj
and --Eldon have returned from
Houstonwhere they were called to
the illness of a relative. '

Darnell Peacock,student of Sari
Angelo, Junior College, Is visiting
with hb parents. -

Gene'Smith, son of Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith, has enrolled at
Howard County Junior College.

Marjorle Oglesby,' student of
North Texas State College, is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Dglesbyandfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob JJwell have
been visiting with his parents In
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sutleeshave
had as their guest,herbrother, Mr;
C. J. Newsomeof Grandfalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek andRus--

FRESHBLOOD

A MM FOR

FREE ENERGY
Do you feel lie you are tied to a dri
everytuaeyou try to do somethlngT If,
so. don'tlet a low blood count hold you
down, when you may releasevibrant
energy to every muscle, fibre. cel)

Every day every hour millions of
tiny must pour forth
from the marrow of your bonesto re--

those that are worn-ou-t. A lowglace count may affect you In several
ways: no appetite, underweight no
energy, a run-dow- n condition, lacs of
reslitanceto Infection and disease.

To cet real relief you must keep up
yourblood strength.Medical authorities,
by analysisof the blood, have by posl--
tlve proof shown that SSS Tonic U
amazingly effective In building- - up low
blood strength in son-organ- lo .nutri-
tional anemia.This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
and potent activating Ingredients.

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy the
food you eat by increasingthe gastric
digestive Juicewhen It Is

too little or scanty thusthestom-
ach.will have little causato get balky
with gas. bloat and give off that sour
food taste.

Don't wait! Energise.your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton SSSTonic now.
As vigorous blood surges throughout
your whole body, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,'
sleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,.haveahealthy color glow la
your skin firm flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold. Get a
bottle from your drug store.SSS Tonic
helpsBuild Sturdy Health.

?

103 E. 2nd St

are believed to be more econoni-ca- l,

hearty and suited to-- this coun-
try.

The crepe myrtle, growing to a

Big

Big

height of three to four feet, can.
be bought in four colors, pink,
white, watermelon Ted and blue.
Cut back every year, the plant
blooms profusely during the spring
and summer months.

The abelia, an evergreen, has
pale pink blooms from August to
frost .and grows amply high with

(write In)

the Chamberof Commerce.City.

Visitors In Town

Forsap Community
sell of Buford visited her Friday
with their son and family,. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Peek and Savella.

Delmar Klahr, sonof F. J. Klahr,
hasenlisted in thearmy and is now
stationed at Goodfellow Field, San
Angelo.

Dorothy JeanGressett,daughter
of Walter Gressett, has beencon-
fined to the college hospital at
North Texas State Teachers Col-

lege at Canyon.
GeneRay Patterson of Bellview,

Texas,is visiting friends here this
week.

Mrs. Vera Harris has"returned to
her home following a visit in
Hobbs, N. M., with 'her daughter
and husband,Mr. and Mrs. James
Craig. Mrs. Craig returnedhome
with Mrs. Harris for a visit.

CFassHolds General
MeetingAt Church

The First Baptist Alathean Sun-
day school classmet at the church

called to order by the president,
Mrs. Relerce Jones.

Following a prayerby Mrs. Loy
House, reports were given by of-

ficers. After the businesssession,
refreshments were served and the
group spent an hour of visita-
tion. Those present were, Mrs. J.
C. Pickle, .Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs.
Loy House, Mrs. Theo Isbell, Mrs.
C. W. Mahoney,Mrs. B. T. Smith,
Mrs., Ruben Creighton, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Paul
Sledge, and Mrs. Relerce Jones.

Mrs. Lowry Is Named
Gift Party Honoree

A wedding shower In honor of
Mrs. Wayne M. Lowry, the former
Wanda Warren, was given Friday
afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Ira Raley.

Gameswere played, the honoree
openedher gifts, and refreshments
were served to the following
guests, Mrs. Elmer Ralncy, Mrs.
W. K. Wflley, Mrs. Lenard Han-
son, Mrs. A. E. Reed, Mrs. A. F.
Gilliland, Mrs.--James Raley, Mrs.
Gordon Montgomery and Karen,
JVfrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs. Vennie
Hughes,Mrs. Marvin Hanson,Mrs.
W. M. Heath, Mrs. Leori Webb,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. D: W. An.
derson, Mrs. L. S. Patterson, and
the hostess,Mrs. Ira Raley.

A large number of friends un-
able to attend sent gifts.

Parent-Teach-er Study
Started At West Ward

Members of theW. Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association met at the
school Friday to begin a.parent
education study course developed
by the National Parent-Teach-er

magazine.
Drs. C. E. Johnson led the dis-

cussion, "Your Family Is your
Fortune," and presented the first
in a series of studies.

The next meeting will be heldat
the school March7 at 3 p.m. for
a continuation of the school.

Thoseattending were Mrs.' C. W.
Kesterson, Mrs. C. P. Ward, Mrs.
C. R. Fuglaar, Mrs.-- Robert Hill
and Mrs. Johnson.

Phone2149

f

2-D-
AY SERVICE

On Kodak Finishing

and Printing

,
Amateur Photographers

Visit Our

Camera Supply Department

Films Paper

Chemicalsand Equipment

Mathis Studio

a spreadof. approximately six feet
The buds bloom in clusters.

The welgela, blooming with
white, pink andredblossoms,shows
many more buds than foliage dun
ing the blossomingseasonfrom the
first of August until frost The
averageheight compareswith the
other two shrubs and like the
crepe myrtle and abelia, is disease
resistant, hearty and requires little
moisture.

Also included on the ballot is a
place for a write-I- n selection of
any other shrub which might be
preferred.

All citizens are urged to par-
ticipate in- - the 'selection of the
plant, although everyone may not
be able to take part in the contest
for growing the selectedshrub.

Rule's for the contestwill be an-

nouncedwhen the living memorial
plant has been selected.

Lunch Room
Open Until
March 15

Although state funds for the
operation of school lunchrooms
throughout Texas are depleted,
and underpresentconditions addi-tion- al

allocations can not be re-

ceived tp carry the local program
through, hopes are high to keep
the local' cafeteria at the high
school in operation.

Superintendentof Schools, W. C.
Blankenship,said Friday the lunch
room will not close before March
15 for sure, and that If business
increases, the program will re-ma-in

in operation.
Believing that nowhere else

could school children receive a
well balanced hot lunch for 25'
cents, school officials as well as
Parent-Teach-er organizations are
most anxious to keep the project
going here.

Reimbursements from the gov-

ernment, "which rangedfrom $243
to $300 per month duftng the past
year, supplied the school system
with a backlog of funds for the
operation of the cafeteria. At the
present time around 141 students
patronize the lunch room, and the
belief is that if the number could
be upped to around 200, the pro-
gram could continue without any
trouble. -

A plan of meal tickets for stu-
dents has been developed accord-
ing to Blankenship, who stated
that a five dollar ticket would buy
meals for one mqnth. The plan
was hit upon when parents dis-
covered their children, supposedly
eating at cafeteria, were going
elsewhere.Parents, upon request,
can securea copy of planned men-
us which are mimeographed and
availablefor studentsto take home.
In casethe lunch room doesclose
after March 15, Blankenship ex-

plained that moneywill be refund-
ed for unused tickets.

Mrs. Louise Morton
Club GuestSpeaker

Mrs. Louise Horton, county
health nurse, was guest speaker
at the Friday meeting of the Mod-
ern Woman's Forum held in the
home of Mrs. "R. L. Warren.

The nurse reported on health
convention held in Austin last
week, and outlined her duties to
forum.

"The group pledged support to
the county library association,and
plans were discussed for 'attend-
ing the district convention of club
women which will be held at Fort
Davis Tuesday.

Those attending were Mrs,. A.
B. Wade, Mrs. S. M Wiriham, Mrs.
T. J. Coffee, Mrs. R. A. Eubank,.
Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs. Bill Bon-
ner, Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. F. F. Cook,
Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. Ira Driv-
er, Mrs. D. C. Sadler and Mrs. Hor-
ton.

Barton Home Scene
Of Dorcas Meeting

The Dorcas class of the First
Baptist church was entertained in
the home of Mrs. Nellie Barton
Friday afternoon.

Two visitors. Mrs. Clara Deh--

Hnger and Mrs. T. R. Rose, were
Introduced and Mrs. W. M. Gage
presided over the program.

Opening prayer was offered by
Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs. Mil-

dred Jones brought the devotional
from the fourth chapter of John.

During a businesssessionwhich'
was" held reports were heard on
the March of Dimes and Chinese
Relief.

Prayerwasoffered by Mrs. R. C.
Hatch and short character sketch-
es were presented by Mrs. W. M.
Buchanan, Mrs. C. E. Coursen,
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Annie Beasley
and Mrs. Llna Lewellen.

Members attending were Mrs.
Annie Beasley, Mrs. Lizzie Camp
bell, Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs.
Christine Robinson, Mrs. R. C.

Hatch, Mrs. W. M. Buchanan,Mrs.
B. Reagan, Mrs. Mildred Jones,.
Mrs. C. M. Chesney, Mrs. C. E.
Coursen, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
D. C. Maupin, Mrs. Llna Lewel-len- ,

Mrs. Dannie Walton.

Sid Hilburn of Oakland,Calif., is
visiting here with his mother, Mrs.
A. J. Hllbun.

'

Motor Court Cafe
No' Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooking
W. C. Robinion

206 GREGG ST.

Red Cross
Volunteers
Start Work

A large number of Big Spring
women have acceptedassignments
for house-to-hou-se canvassing In
behalf ofthe American Red Cross',

en reported to Mrs. G.
T, Hall, general chairman of res-

idential solicitation in the current
fund drive. Other workers are to
be named' during the week, Mrs.
Hall said.

A number of solicitors, are al-

ready at work, others will make
calls this week. Among thosewho
have been assignedare:

Under Mrs. J. B. Mull, as area
sutn-chairm- Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. Ross Boykin,
Mrs. Harry Roberts, Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. E. B. Comp-to-n,

Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. A.
B. Muneke, Mrs. T. A. Underhill,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux.

Under Mrs. R. S. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Garland San-

ders, Mrs. Dooley Nail, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. LawrenceRobinson,
Mrs. Billy Wilcox. Mrs. Harvey
Wooten, Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Under Mrs. Dee Davis, sub-cha-ir

man: Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs, P. C.
Harmonson.

Under Mrs. Jake Bishop, sub--
chairman: Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. W.
N. Riley, Mrs. Garner McAdams,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,Mrs. H. D.
Norris.

Under Mrs. CharlesWatson,
Mrs. John Walker, Mrs.

J. E. Fort, Mrs. E. H. Stelling.
Under Mrs. Zollie Boykin,

Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. W. J. Garrett, Mrs. John
Hodges, Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs.
Ted Groebl, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
J. C. Lane.

Under Mrs. T. A. Underhill,
Mrs. J. T. Anderson,

Mrs. H. W. McCanless
Under Mrs. L. E. Eddy,

Mrs. J. S. Peden, Mrs.
Johnson.

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Joe Flock are'
to canvassthe Ellis Homes sector. I

C. P. Bolinger, lor
the North Side, has established a
booth in his store for Red Cross
membershipsignups.

Miss LaVerne Hampton left by
plane Friday afternoon for Hous-

ton, for a weekend visit with her
parents and other relatives. She
Is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Stewart of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall
nr visltlne with .their daughter.
Mrs. JamesVines, and husbandat
San Berdlno, Calif, for several
weeks.

3 m$m '
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Members t)raw Names
For SecretClub Pals

Firemen Ladles drew names for
ttcret pals Friday when they met
In the John Waddell home for a
social hour.

Refreshments were served irmri
those, attending were Mrs. Opal

Laws, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Howard Crocker, Mrs. Hubert
Clawson, Mrs. Robert Fields, Mrs.
HerbertMoore, Mrs. Noble Kenne-mu-r,

Mrs. Fred Winn and the hos-
tess.

Mrs. Winn will entertain the
club next.

Now

for

cotton robes
styles colors.

Lace trim and tailored slips.

2.99 to 4.99
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P-T-A Benefit
Approximately

Approximately 50 persons.were
present at the school benefit'"42"
party given Friday night under
auspicesof theNorth Ward

association.
Proceedstotaled about$50 Cof-

fee and pie were served- as
and high and low score

awards were

Caribou and reindeer are the
only members of the deer family
in which both sexeshave antlers.

Top grain, genuine cowhide Two-Suit-er

for him. 75.00.

115 E. THIRD ST.

FOR

See

J.

You select neededluggage now from Skyway
eight-piec- e "Repton" ensemble In any of five col-

ors with full confidence that add mere
matching pieces later. Complete ensembles ta
choosefrom in striking; red, blue, green or
reptile shade, with genuine rawhide binding la
white. Charge or buy on budget terms at Waits.

Case 29.75

Case .'..... 17.7p

Hat and ShoeBox 29,75

Make-u- p Kit 19.50

- 'm JK

. Gabardineand-- Wool Crepe

It's aiwaysa suit that takesthe leadin theSpring
Parade.You can our suits for smart
newness . for chic individuality.

f Lay-Aw- ay

21.50

Easter '

Ladies7 Robes

Beautiful silk or a variety
and

6.99

Lovely Slips

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Nets
$60,

Parent-Teacher-s

re-

freshments,
presented.

Cotton

Satin and Crepe...

r

Jessie Mo-fra- n

.A -

Fine

LUGGAGE
can

vou can

natural
all
it

Hanger

Overnite

,

SUITS"
dependon

. .

29.95 35.00

fTf
Ladies'

Gowns

r-- 3

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

lntrr'"s

Quality

Ellis Bide 105 e 2nd
Pbone1095

P
T l

1

Mm

a

2.99

4.99

Silk and Bayon

DRESSES

Dressesto whirl you righfthrough spring in
the most flattering fashion. A grandcollec-

tion of styles,sizesand colors.

12.95 to 19.95

FRANKLIN
220 Main
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L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

AD Types
Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN, POE

Owners
Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Don't Throw That
Pair; of Shoes

Away

'We Can Fix Them'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd it Runnels

SayYou Saw It
II I TUa UnU

Weatherstripping

E. -

Ackerly Farmers

Readying Land For

Spring Planting
ACKERLEY, March l". Ac-

tivities here are proceeding on a

normal mid-winte- r basiswith most

of the farmers having their land
in shapefor early spring plantings
as soon as rains come.

There is some excitement being
stimulated by the announcement
a 6,500-fo- ot oil lest will be drilled
on the J. A. Graves test a mile
and a quarterto the northeast.

Mrs. Aubrey. Pitts is back from
Tahoka where she spent a week
with her son, Kirk Pitts.

THE

PARK INN

(Opposite rarfe Entrance)

Wo, Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican .Food
4 P. M.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anjrelo Highway

FACTS!!!

Not A Rumor
FI-BLA- K Insulation DOES keep your home 15 to 20
degreeslower In the
FI-BLA- K Insulation DOES cut your fuel cost up to
40 in thewinter.

FI-BLA- K Insulation HELPS to .eliminatewail sweat-
ing.
FI-BLA- K Insulation IS fireproof arid is not treated
Kith chemicals to do this.

You Have Only the Initial Cost When
You Insulate

NO UPKEEP, NO OPERATING' COST, NO DE-

PRECIATION, NO DETERIORATION. LASTS THE
LIFETIME OF THE HOUSE.

You can own FI-BLA- K Insulation for anly a few dol-

lars per month.

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

L. Gibson
Austin

VISIT

Open

summer.

Air Conditioning

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
D. L. Burnctto

Phono325
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SPADES-RAK- ES

GARDEN HOSE
50 Ft Lengths .

LAWN MOWERS

FERRY GARDEN
AND FLOWER SEED

VIGORO

HEDGE CLIPPERS
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CHINCH I LLAS-Ger-al-

dene. Du Bols, (Chicago enter-
tainer, liolds two live chinchillas,
rarest of all fur-beari- n? animals,
from a chinchilla ranch near the

Windy City.

LegionnairesHere

For Division Meet
American Legion post repre

sentativesfrom over most of West

Texas began gathering here Sat-

urday evening for the Fifth di-

vision'membershipmeeting set for
10 a.m. today in the Settles notei.

- The meetinc will be in charge
nf j. M. Wlllson. Flovdada. divis
ional membership chairman, ac
cording to an announcementirom
George S". Berry, Lubbock, divis-

ional commander.Harold P. Steck,
commanderof the Howard county
post, arid other local officers will
be hosts. '

MnmhnrshlnrcDresentativcs
from the post in the 16th, 17th,

18th, 19th nd 21st congressional
districts are expectedhere for the

,onc-da- y parley.

Two Prison Colony
Men Are Picked Up

Twd members of the county
prisori's colony, "Robert F. Peay
and Matlas Esplnosa,were picked
up by members of the state pen-

itentiary staff recently and started
on their way to Huntsvillc.

Peay was under a three-yea-r

sentence for forgery while. Espi-nos- a

drew similar term for car

theft in the last sessionof district
court

Best Livestock
'

I Market
In WestTexas

Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle your
livestock.

, Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 908 Phone 1203
BIk Spring, Texas

COFFEE
and

CO F F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISIIER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1G--

PHONE 501

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIKE

Sales& Service -

Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

4

T I N GiNewJy cleaned, LeuUe's famous canvas of Washington's
IS put HP in wie metropolitan juuscum ui mta jumui """""

Trio Of Deep Tests
StakedDuring Week

Staking of three deeptestspaced
oil developmentsIn this area dur.
ing-- the past week.

Ray Albaugh, Lamesa, planned
to move in an his No. 1 J. A.

Graves, a projected 6,500-fo- ot ex-

ploration in the C SE SE 48-34--

T&P, a mile and a half northeast
of Ackerly in southeastern Daw-

son and near the common corner
Of Howard, Borden, Dawson and
Martin counties. The test is on a
10,000-acr-e block, some of which
sold reportedly for as high as $15
per acre.

Humble staked No. 1 Hugh Dix-

on, et al, a proposed 5,000-fo- ot

wildcat in eastern Midland coun-

ty. C SW SE T&P, while
its No. 1 Mabel M. Floyd, a quar-

ter of a mile south, recovered 145

feet of oil and 450 feet of heavily
oil j and gas-c-ut mud on a 70 min-

ute drillstem test at 9,475-9,51- 0

feeJL Seven-inc- h atring was being
run at 10,215 feet in formation
barren below the shows.

Sun Oil started Its No. 1 H. H.
Jameson,C SW SW 253-1- H&TC,
a west offset to - the northwest
Coke county Strawn opener (No.
1 Allen Jameson),and stakedNo.
2 Fred (Jameson,C NW SE 315.
1A, H&TC, 2,944 feet south-sout-h

east of the No. 1 Fred Jameson,a
quarter-mil- e south offset to the
opener and prospective heavier

4-- H Will Guess

Yearling Weights
Members of 4-- H clubs and Fu-

ture Farmers of. America will bo
given an opportunity to estimate
the average weight of 13 long
yearling steers to be offered at
the West Texas Livestock Auction
Tuesday.

IsaacButler (Doc) Cauble,breed-
er and feederof the animals, has
posteda $10 award to the clubboy
for FFA member estimating most
nearly the average weight. Esti-
mates are to be placed in scaled
envelopesand the winner must be
present when the announcement
is made. In- - event of a tie, the
prize will be divided. Cauble has
fattened the old steers
on a ration of cottonseed meal,
corn and ground fodder, bringing
them on slowlv for soiled flesh.
The steers are same he cut badk
from his breeding herd for demon
stration purposes.

Tonight? Maybe!

Tonight . . . after you Tiave

turned off the radio and

put out the cat . . . can you

go to bed with the com-

fortable feeling that your

property Is protected by

Burglary Insurance?

' E. P. Driver
. INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone: 759

First National Bank Bldg.

Big Spring

producer. The No. 1 Fred Jame-
son now is drilling to test the

after going out of a 207.
foot pay thickness at 6,352.' It had
another possible producing zone
from J6.452-9- 0 although.salt water
was recovered with oil.

H. L. Hunt stakeda Welch field
test, the No. 6 John Robinson,467
feet from the north and1,401 feet
from the eastlines of section55-M- ,
EL&RR, for a 5,500-foo- t explora-
tion in the welch pool. Ray Al-

baugh reached 2,820 feet In anhy.
dritC on a 4,350-fo- ot test in north-
ern Dawson county, C SE SE n,

T&P.
Having missed Clear Fork pay

in the. Vincent pool, the J. B.
Tubbs No. 1 Chester L. Jones, 60-2-0,

LaVaca, extreme northwest
Mitchell test, continued without
shows ,to 4,670 feet in hard lime,
pointing for shows picked up in
tests nearDunn.

In the ColemanRanchpool, cur-
rently most active in the area,
Wheelock & Collins No. 1 S. R.
Coleman, section 70-9-7. H&TC,
cleanedout to bottom at 2,848 feet
and prepared to test. Doswell &
ShowdenNo. 1 R. L. Solomon, 330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
section 71-9- H&TC. was 235 feet
off bottom in cleaning out to 2,-8- 34

feet with 900 feet of oil in the
hole. Norman & Roche No. 4. S. R.
Coleman, northeast corner of the
northwest quarter section 70197,
H&TC, cleaned out after shot at
2,800 feet with 900 feet of oil in
the hole. Norman & RocheNo. I--B

Coleman,330 feet out of the north-
west corner of the southeastquar-
ter .of section 70197, H&TC. shut
down to repairpumps at 2,015 feet
in lime.

Battram & Associates No. 2--

S. R. Coleman, in the northeast
quarterof 70-9-7, H&TC, drilled at
555 feet in rcdrock! No. 5-- S. R.
Coleman rigged cable tools; and
No. B Coleman drilled at 2,830
feet with 675 feet of oil In the
hole. W. K. Byrom No. 1 Dave
Womack, 330 feett from the north
a.nd east lines of the southeast
quarter of section 6; H&TC.
drilled at 1,805 feet in lime. F. A.
Gillespie & Son No. 1 S. R. Cole-

man, 1,650 feet from the north and
330 feet from the east lines of sec-

tion H&TC, was at 650 feet
In red rock.

Cosden Ships Five

Loads At New Rate
Cosden's buslcr-than-a-b-ee tank

car fleet managedto sandwichfive
trainloads or 100 cars into
the first month of operation under
the ephocal tralnload "pipeline"
rate during February, a recapitu-

lation showedSaturday.
The five shipments were made

under an experimental rate posted
by the .Texas & Pacific Railway
companywhich offers up to 60 per
cent off the single car quotations
when petroleum products are mov-
ed in minimum lots of 4.000 bar-
rels or 20 cars, the equivalent of a
reasonable pipeline tender. The
rate was proposed to ascertain If
rail carriers can become competi-
tive with pipelines on a tralnload
basis

AH 100 carswent to the blending
plant at Sweetwater, only ojne of
four projected plants opened by
Cosden. Others at Abilene, Cisco
and Orme (Arlington) will be com-
pleted as rapidly as possible and
on this basis Cosden ultimately,
may ihit a 600-c-ar per month vol-

ume on suchshipments.
At the moment such a volume

might pose some serious tankcar
problems,for already Cosden's613-c-ar

fleet, which achieved an out-- ,

standing record during the war, is
being shuttled as rapidly as possi-
ble to meet demandsin view of a
tank car shortage which Is more
critical than during the war and
which Doug Orme, traffic man-
ager for Cosden, says is even more
critical than the boxcarshortage.

Factors contributing to the steel,
could bediverted to tank car manu
facture since 1941; an expanding
chemical Industry demand fortank
cars: entry of Canadainto petrol--

Other Ways
Advertising Helps

You:

. Brings you better goods for
last money.

2, Makes shopping more pleas-

ant and easier.

3, Has given us theworld's high-

est standardof living.

,

Two sparkling diamonds
flank the largecentersfone
... in a graceful mounting
of 10-kar- al natural gold I

Surely . . . she'll love ill

eum Imports by rail; usepf tank
cars for copraoil Imports-fro- the
Philippines- - via California; and a

general snarl created by unusual-
ly adversewinter condition.

By effecting reciprocal agree
ments with other car owners,Cos
den however is managing to stay
fairly close to demand for cars
moving out of there.

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery and Drapery
Materials

C. II. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

607 &st 2nd Thonc 260

Phone G36

ij 'S

Women

I

Watch
- -

the in

ffr to

it all down and the task
enough jobs for everyone

men and women, younggtcrs and
oldsters is the job selling goods.

There'sno shortage "wantd." Peo-

ple wantall kintja tilings. There'sno
shortage American in-

ventivegenius.The problem always is
to bring "wants" and "goods"

to "make a salo." Salesmeanmore
business, moreandbetter

INSURANCE

H. B. REAGAN

217 Vi Main Ph. 515

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Pumps Meters Air
Compressors

Lifts and Jacks
GreaseGuns
Car

D&W PUMP

COMPANY
L. D. & Wiley Cunningham

800 E. 3rd Phone 138

re-NE- W your Ford

Per Day Is

AH You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

.-- JV
i including

Expert Repairing

TakMMen$

Advertise

a
of

of
of

of
of

together

jobs.

qHelps

St.

forAH!

AGCY.

Washers

Here's PartAdvertisingPlays Giving

"The Right SteadyJob" Evety American!

BOIL

resources.and

Hydraulic

One great low-cos-t, effective way to
makethoso sales is through advertis-
ing. It's helpedgiveus thehigheststand-

ardof living in the world.

Advertising sells goods. And when
goodsaresold, fnctories, mills, farms,
mines and businessesget busy. New
businessesarecreated.Thismeansmora
and better jobs for everyone. That's
how advertising makes your job, your
home,your income far more secure.

The Bi$ Spring Herald

Jobs?
Create
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HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
-- LIQUOR - WINES .

419 E, Third' ' Phono1725

60"

,,a-- -

By JOILV B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, March Citles

Service No. 1 Thos. S. Riley In

western Gaines county, with oil
and gas recovery on two drillstem
tests of the Clear Fork, offered
prospects late in the week of the
latest pool opener In West Texas.
Gulf had applied for complption
as-- a'dlscovery producer of a core
hole in central west Crockett coun-

ty, which pumped 122.32 barrels
of oil on the third 24-ho- pump;
ing test of basal Grayburg lime,
with total depth only 1,677 feet

You Are to

at 3:30,

LA

the New

Baths j

and

LA
Gregg ? Phono 695

This Is

ew Pool Opener
Looms For Gaines

lllHHHKiHlBHoEsSHHHHiHuH

Invited Attend

Open House
Wednesday,Match Fifth,

Beginning of,the

DONNA HEALTH CLINIC

"Featuring Amrex

SlenderizerSteam

Electric Facials

DONNA HEALTH CLINIC

St tx IrZSEFi SSidi5Sig3 f

My Home

Location Is In section
Stanolind and Shell wildcats in

northeastern Crockett county, Gulf
No. , Fogelson-Universi- ty in
southern Ector county and Santa
Fe Petroleum Co. No. 1 Magnolia-Wheele-r

in east central Winkler
county attracted notice as all test-

ed Ahe Ellenburgcr.
' Cities Service No 1 Riley in
Gaines county, C NE NE

lonced lime show
ing porosity and stain comparable
with that in wens in tne uoss
(Clear Fork) field 4V miles to the
southeast and recovered oil and
gas-c-ut mud on drllhstcm tests
ftom 7,044-7,10- 2 and from 7,105-9-5

feet The drlllplpc unloaded at In-

tervals while being drawn follow-
ing the second test. Drilling con-

tinued.
Shell No. 1 McCrca flowed 306

, barrels of 'oil In 24 hours from
acidized pay at 10,460-49- 4 feet to
become the secondcompleted well

'

in the Nelson (Ellenburger) , field
in western Andrews county, u is
in the C NW SW quar-
ter mile oa;t of the discovery.

PromiseddiscoverybasajDevon-

ian producer in the first Ellen-bure- er

nroducing sector of the Ful- -

lerton field in Andrews, Fullerton
fro. 324--A H. M. Wilson, C SE SW

plugged back from
around 9,300 feet for an attempt
at completion at 8,411-8,56- 6 where
It recovered heavily oil and gas-c-ut

mud on drillstem tests.
Humble No. R B. Cowden

probably defined the Andcctor (El-

lenburger) field In northwestern
Ector county on the southwhen it
flowed 152 barrels of salt water
with the same amount of oil for
completion at 8.635 feet from the
top 15 feet of the Ellenburger. It
is In the C NW SW
one mie south of the nearest com-

pleted, well.
' fiulf Nn. Foeelson-Unl- -
t 7, . t . .1 r ji" r1versiiy, oiaaing ior uiscuvery el

lenburgerproduction in the soutn
part of the Penwell (San Andres)
field. C NW NW was test
ing through casing perforationsat

fo okt: tan r:nlf Vn fWt.'R finlrl.
smith, first slated Ellenburger test
in the Goldsmith field. C NE SE

was to have
entered that formation In coring
id 9,696 feet

Drilling two feet after complet-
ing its latest contract, Santa Fe
Petroleum Co. No. 1 Magnolia-"Wheele- r,

Winkler county wildcat
C "NW NW sl, reportedly
entered the Ellenburger at 11,802
feet, 8,852 iect below sea level.
Best Devonian showing yet made
nn the northwest side of the Key
stone field "was the recovery of 2,--

916fcet of oil and 180 feet of on-cu- t

nud by Sinclair Prairie No.

"I h

-

-- ' p

Tve got a placeto live ... for years. This Is it. This wheel chair, sup-pli-ed

alongwith the finest of medical care, food and nursing by the
IT.S.A. It's all mine, free, in exchange for service rendered at some

placesI'd rather forget. It-cul- d be a lonesome little' ' home so lonc-some--r-

1 -- .'.,
5

But Your Red Cross Helps Keep It Cheerful

The Red Cross, working under direct supervision of. Army, Navy and

Veterans hospital authorities, brings me music, games,books . . . writes

for me the lettersthat I can'twrite myself . . . keeps me in touch with

my family and friends back home . . . helps me to dream, to hope . .

GIVE-- so your RED iCROSS

can carry on!

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

believed

12-- JB. Walton on a drillstem
test from 7,505-7,61- 5 feet. Located
C NW NE sl, it drilled
ahead for the Ellenburgcr.

Shell No. 1 University, north
east Crockett county wildcat, was
cleaning Out after rating eight mil
lion cubic feet of gas dally that
sprayed oil lightly from the Ellen-burge- r

at "8,284 feet. The gas
dwindled to a slight blow in 16

hours. The test Is in the C NW
NW 21-39--U. One and three-quarte-rs

mile north and. a half mile
east, Stanolind No. Universi-t-y

was testing the top of the Ellen-
burger after acidizing through
casirtg perforations at 8,100-4-8. It
is. in the C SW NW

Hedrick Oil Co., Ltd., of Wich-Jt-a

Falls applied for a permit to
drill No. 1 Jack Garner, proposed
2,500-foo- t, cable tool wildcat to
test the Ellenburger in east cen-
tral Concho county, 330 feet out
of the northwest corner of the
south half of section ab-

stract459.

County Teachers

Meet Wednesday
The year's first meeting of the'

Howard County Teachers-- associa-
tion will take place in the county
court house starting at 7I3Q p.m.
Wednesday.

Program chairman for the ses
sion, one of three scheduled for
the year, is G. D. Kennedy, Forsan
superintendent

Election of delegatesto the West
TexasTeachers associationwill be
conducted.Outgoing delegatesarc
M. R. Turner, Coahoma, and Walk-
er Bailey, county school superin-
tendent.

The associationboastsa hundred
per cent membership at the pre--
sent time. An 77 teachersof coun-
ty schools belong to the organiza
tion.

HB&HNl

I

UmmmmmmmTmmmMti ! H

SEA DOG AND BOA TBIackIe, pet der Norman
Kerens, poses In ProspectPark, Brooklyn, altncslde a new iype
model raclnr sloop with plywood deck, plastic hull and metal
, keel. It's Inches Ionr. .

Glass, is produced In furnaces
which burn from the roof and
maintain a heat of 2700 degrees
fahrenheit.

Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry

Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We Anything

Silverware Accessories Electrical
'Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment

t's picture in lot of ways,
big-'n'-bcauti- Buick

Thepictureof things-tO'Cpm- e in auto-

mobile styling long, follow-throug-h

fenders,sleek lines, broad solid
Ibok.

The picture of dynamicactiori, with
its bonnet jam-packe- d with Fireball
power,equallyready,equallywilling

creep-spee-d jaunt or quick-pace- d,

emergencycall.

The picture of perfect poise with
plenty of roadweight for solidity
cushioned all around on
springsfor jarless

The picture of precise exacting
manufacture,with engine tolerances
often closerthan in airplanepractice

bodies floated on new Silent Zone

K.

of

28

When "niepin" games were
forbidden in early-da- y New York
bowlers added an extra pin and
played "tenpins" legally.

St.

-

Plate
Auto Guns

Any Metals

a a this
- f

.

and

for
'

soft coil
case.

and

modern

mountingsfor tautnessand quiet
everything from rear-axl-e strut rods
toAvater pump sealall tidily buttoned
up to give youthe besttobehadtoday.

You don't have to be told how eyes
follow you when you're behind this
wheel. You can samplefor yourself
the greateaseof this gallanttraveler,
thecomfort, the room, the thrill-of-a-lifetim- e

lift thatanswerseverynudge
of your foot on the treadle.

You've probably even told

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 2.JTO47 . f
On Hospital Survey

A group ofUS Engineers from
the Albuquerque, N.ivr district
headquarters arc in Big Spring
making additional surveys at the
veterans hospital site, city officials
said today.

The common guava grows pro-
fusely In the Hawaiian Islands.
This fruit is rich in vitamin C
and high In pectin. It has long
been used in jams, jellies, and
pastes.

Record!
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipmeat
Archery Sets

Musical Instrumeata
Piano SheetMarie

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
Ffcssa

KEYS JohnnyGriffin'.

Day and Night

Service from Your

Ford Dealer

Starting Monday, March 1947, our
Parts DepartmentandService Depart-

ment will open serveyou day and
night with genuine Ford parts and
service the right prices.

BIG SPRING MOTOR'CO. .

Phone636

71

and

made

3,

be to

at

tif m, m fiiitrte4, wi Ml M m vttafcla.

yourself, "Well, someday..."

Why wait for someday when that
somedaymay have be followed by
more waiting betweenorderandide-

livery?

Why not call your shots now and
makesureyour future will be bright
andhappy?

We'll take your order any time
what's wrong with right now?.

Olily BVlCK has

" f ri'"'Wo" ...

Alt

"" """"".

Flayers

113 Mala tt

at

WWt Mlt imU

to

THEsz

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
211 W. 4th St. . lig Spring,Ttx Fhont 84

819 Mats -



WhoseCommunityIs ThisAnyhow?,
"Whose community is this anyhow?
Does it belong to the businessmen,the Indus-

tries the financiers, the professional people?
The answer, of course, Is obvious. It belongs

to everyonewho is a part of the community. The
most obscureindividual has his proportional stake
in the welfare of the community and therefore his
proportional responsibility toward it

Why then do we have the spectacleof a minor-
ity called upon to carry the burden of supporting
the private and quasi-publi- c bcncficiencies of the'
community' If you doubt that this is true, then
consider thefact that we are now in the midst of
a campaign to reach a mild $10,000 quota for the
Howard-GlasScoc-k chapter of the Red Cross, Tjiat
figures out roughly about 30 centsper capita. You
could easily count the people who honestly could
not afford that share for every member of their
family toward this humanitarian project-La- st

autumn we had a Community Fund drive
which representedabout a dollar per Individual
and leaders had to sweat blood in approximating
but net reaching the goal. On an objective of about
12 cents per Individual, we fell shorton the How-

ard County Tuberculosis drive. Right now an ef-

fort is being shapedfor an athletic (baseball)park
at an outlaysdf about 50 cents per capita.

All in all, these appeals, outside compulsory

By FRANK GRIMES
Hfatd SpecialWriter

It was a cynical paradox that the
of David Lilienthal reached itscrescendo

of spite and intolerance during Brotherhood Week
In America. The spirit of sweet brotherly love
that was supposedto beshedabroad in the hearts
of men did not penetrate the committee hearing
room, or rest upon the Inimical witnesses who
sought to blackenand demeanthe nomineefor the
post of chairman of the atomic energy commission.

The practical FarthestSouth of sophistry was
reached when, one of Lilicnthal's congressional
foes remarked, with a smirk, that of course the
mad should hot be confirmed since"he lacked the
confidence of the American people." If he did
lack it, that lack was artificially supplied by his
political and economicand personal,foes who set
out to get their man.

Racial and religious Intolerance aren'tthe only
kinds of intolerance we need to fear and combat
In this country. There is the intolerance of belief
and opinion. The enemies of David Lilienthal,
even in the midst of Brotherhood Week, did not
scruple to make use of racial and religious intol-
erance againsthim, but the full weight of their
wrath fell upon him becauseof his' alleged devia-

tion from what they consider the simon-pur- e in
political ideology.

Although his own ringing declaration of faith
In democracyand the democratic form of govern-

ment was hailed as a classic, Lilienthal's foes
sought to destroy him by calling him, variously,
a .communist,a pink, a wildcyed theorist and fi-

nally horror of horrors a New Dealer. "

Racial and religious intolerance isn't the only
country has reached ridiculous and outrageous

The Nation Today James

(This Is the. Sth of 12 stories olaln-In- a

who mult do wht about hit Tn
eema tax return.)

WASHINGTON. WV-Y- ou cap
file your 1846 Income tax return
on the 1040 Short Form If

Your income, from any source
at all, was under $5,000. If it
was $5,000 or over, you-mu-st use
the 1040 Long-For-

Form lO-f- is a form. It
can be ucd two ways; as a short,

.form or a long form. The main
difference is

On the short form you don't
figure jour lax.. It's already fig-

ured for you in a tax table on
thejjsck You must figure it on,
theng-Korm- . .

When you use the SnortForm
don't list any deductions for

things 1 ke medical expensesand
charitable contributions.

You don't have to. Everyone
"wing the short form automatic-
ally Is allowed about a 10 per
cj-n-

t deduction. That's taken"
care of in the tax tabic.

If your deductions actually
vrre more -- than 10 per cent of
Income, don't use the short form.

. You11 lose money. Use the long"

Jorm.
"Vith the long form jou muit

hemue your deductablc expens-
es but jou can deduct for all of
them.

Husbandsand wives with com-

bined incorrie under $5,000 can
flic separately or Jointly on the
short form.

If their combined Income Is

$5,000 or more, but individually
lew. they can file separately on
the short form or Jointly on tho
long form.

Dont skip around on the short
form Mart at the top, answer-in-g

the questions as you go

down.
Most people will need only

PageI. Some,with income from
pensions oc annuities, aso will
use the top of Page 2.

In :Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (;P) Audie
Murphj , the" war's most decorat-

ed soldier, has been In Holly-woo- d

a car now and hasn't
worked in a picture yeL And
he's getting impatient about it.

The Farmersvllle, Tex., lad
was signed by Cagney Produc-
tions a year ago and brought
here amid a flurry of publicity.
Since then he has done little
but take dramatic lessons and
keep fit at Terry Hunt's health
emporium. He would like to
make a picture, but if nothing
happens. "I may ship out and
see some of the world I didn't
get a chance to sec during the
war Aujie is. also having tho
usual housing problemsof vet-
erans Unable to find anything
else, he is moving into a $100-per-mon-th

room.
Rita Hayworth is far from be-

ing an unhappy gal these days.

obligations In, the form of taxes and other levies,
wouldn't amount to more than 3 peryear perper-

son, and normally probably less than that. Yet
we see many undertakings slowed or blocked by
financial difficulties.,

One of the difficulties lies in the fact that a
majority of pur people have not yet been honest
enough with themselvesto admit ihat they have
a responsibility toward many Jf not most of theso
things, This throws it back on the merchants,op-

erators of industries and various businesshouses,
the professional people and a few hundred others
who are public spirited to bear all the load.

Tribute is due those who help time and time
again, although most do no more than they are
able to do. But how much better.it would be i
the averageperson would step out from behind a
wall of excusesand the security of comparative
anonymity and shoulder his or her share of the
load? This does not presuppose that everyone
would participate equally, for not all are able
equally But all of us ar& able to some extent
and perhapsto a greater extent than we now
assume.

So when these appeals come, If you consider
them, (on the basis ofunselfish reasoning) to be

4 worthy, won't you ask yourself this question:
Whosecommunity is this anyhow?

SomeOf TheFruitsOf Intolerance

senateJnquI-sitio-n

lengths. If an ordinary senseof decencydoesn't
minimize useof this unfair and disreputable gim-

mick, congresscould clarify and perhaps discour-
age the practice by outlawing the Communist
Party,on the ground that it believes in and advo-

cates the destruction of this government by vio-

lence contrary to the Constitution.
If the party were outlawed,onewho had unjust-

ly beendenouncedas acommunistby political foes
could sue for slander and defamation. Only those

the members of house and
senate,taking advantageof their immunity, could
continue to usethis particularstinkerfor political
ends and thenonly on the floor of houseor sen-
ate.

It is the .genius of the American democracy
that-i- t tolerates fl very wide variation in political
and economic, as well as religious, beliefs. We
would not countenanceany religion that madeuse
of human sacrifice, and' we should not warm in
.dur bosoms any political philosophy which would '
overthrow our governmentby violence.

But we should bevery careful not to call every-
onewho disagreeswith us politically and economi-
cally a "communist," and we should condemn by
voice and ballot any politician who habitually em-

ploys this torm unjustly againstthosewho disagree
with his own interpretationof what constitutes the
true faith.

When we reach the point in this country where
we no longer tolerate new Ideas or differences
of opinion, we Kvlll navereachedthe condition that
our smear-wor-d artists affect to fear most the
state of totalitarian dictation. And the way for
it will have been prepared by Irresponsible wind-
bagswho use the tools of hate and intolerancefor
their own selfish ends.

You CanUse1040Short

Hollywood

TexasFilm

special-privilegist- s,

Marlow-

Here's how to do 1U

You, married, have two chll- -

drcn. You had $4,500 Income

from salary-- and $300 from divi-

dends.Your wife had no income.
You write your name,address,'

social security number.Then you
list as exemptionsyoursclfT wife
and two children, since they
were dependent upon you.

(Each exemption you can
claKm knocks $500 off your tdtal
income before It becomes tax-
able).

Where It says "your Income"
you write your employer's namo
and address. List all your em-

ployers If you had more than
one.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

MMw- -

&vt! XnOwywrtEwv
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DOrripiTANT
pre-sip'i-ta- at)

FALL NG OR RUSWINGr
HEADL'ONGj RUSHING SWIFTLY,

VIOLENTLY, OR RECKLESSLY
.Ml. COM Mi. u3egygG J--t

Hopeful Gets
At least that was the Impression
I, got when she shook handswith
one of those electric buzzersin
her palm and put one of those
spring "snakes" In the makeup
man's cold cream jar. All this
was on the "Lady from Shang-

hai" set where she told me Or-

son was mulling a film called
"Airs. President," about the first
female chief executive of 'the
US. Climax will be when the
President becomes pregnant
Sounds' intriguing?

Ex-Cap- Ronald ReaganIs de-

moted to SL in "Voice of the
Turtle." "They didn't even give
me a popular rank," he com-
plains.

Stephen Crane's great book,
"Red Badge of Courage," will
be brought to the screen by
RobertRossen,who is writing a

Form I-f-
Then, separately,list your $4,-5- 00

salary and $300 from divi-

dends.Add the two. The total is
$,4,800. Turn to' the tax table
on Page 4 to see what your tax
is.

Becauseyou're claiming four
exemptions,look down the fourth
column which shows that the
tax on a man wUh four exemp-

tions and $4,800 total Income Is

$452, Write that on Pago 1, Line
7.

But during the year the boss
withheld from your $4,500 sal
ary a tax of $305. In 1946 full
tax was supposedto be withheld
from all salariesand wages up to
$5,000).

So" you writo that $395 the
tax withheld from you along-

side (A) underLine 8, Page 1.

You lo'ok at Line 7 the $452
In total tax and at Line 8

the $395 .tax withheld. The dif-

ference $57 is due to the tax
on the $300 In dividends from
which no tax was withheld in
1040.
' So you write that $57 the dif-

ference between the tax with-hel-d

and the full tax owed on
Line 9.

Then you sign and return, tear
.Page1 off the 1040 Form,
and turn it in to the collector
of Internal revenue by mall or in
person.

But be sure, when you turn it
In, that you also give the col-

lector the $57 In tax still owed.
Note: If too much tax has

been withheld from you in 1946
andyou find the collector owes

you a refund mark the amount
owed you on Line 10.

In such a case, since you owe
no money, you just file the re-

turn and the collector will re-

fund to you the amount of mon-

ey you've been over-taxe-

(Monday: Your Exemptions.)

BrushOff
script while directing "Body and
Soul."

Bob Hope fs pulling every

trick in the books to exploit his
"My" Favorite Brunette." He is

arranging a special train'to. bring
favorite brunetteshere from all
over the country. He says he'll
make a ed appearance
tour of premieres and will hit
threedifferent cities in o,ne day.
The film opens here March 19

with a benefit for the Damon
Runyon cancer fund.

Now, Ladies
SAN FRANCISCO. JT)

Without explanation, a- - swank
Van Ness avenue restaurantin-

stalled in its women's lounge a
full-size- d, he-m-an cuspidor.

HOW CAN YOU COMPLAIN?

,lSSX

CU&MANWASONLy
EXPOSING HIS
HONEST OMNIoM

At tAiirt
FoReicN policy--
-- vrnIm

,i!'vUaE57V'1'

Hal Boyle's Notebook

ftsjfasw fw0mmmmmWmr j.

Gilded Age Is Dying
PALM BEACH, Fla. (?) The

gilded age is slowly dying in
Palm Beach, for half a century
the Gold Coastof the American
rich.

But the old guard is fighting
stubbornly to keep tightly. ex-

clusive this last stronghold of
intrenched wealth.

"The horror hanging over us
here is the cfanger of becoming
another Miami Beach," sighed
one longtime 'resident.

To staid dwellers In this win-
ter Shangri-L- a of fortune's fab-orlt- cs

Miami Beach is just a
raucous Coney Island for the
nouvcilcs riches people who
have only had money for one
generation.

The difference between the
two Florida resorts is that in
Miami Beach people slap each
other out of the way with hun-
dred dollar bills whereas In
Palm Beach they flick dust
specks off their waistcoats
pronounced "wes" cutts" --with
$10,000 banquecheques.Or they
did before the war.

Two little devices called the
Income tax and the Inheritance
tax have changed the situation
so that, paradoxically, a well-to-- do

socialite can still afiord
Palm Beach while many really
rich can't at least not at their
old standard.

Smart comfortably wealthy
"residents are fitting themselves
to the changing pattern of
American life by building ex-

quisite smaller houses costing
$40,000 to $100,000and relativel-
y- Inexpensive to maintain.
These make up the "cottage col-

ony?'
But many of the old guard

ultra-ric- h arc still saddled with
tho $2,000,000 to $3,500,000 glor-

ified Spanish barns popular in
Florida's first heyday. High in
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come taxes and falling interest
rates on capital have made the .

upkeep on these ailing architec-
tural elephantstoo heavya drain
for even a Palm Beachcr's In-

flated income. .

"You can't even give away-thos- e

old Spanish homes," one
lady said frankly.

As a matter of fact the late
Col. Edward R. Bradley, a foun-
der of Palm Beach, left his es-

tate as a gift to the city, if it
would undertake to keep it up.
The $2,000,000 mansion of tho
late Mrs". Eva Totesbury, regal
social leader of the lush

was put on the
market at $500,000 furnished or
$350,000 unfurnished.

Presumablyveteranswere giv-

en preference,but therewere no
takers, and the furniture is now
being raffled off separately.
Mrs. JamesP. Donahuesold her
Baronial dwelling last spring.
It is being broken up into five
smaller homes with a street
running through the living room.

Seal Of Approval
Marks This Pool
EL SEGUNDO. Calif. (7P)

Standard of California operates,
at its refinery here, a special
swimming pool for fish and
seals.
Tiic company had to build tho

pooj it explained, to keep fish
which are drawn into Us big sea-wat- er

intake "from gumming up
our works." They're parked in
the pond and eventually chased
back to sea.

Orie baby seal has been up
three times now; "He just loved
our swimming pool, or else ho
hated the ocean," Sandard
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Jaft 'Sewing Up' '48 Delegates
WASHINGTON. It has cs- -

caped most people's attention,
but there's a very interesting
presidential story spelled out in
the list of contributions given to
congressionalcandidates by the
friends of Senator Taft on one
hand and the friendsof Gover-
nor Dewey on the other. It in-

dicates that the Taft boys al-

ready are beginning to "sew up"
their delegatesfor the 1948 Re-

publican national convention.
Briefly put, the story is that

Taft's henchmen spent 49,300
backing congressionalcandidates
outside Ohio. Furthermore, they
very carefully picked their men,
and contributedspecific sumsof (

money to their race for office
last November.

In contrast, the United Repub-
lican Finance Committee, domi-
nated by Dewey, spent far more
money on the Novemberelection
outside New York, but did not
try to sew-u- p any individual can-
didate by contributing money di-

rectly to him. Instead theNew
York; Republicans dumped a
quarter of a million dollars in
Republican national headquar-
ters and let them decidewhere it
wasneededmost.

Election time is when a candi-
date needsmoney the most It
is also the time when he is most
grateful. A thousand dollars
spent in the right way on elec-
tion day may meanthe difference
betweenelection or defeat. The
Ohio Republican committee, run
by Senator Taft, naturally could
not havebeenunmindful of these
political facts when, for instance,
they sent $4,000 acrossinto Ken-
tucky to help Republican John
Sherman Cooper in. the tough
race he was making for the Sen-at-e.

NO LIBErtALS WANTED
Again they could not have

been blind to political gratitude
when they,sent$3,000 alHhc way
out to Idaho, Washington and
Montana to help SenatorsDwor-shn-k.

Cain and Kcton.
Perhapseven more significant

was the help which Taft's Ohio
committee carefully jjave fifty
candidatesto the House of Rep-

resentatives.
Membersof the Housearc not

to be sneezedat whpn it comes
to counting ballots in a national
convention. And even if they
aren't elected to congress,they
continue to havepotent influence
with Ihe political machinesback
home.

No liberal Republicans were
among-- those receiving aid from'
the Taft cohorts. Most were
moss-backe-d reactionariesor iso-

lationists such as Hartley of New
Jerseyand the Chicago Tribune's
pet congressman.Fred Busbcy of
Chicago,both of whom got $500
handouts. And in far-o- ff Wash-to- n

state, Taft money totalling
$2,100 was carefully placed be-

hind Homer Jones,Thor Tollcs-so-n

and Fred Norman who de--

Of MacKenzio

John Bull's
The British government' de-

cision to Inaugurate night work

in industry gives us a fair
mcasuro of the gravity of tho

economic crisis which has over-

taken John Bull's fair isles.

The fact that this 'is a la-

bor (Socialist) government-m- ade

up of men who have spent

their lives fighting Just such
oneroushours for the workers-fur- ther

emphasizesthe serious-

ness of the situation. And It
emphasizesthe determination of
the Britons to battle this

a finish. Just as they did
In the parlous days of '40 when
the black shadowof German in-

vasion struck across the white
cliffs of Dover.

The London Daily Express
thinks the crisis is one of char-

acter rather than of economics,
and expresses confidence that
character, sound and.steady,will

' give the lie, to the prophets
who-'sa-y Britain is finished. Well.
I haven't yet any
major prophet who ventured to
claim that England was finish-cd- .

Indeed, such a viewpoint
strikes me as being exceeding-
ly

Lewis W. Douglas, the ocondm-1-c

expert who has been nomi-

nated by President Truman for
the 'ambassadorship to London,
when askedwhether he believed
the British would weather their
presentcrisis, replied:

."Of course they will. They
are too fine and their character
too strong to assume anything
else. As an Insurance man. I
think Britain is a good risk."

No, England isn't finished
not by a long shot However, we
must recognize that this is no
ordinary or temporary emergen-
cy through which she is passing.
She is undergoing a mighty
change is being reborn.

Still, I don't believe England
Is heading toward her old afflu-onc- e.

Her days of vast personal
fortunes are gone. Her domina-
tion of world markets Is a page
of past history. But the Union
Jack files high over the capital
Of the globe-encircli- British
Commonwealth of nations.

On The Square!
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (P) Danc-

ers turned out in such num-

bers for an Squaro
dance festival that 300 appli-

cants were turned away and tho
city recreation department,

'the event had to continue
the festival through an extra
week.

feated Democratic liberals De
Lacy, Coffee and Savage.

Note Most interesting probe
Congresscould make froma po-

litical viewpoint would be on the
amounts already being spent by
Republican presidential candi-
dates in the south. That is where

delegatescan and arc
bought at the. rate of $5,000 for
an entire state. It is also where
Senator Taft's father had almost
100 per cent support in 1912
when Teddy Roosevelt finally
bolted the convention which
nominated Taft and formed the
Bull Moose ticket. If Senator
Taft controls the southern dele-
gatesin 1948 his chancesof nom-
ination will be excellent, but his
chancesof final election will be
less.
NEGRO CONGRESSMEN

A strange thing happened at
the White Housewhen it came to
inviting the new negro congress-
men to the annual reception for
membersof Congress,.

One negro. Rep. William Daw-

son of Chicago, a Democrat,was
invited to the reception. The
othernegro, CongressmanAdam
Clayton Powell of New York, also
a Democrat,was not.

It is time-honore- d custom that
every member of Congressis in-

vited to the annual White House
reception for Congress. It mat-

ters not how bitterly a member
of the opposition party has been
attacking the President, he is,
nevertheless. Invited.. He may
not choose to come, but he Is in-

vitedon the ground that it is
an official reception paid for by
the taxpayers.
' Therefore, when Harlem's

CongressmanPowell was snub-

bed, It causedconsiderablespec-

ulation. Since Chicago's Con-

gressmanDawson was invited, it
was obvious no color line was
drawn. Mrs. Helm, the White
House social secretary, was wil-

ling to offer no solution. Asked
why CongrcsmanPowell was

her 'reply was: "No com-

ment."
Other friends of the President,

however, gave this explanation:
Mr. Truman Iras a long and vin-

dictive memory where Mrs. Tru-

man is concerned. If anyonecm
barrasscs his wife, he is never
forgiven.

And about a year ago,
Powell's wife,' singer

Hazel Scott, was barred by tho
Daughtersof the American Revo-

lution from singing at their Con-

stitution hall. Mrs. Truman crit-

icised tho ban, but did not fol-

low the lead of some other
D A R.'s and resign becauseof
the color distinction. Asked by
newswomen if she would resign,
Mrs. Truman cryptically replied;
"Why should I?"

This caused some resentment
in the negro press and was con-

sidered one reasonwhy the Re-

publicans carried large blocks of
colored votes for the first time
sinco Roosevelt weaned them
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awayfrom the party of Abraham
Lincoln.

PresidentTruman has a long
memory,explain his friends, and
this incident which embarrassed
his wife, was why
Poucll and his wife Hazel Scott
were not invited to the annual
White House reception for Con-
gress. .
MEETS

There's beenno official an-

nouncementabout It. but Presi-
dent Truman has quietly started
a unique practice. He has been
visiting different governmentde-

partments to meet their staffs
and discuss various problems
with the personnel He is the
first president In many years
do this.

Truman started the idea sev-

eral weeks ago with a cabinet
meeting when he told secretary
oT the interior "Cap" Krug that
he would like to come to lunch
at the interior department. De-

lighted. Krug arranged a small.
Informal lunch with fifteen key
Interior department officials
present

Many them had been
service twenty

years, but never ha'd seen,much-les- s

talked to, a presidentThey
are the men who keep the
wheels of running

. no matterwho Is elected
luncheon was strictly In-

formal but time was taken to. let
each Bureauchief.report on the
work he wasdoing. One told of
an important geological survey
now being made by the interior

a project to deter-
mine available US uranium the

'
raw material used for produclnj
atomic energy.

Truman also heard a brief re-

port from Mike Strauss,head of
the Reclamation Bureau on the
work being done to preserve
government lands, parks, dams,
and natural resources. At the
end. the President himself deliv-

ered a short but very friendly
speech,expressing his great In-

terest In the work of the Interior
department and how Important
he felt It was for the nationto
guard Its natural resources, Its
timber and its power and
Its wild-lif- e. He that
the was a single team
and that he felt Secretary Kruj:
was one of the key members
the team. Truman paid particu-
lar tribute to the In which
the Interior workeS
as a unit to year's dan-

gerous- L. Lewis-le- d coal
strike.

When the luncheon ended. In-

terior officials testified that the
Truman visit was the best shot
In the arm they had ever had.

Note Truman has already
lunched with officials of thepost
office and Justice
He plans to visit all the other
agencies within the next stx

.months.
(Copyright-- 1MT. The Bell Syndicate,laa-- l
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the subway entrance two--Excuse me, but you'll find
blocks up!"

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

KEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

K&TEIectrkCo.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

MS
PAINTS

WALLPAPER

LINOLEUM

Venetian Blinds
Wood or Metal
Measured and

Installed.

BUILDER'S

Supply Co.
ZJ9 W. 3rd Phone 1516

Dr. Allen R.

Hamilton
Optometrist

(Across from Courthouse)

10G WEST THIRD

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. Flnt . Phone 17

Our truck will be In BU Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

Kuo Cleaners

l-:- .'

VJHSN IT WAS PRIVILeGC
To SLAVS" YfcXJR AWAY

F&ft A BEAUTIFUL WOAIAAi . X ' '
CITY NEWS STAND

216 Runnels Street'
Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candles

PostCards Greeting Cards

PAULINE MRS. JACOBS

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

HOME TOWN NEWS
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Let BOB FILLER MOTOR COMPANY flrivo your
auto repair ijlues away . . come to us for the finest
repair job In town.
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FOR QUICK SALE
--AS IS-W-HERE I-S-

SUBJECTTO BUYERS INSPECTION

I HAVE PURCHASED THE SURPLUSROTARY

DRILLING EQUIPMENT FROM A MAJOR

COMPANY. COMPLETE STEAM DRILL- -

ING RIGS, INCLUDING DRILL PIPE,

DERRICKS AND ALL ACCESSORIES

FRED Mc DUFF
.(World's Largest-- Dealer In Used Drilling Equipment)

Home Address Seminole, Oklahoma
Now At Hilton Hotel In Lubbock, Texas
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SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with Uiis ad for
One Week Only.
Hi-ty- pe cosmetics for Women
Baby Necessities
Approved by Amcr. Med. Assn.
Sc Good Housekeeping.--.

. . Come In for a FREE
.FACIAL ....

Hrs. 30 P. M.
Sat 2--5 P. M.
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Pollyanna ClassHas
Luncheon, Visitation

The-- Pollyanna Class met at the
First Baptist church Thursday for
a covered dish luncheon and an

afternoon of visitation.
Taking-par- t were Mrs. Orville

Bryant, Mrs. A. T. Bryant,' Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, Mrs. T. H. Mc-Can- n,

Mrs. Helen Ferrell. Mrs.
Bill Horhe. Mrs. Merrill Creigh-to- n.

Mrs. Tom Spain, Mrs. L. R.
Talkingtdn. Mrs. L. E. .Phillips
and Mrs. W. E. Peugh.
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TfonvWorld Poekog 2.00
TroiM-Wor- lipsHek UO

Traiu-Worl- d Noil Poliih .60
Plus tax
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SALLY WINS rREIOOM from
worry nd fust her New
Freedom Gat Kitchen. Look

this handy work counter,
right next good looking

. silent,
. able Gat refrig

r i

.. ' '
I

erator.
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in

at
to a

ROOMYT LOOK.
No fumbling here,
for thelves tlide
out easily. There'!
a special placefor frozen
foods, and a grand new
place for home-mad- e ice

cream and frozen desserts.

TOODS RISH AS A DAISY

day after day. Do your
marketing any time be
ready for last minute guests.
Your Gat refrigerator keept
food longer and cuts down
on spoilage too. .

CAS

COME IN for full
details about a
New FreedomGat
Kitchen for you

. . cool, clean,
modern to the last
detail in refrigera-
tion, cooking and '

water heating.

fb

CO.
Champ Rainwater, Mgr.
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Music Meeting
Holds

Sat.
The: Allegro Music club met in

regular session at tl e First Bap

tlst Church 'Saturday morning,

The meeting oper
president, Marilyn Killer, presid--

inc and 22 responded to roll call

. Mary Frances Norrian introduc
ed the program, anc taking part
were Susan Logan, Beverly Trap--

nell, Betty Huneycitt, Patricia
Lloyd, Dolores Sheats, Howard
Sheats and Darlene Agee.

The club welcomed four new

members, Dolores Sheats,Howard
Sheats, Joyce. Gound, Nancy Blv-e- ns

and Darlene Agee.

Sponsors and members present
were --Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs.
Marion Beam, Larry Evans, Mar
garet McDonald, Mary Frances
Norman, Peggy Joyce King, Eve-

lyn Wilson, Doris Ann McDonald,
Marilyn Miller, Susan Logan, Ma-

rie Hall, Sylvia Brlgham. Betty
Huneycutt, Dixie Byrd. Joyce An
derson, Patricia Lloyd, Sandra
Swartz, Annabelle-Lan- e and Bever-
ly Trapnell.

Two GuestsAttend
Double Four Darty

The Double Four bridge club
met with Mrs. Pat Blalack in the
F. B. Blalack home Thursday aft
ernoon, and Included two guests.
Mrs. Watson Hammond and Mrs.
TJnv T.nssltpr.

Mrs. Blalack won high score in
bridge", Mrs. W. J. Garrett second
high and Mrs. W. J.J Garrett and
Mrs. Hammond tied; for bingo.
Floating prize went to Mrs. Ham-

mond.
A salad plate was served after

the games, and others present
were Mrs. Roy Grandstaff, Mri
James Crossland,Mrs. Ben Hogue
and the hostess.

Mrs. Crossland will entenain
the club next month.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jones of

Midland, are the parents of a

son, FranK uaron,Dorn w euuesuaj-afternoo-

at the Malcjnc & Hogan
Clinic hospital. The baby weighed
sevenpoundsand ond and a quar-

ter ouncesand he ana Mrs. Jones
are doing well. Mr. act Mrs. Jones
are former Big Spring residents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V Jones are
paternal grandparents.
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SILENTT YES. And your modern
Gat. refrigerator lasts longer too
becauseit has no moving parts
in its freezing system that can
wear out..
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Fiancee Dress bv CAROLYN . . .
designed for Important "engage-

ments". . THc Intimate whisper of

the huge taffeta bow. the slim
bodice and jewelry-necklin- e' . . .

these arc the secrets of Its

charm. S39.05

.(B). Swing Into spring with the right
handbag for that suit, dress or coat

... we have lust the one whether it
be patent, calf, corde or reptile . . .

wide assortment of colors In black,

red. rcy, navy, luggage tan and
brown . '. . pouch and underarm
styles ...'...S4.D5 to $55.00 plus tax

(C). "Mayfati""'by DOBBS . . . graceful, tilting lines . . .
from the chj'ep bicprne brim to the softly molded.'

tower crown-- .; S16.95

,(D). CRESCENDOE Gloves by SUPERB . . . Buttonaire
white shor'tie . . : .' S3.95

Other Crescendoegloves in light grey, beige,brown
and black $3.49

(E). CostumeJewelry Is a necessitythis spring . . . you'll
need different jewelry with every costume. Select
yours today . , . ear screws, pins, bracelets and
chatlalnes ...., :..$1.00 to $29.50 plus tax

'
-

(F). SHORTIE COATS, with Its soft rippling lines, gentle

fullness and infinite detail arc born flatterersover

and above everything this spring. . .$14.95 to $44.95

(G). ."RUFF CUT" by Johansen. . . fine calf in a lighter,
dressier mood . , . Black Calf $11.95

Big Spring's Finest Department Store
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15th ANNUAL FASHION TEA

Presentedby the
Women's Auxiliary of St. Mary's Episcopal Church

Wednesday,March 5th, 1947, At 3 P. M:

SETTLES HOTEL BALLROOM :

Tickets 75c On SaleAt Cunningham & Philips Drug

Oh! What liberties fashion is taking this spring! Coats and dressesall
rippling and abounding with fullness. Your every movementbrings in--
to play the freedomof the new silhouette. 'Dressesdraped to transform
you into a statuesqueVenus .... coats boxy and fullvrap you in fashion
lush with glamour. The accessorypendulumswings everywhere in the
new fashion picture . . . swings with a new freedom,a new lighthearted-nes-s,

a new and different approach that's full. You'll see all of these
smart, new featuresenhancing,everyoneof our smartnewdresses,suits,
coats and accessories. . . enhancingyou as greet the.spring in all of
fashion's glory.
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